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WOULD YOU SPEND 20,000
FOR A Mt UP?

EDI

euykg a used car? Is your new car just about off
warranty? Have ¡tchuck.d by AUtolense andws
wB give youa priitod report so you wB knOw
what's holy to go wrong.

Just Say Chaig. It"

with your

Mast.r or Visa Cards

TheBugki5iir.diy,Otoberg 1178

HOW THE
A OSENSE

COMPUTER WORKS

Our rsgular '14.95 Comput.r Engin. T.it
1O.95 during Grand Op.nlng

A i. a computerized
teetittg tyotem. it runt oc., 80 dit-
ferént testz comparing your Cart -.. -°':' ' i 4.95 CO PUTER TEST
ehowswhat'ewrong. end howtotin
it. Yo, see black-and-white puoi
that all repaire were necessary. all
mpaire were made. all repalro were
medoright You tane money ne gee.
Veu cut operatleg nob. You keep
yoorcarloeger.

DIAGNOSIS

:OFYOUR 'S ENGINE

1418E FILtER & -

OIL CHANGE
.5!
.I to I quu 'Oa Vihgiigj_g OU. Check fIj,g g

o CoinpIe chagg Iubricatign anti oil changeo, IIIcivhaEittnì*á

! nor
Available For
3.00 A Day!
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G.3OAMtolODPM b: me
FiidaV8:3OAMto 5OOPM .

Situiday 7.00 AM to 4 00 PM M'i' .0.
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PRICE SIZZLERI
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WE ARE EQUIPPED TO DO
00m MAJOR AND MINOR REPAIRS

APPOINTMENT NOTAIWAYS NECEÌ$AOY

s_Ij N Mil mike.
- Nll. .

WITH A -WINTER
ENGINE TUNE-UP

You WILL GET A PRINTED REPOR

ThAT SHOWS ALL REPAIRS

WERE NECESSARY. ALL

REPAIRS ERE MADE,

AND ALL REPAIRS -WERE

MADERIGHT
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IncIuds parli and labor.
No extrachary. foiS air-

8-Cyl codrnon.d cars
Cornpuì., T.st
N.wGàg Flit.,

_ N.w Air Flit.,
- b.CyI in.t.0 it.; plugs

cond.n..r. rotor
Isst di and timing
AdIuát carburstor for

4CyI

*hsr. eppIIcdoI.
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Confusion reigns over gas statioú serviceS
byAIIeeM.Babulu

A Epectel meeting held Wed-
nesday, Oct 4 by village officialo
to confer with oil company
executivesandgasstaticnownero
andopèratorsonthepossibillty of
oeusericeg..operauonia Niles
finalizedlnanúndetecnilnedstate
of confusion over what the public

hr ithigli
6649OO-1-4 8746 N. SHERMEí NullS, ILL.

15'l per copy

I

78-
wtn-mia Pt.. 4th0

could expect in gao savings und
seMces.

While the public might possibly
benefit by nosing o few pension
per gollon litro self nervin-e,
dealers contend it could Inn-on-
venience the consumer tins lack
of other aula seiviano and could
alto force assail operator, out of

.EFrOtfl the
LEFTHAND

_ __- _ _

_.__- . Edltor&PoiblInher

'ÑiláhasInngbeenaleoderIn inonvativeidenudown otthe
yIllage halt. Perhaps one of the better Ideas emanating from
there has been the creation of the Consumer Fraud Division

_ wblólilsheadedbyFrankWagner,NilesVillageClerk. Acting
. aùcoìsiwnerprotectionagency,itsfunctlonistoinvestigute

slIegofioi,sofwrongdoIngencounteredbyNllncnnuumers.

.. Nottoolong agowe came acrossan idea practiced in Scan-
dlnavlanconntrienwhichmlghtbeconsidcreduoanextenslnn
oftheworknowdonebyWogner'sorganizatinn.

Theaetting.apofanembudsmaluwhowiil undertake citizen
probleiiteianideawhlchhao been successful inScondinovia
anwellaslnitaly. -

lnMilan,ltaly,anindastrlalistnomed AThens Bertnzzi set-
upan offIce for civicpeobleens in 1970. Foreightyearnhe has
been haltUng bureaucracien, fightmg what he calls his
rebelllonagainntthearrnganceofpowerfnundinooclety.

WhileBentuzzitn office has fought the battles nf excavating
inn, amoking chimneys and crumbling bridges, he

specifically defIned noise and air poflution problems and
zeroèdinrnuchofhineffortsinthesedirectlnno.

When BertuZzi needs expect advice, he goes to the experts.
HesaldmanyofthemarecomembcrscfhlSROtunYClUbiWhO

muchhelpinhisnianycampaignu.

- Setting up n aimilai ombudsman fnr a sillage would n-er-
talnIr Jig yorthhile. While Wagner's consumen FOrk maY

- protect realdenta In orean where they nne contesting retail
.practices,manyproblencaoutaidehlaprovincenendaOluliOfl$.
Frank noted a lady telephoned recently and wanted advke
wbetlinr or nnt to alpi legal papers which an attorney had
prcaeitedher WagnersaldhewasnotalawyerandcnoldflOt
S°If&,adVlC. However, he toggeated if she did not have con-

- .
tont1nnedsiiPage34
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ho.,aoao.
Several dealers said they were

being coerced into conversion to
self service operutionthrutju-eata
ofleaseonotrenewedorincreuscd
rental of the station. Oil corn-
paules, they said, were iotnrented
only In gai selon and not in ser-
vices, leaving ojitail profit to the

Village of Nues
Edition

seek aid
for flood

_

voNO.17BUGLE,THUnSDA1OcToBER:,m8 - control
'Candidates Night'

The St. John Brebnuf Parish in
Niles has anonuncod that it will
sponsora "Candidotno Night" att
p.m. an Tuesday, Oct. 17. The
event will be in the school
basement on Harlem ave. bol-
Wenn Oaldon und Dempoter in
NUes. The public Is invited to at-
tend.

Ail Dernnctaticazid Republican
Candidates for Onoh County Of-

CooilouednoPage3z

Lioii Club Candy Day
2 -

I

utationoperator.
Oil interests countered by

stating conversion to 100 per cent
snlf service would pensil labor
saving which could reduce gas
prices.

Avillageqoestlonnaire relating
to pressure tactics, station
statistico, oervlconoffered, policy

I ilesites

A ritoident from the east hordnr
of Niles came before trustees
Thenday eveyieg, Oct. lO ta neek
relief from flooding caused by
heavyraim.

Charles Feiss, 8321 New
England ave., and his wife, Rose,
presented trustees with on 89-
signature petition fram area
neighhoro asking village
asalatanceforflnod control.

We're getting storm waters in
basements and crawl spaces of

changen und Individual problems
was returned with varied reopen-
neiby lfofthe2fstatloesisoNiles.

Niles has been seeking
guidelines to govern self-non-vIce
stations in the village since 00v.
Thnrnpsnn'o May, 1917 order that
State fire regulations be changed

CnetianedonPage3d

hyAllceM.Bobala

_ ssi -.

-

aurhnmeu, I"eusstold the Board.
We've had the problems (nf

ftoodlng( from time to lime and
we feel nur particular situation
n-sold easily be solved in the same
manner you've anoInted horneo
south nf un who had similar
problems."

Feian said he reported
husoment flooding to village ad-
ministration but it was nnted by a
trustee that there could be other

CoatlnuednuPage3t

. TheNilesLlonsclubi3PrOudtø ofNiléaraisemeneyforthe 'Im.. g Ums cerne true.
announce thEir tai'ticipatton In paired Hearing and Visually .

theUonsoffllinolsannsalCafldY Blind". Lion Bill Cornelius, this Shown above (l-r) Mayor
Day fund ratutag campatgn. -yeor'schalmsania bepihgfon.a NicholasB.Hlase, Dennis Burns
Friday Oct 13 will be ttte lucky recordbreakingdayandonlyyou (Lions President) Frank Bud
,ayforyouioheIpyourUonoClub caniOkehls hopeaandthehtpes Hanson andMgeloMarcheschi

f-3e Qtoi
tL.
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Restdenta from. NzarethvflIe
RetlreinentHne InDes Plaines
and St. Andrew Home In Niles
capturada totalofinvengoldrlb-
bons in the fourth annual Golden
Arta Pair spred byVatin1lc
Charities of Chicago in
cooperation with the Arch-
dlocesanhoznesfortheaglng. The
Pair Is held at the Museinnel
Sclenceandlndustzy.

Thegoldrlbbonswereawarded
to the beat estay in a designated
category; Prom Nazaretiwille,
two gold tibbonø were won by
Stella leber In the jewelry aM
weaving categortesandSlnterM.
Joanette received one for her
recycled art project while Sister
M. Eusebla received óne for

needlepoint.
EntrIeselected bythe judges

for exhibitIon at the Museum of
Science and Industry were awar-
dednpevialbroanrjbboain. load-
WUonththeabovè,Ms,Imberwa
presented with nix more ribbons
for other projects and Sister
Marie Therese, Mrs. Harriet
Wojnowlak and Sister Banane,
also from Nazarethville, each
receivedtwaribbons.

The following Nazarethville
residents also made items solee-
ted far display: Mrs. Anastasia
Ordyna, Sister M. Neri, SisterM.
ltachel,SlsterM. Daromila, Mrs..

. Mary A. Hernian, Sister M.- Emerence and Sister M. Tybur-
lia. lnodditiantohergoldIbbon
project, MIss Burkhardt from St.
Aiideew'shad another Iteinselec-

.6247 NIIL.WA AVE.,
: 792-1492

(SBiochi SouthotO.wefl)
. . . labaci.y ..

çDEL
I ÇZP1CTAT V

. ,-, "-., -e $ALE DATES

Oct 12 thtu Oct. 15
EXTRA LARGE .

. EGGS.
HOMEMADE

PORK SAUSAGES

MINCED HAM

MUNCHEE CHEESE
c_AM SU .

POTATO SAlAD.

Rs,. 2.29

ibbon winners from .

St. Andrew's were Miss Agnes 1cIn05t AndrewHamein Nies proudly show the pillow
Burkhardtforoewlng, t,trs. Ethel « « wauselectedior display at the Museum of Science
Orzondka far afghan and Mrs. and lnduuty for thetourth anses! Golden Arts Fairspansored by
Kathleen Eanrahan for CathsUccharitlenoWhlcaga. . . .

ted far display. Also rece1vli . . . . - SleicialEventaProecainmed
, brown ribbonswere the follow Stella buber of Nazarethaille Retirement Home..In Des Plaines °ct0tL5cM

St. Andrew resldeuts Mies Proudly utanduleft afone afherentrfss io th fn,,,.tl, . Nov.1l-Women'sctubDonceatCasalloyale
Catherine Gabel. Mrs. Irene .

Kaleth, Mrs. Gertrude Garner; Museum of Science and Industry. Ms. leber Is wearing eight rib-
Miss Catherine Kenny, Mrs. bOIl5ulgflIfylngtbatelghtofhelprojaMwereneIt.jforjjpsyof
Dorothy Winegard, Ms. Helene wIchtwowongatdrlbbossinthejeweiriandweavingceisgwi
Wagner, Mrs. Anti IzinicId, Miss . . .

Therese Masching, Mrs. Sophie different art, craft and Certificate of Merit. The judgesTomai, Ms. Mafgaret Riggs and floedlewòrk categories. Every . selected 138 Items fordisplay atMrs.EsterSiman. resident who satisficterily theMuseum. . ... . Residehts from 12 harneo sub- ffffled ail -the reqwrements In Serving as jodges were Mrs.-
nItted a total of 240 entries In 35 ssbmltting an entry reeeived a Nancy. Lace, Pl6neer Gallery

. . . . . ... . C.gioniinntnr IThi...,o,. Oli*t,......I

C

$189L$.

59?L

Society;
Mr. DanteÏSnow, Craft

Showcase; andMr. Gene Tarpey,
GeneTalpeyLayostandDesign.

TheGojdenMtsFairlo open ta
the general public throsgb Oct. 9In the South Gallery of the

.MuseurnofScienceandyndastry.

THE BUGLE.
David fleecer

Edltoread Poblleher

Vel.St,NÓ,17,fietoberSt,1Pl9
8746 N,Shermer Rd.

. NUco, Ill. 60648
.Phono . 966,39004.2.4

.Pabliibod eehloe Thaeeday
h. Nileo, flhlnsl

SeoondCla,s poathgefor
The øsjle paid at Chicago, lii.

SebderipUaàrate tbiìdvaace)
Per elegie eapy 9.11 .
One yésr . $5.10
Two years $12.00
1!crce year, swse
I yearseatarcilloea $1.50.

Ye5r(eutotceusty) $ltMo
iycsrU.ri&s)

AllAPOrt0Ieaia'fir.
Seedeenas

. NEWS9RALLNILFSENlOESfltOMTflE. .

TIUDENTSENÏOECENTER-8060aktonot..

L . .. 9074100,EÌt.70
I Bookeeview . . ......
V Jusfaremlnderthattomorrowisthedayofthebookreview. lt

IIIII,startuat

ti Lui. Unds Biga deacribeutho plot of the book she's
rovletvlsgandallofthevarloatcbarsctersinvolvedlnstory. lt's
a good opportunity to fiel out about some Interesting books.
Resnemberthat'atomsrrowatlla.m.
Freelegalasslutanee

. b'reetegalasslstanceisavotlableattheCenteronMonday,oct.
16 by appotijtment.th canjunctlonwith the Cook Coamty Legai
AsulstailctFoundalion, an attorney wilt be heretomeet with
peopleindivtdualtyandaszlstpeoplewlthcivillegslmattersssch
aspropgyownerohlp,consumerproblew,aiulaMlordtet
relatlons.There'anocbarge forthlsservlceandysu can cali the
Centertomakeanappolniment.
Sqiiaredaneliig . .

Thy, Oct.17, at 1:30p.m. is thedateandtimeforthe next
session of square dancing. DonStace ludie calter. Me does both
line and square dances. Yosdan't need a partner, justcome os
averandjaln a square. It's s letoffsnandeveryonehas a great
time! Besuretocomelnonmesdiiy,Oct.17.
Quilting

Wehave a new Ititructor teachlngqulltlng and she baubran.

I
new projects forpeople to .wrk on. If you've never done any
quilting before, she'D be glad to work withyòu and helpyos out.,

\ ..The materials are provided and there's na charge for the ciato

IIIIIwhich

meets on the first and third Wednesdaywach month. Oar
new instructor's naine is Rhanda-stap in at the next sessional
quiltlngenWedsesday,Oct..laatl:lop.m.tomeether.
Judlelalnpeakei

ter.He!llgiveashorttebaboutaurjactcistsystom_thewayits
setuptOworkO5dhoweffecbveaaroeaMe bioy. Afterthat,
hellonswerquestions. Plantocameinandbearsmoreáboutoar
judgesosdcourts. ,

.

ST.ISAACJOGlJES5l+CLIJB
A3OurWbtteelepbantsalewasablgsucces, aswasesrootlsg

toPatawatamiParkesjayedbyForyFaarmembors
Wewelcomehacklromvacattan, Betty Pape, EdHiesz, Edna

.TohnsonandMarieEagan. .

Get Well Wishes to Walter Benson, Harold Warmano, Ans
LessiskonciGeorgeSbyss. .

,,,#'"-., wuosvsnerany-rar'snnau .

II,Nov.2?toliec.l-9flalFlaridamp

.

Dec. i7-Clirlstsnasparty.Chateaugjis. .

Georgè Mall reminds our Otembers of the Maine Township
nemocraticliinga Partytobeheldatthe Chateas Bitsen Oct.25atipe..

Father CernIgIIa has usado arrangements for a Caribbean
cralselnJansarj. AnyenelnterestedeòntactpesIdentLenctam
orFatherattherectory. . . .

. .
Congratolattans toSophieand John Keopke on their 40th wed-

L dilEaflnlVeruaryOct.l. . .

I,..

Welcome to the following newnsemhers-Theresa Bedammer,
Margaret Weiler and Elmer and Kay Gisynskl. lt was mce to
have the following gueula, Lillian,Hoensen and Herbert and
Lorettazeck.

Hsppylilrthdaytoouwmejnbero hamm Ocaher. Ida Armen-

I
tront,JoeBashocle,LereBeflJerJseBrsdthe "Jo'Brows,

TheSiflGeidenAgoro .

IWelcnme

to the following new members - Virginia Johnson,
Margaret Russell, Ethel 100f, Marte Trayea, Dotores Calliori,
Vlrgsnia Wella andLoretta Itaopi, Marion McDanneU and ManyT.Lezwn .

IIII

We extend our condolencs tombs &itarino on Ilse inns of hin
mother, Pactar Edward Duggan on the loss of his mother and
WalterTajskenthelnmofBer . . .

Get weliwishes toVerna BonIs, CIelo Johile, Ann Lesniak andllareldWarniann...................... ..
A blgthsnkyostooaroat.gaisgkstohefl crew forthemasth nl

September. MarIe' Praszek, Helen Kaszyk, Barhar Kahles,
NeUYWlUtOIfl.5afldRo5eMàjew5.J.......

.

Reminder - Maine Township Democratic PaftyBingoat the

Iu"ss.00ansp.m.
. - ... .. .. . . .

theatreonOct.j. ltwâsdelightfulandontertaio.hgp,.jucuanof

I
"HelloDelly." . ............................-

Upcothingouïngsandeveofs: Oct:1lEveArdeflDnjry.Une
East; Oct.2i-ParishJubïeatBraoaMCaan.ysh;Nsv 5

uyn and Dolls" atMarrintt LJncolnslure..Th datesfor the

Iwin hesnnouflcedin the future::. ijcö PoStes,
hicagoßInekBeH4fteG55 chicago Balls, Basketball

GaineandtheDrury L900Thgfltres; Nov.24in Flanagan flail-

L .
partybe be held at the

, . OctOber-Ed

L Wm, Frie*er.Ana Lahaink Wa., Pmig Normand

..-.. =..

I

I

COTIAGE
CHEESE c
240LCTN.

FONTINELLA
CHEESE

RED RIPE 3 LBS-

0MAT0E5$1

WRESH GREEN

ICABBAGE I 4LB

I

PItisIp;

DANNON

CYOGURT
8 DZ. CTN.

ppOO (
ESH

$198
u LB.

GoldeñArtsFair
winners ¡or . C'itizèns'

ws AND VIEW

iiji iI il ,ijLl

'j

SALE ENDS WED-,
OCT. 18

G DE'A'
E

RGE
FARM.
EGGS

.
LARGE CRISP 3lieads

I HEAD $jOO
. .LEflUCE u

IROUND WHITE
POTATOES

ppSlCLES
1 PAIC.

99,

MEADOWGOLD'.-

ICE CREAM
BARS
12 PAIC

-
: NEHI.

SODA...

LB-

è1b494

I . ..:.. .: -. . . . .

Page3

SIRLOIN T11-"-
. I,- Go--'$ 69 IICORNED BEEF/I.-, .,1

BUDDIES

LB.

LEAN TENDER BRISKET
iI 'CUBE s 89

STEAK I LB
I/

O

ESH
BUFFET 198I/F0R ¡f9 ii

SPICED

RI CREAM EYE OF ROUND
SOUR ROAST LB.

,/ AOejj«,, LB. J

DOL 79tH. OAST
US °rn',0 f

OLD FASHIONE

1
69/ TURKEY Ii

SELF i LB.

í HOT DOGS LBI/B
HAMEt 129./ REAS?

toIOUALITY
AVG I

-.
il GRBCER1ES

CHEESE LOAF 4 LB.f! BAST

.
BANANAS HONEY DEW

IDOLLY MADISON FINE

ZINGERS REG. 119 .
PKG. WINES&LMUORS

19' MELONS 69A GREEN GIANT

I
\RED EMPEROR 4 I.

GREEN BEANS i 9 I 00 BEER ' i °z. $ I 69
LB. . NIBLET CORN

PEAS UCANS I OBOTTLES

I GRAPES
ThLB-

ILBBYSDRY 3 LB. BAG TOMATO JUICE CAN
63C ATLAS PRAGER46 OL

YELLOW 39C SKIPPY
ONIONS PEANUT BUTTER OL 09

PASCAL 390 CRISCO OIL . OL

CELERY STALK i LIBBY'S e GREEN BEANS or

i.
WHOLE KERNEL ti sosSi 00

ZUCCHINI3 4 CORN JCANS I

SQUASH 9 LB- OODLES OF $

INOODLES
PKG.

SEVEN SEAS SALAD DRESSING
u y-1--

I.ITALIAN
CAESAR.

9c i GREEN GODDESS e OL

1ERA LIQUID

2 FO
DETERGENT

O4OL

I1TIDE

GIANT SiZe

SARALEEtivANITY FAIR 79C CANADIAN
$799i

I

LIOUID 220L 790 HARDWOOD

CAKE LASS-PLUS

1.75 tillS

POUND BATHROOM TISSUE lOti PC

s 109 I'SCOTT
GLASS CLEANER

22 OZ. 69C

u TOWELS
JUMBO ROEL 59C

_ALL ali'
DETERGENT 's OL

$359

MILLER HIGH LIFE

s i 29BEER 1201
6 CANS

HEILMAN'S 89
SPECIAL I
EXPORT S 12 OL CANS

GERMAN $ I99
KELLER GEISTER

WINE
Oib

EOTTLE

CORTESE 399From Italy

DiGAVI . 29.4 01 BOTTLE

GALLIANO i799
LIQUORE

23 01 BOTTLE

BALLENTINES

SCOTCH I
1_7f LITER

SEAGRAM'S 49
7 CROWN aQT.

IMP0RTRDJ1ALIAN

I SPECIALTY FO

II1EjI_.I BROS

escano. eh. ,IghI la limIt auntIII.ound narrad prleiig accora.

7780 MILWAUKEI AVE.
NlLES located North el Juk.o

MON; toFRI. 9 A.M. to i P.M.
u PHONE:

.,j65-1315 SAT. 9!.-SUN. to 2
__________ I
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Distriét 2O7ignsnew- - -

teachér cOntract . -

Hothecomiúg.King

negoUUo,theIneTop ngotIati '

& Q candidats
After aeven months o achieved "by good hard $11,57OfozthebegtnnlngteaChers

High School Board signed a new otjgde"- 7 - -
Cbanges in the grievance - . - -

two-year contract vfth theMaIn --He praised the ffort for being proceduretoProvidea Grievance
thefirsttlmelnanwnberofyears Disputes Panel inthçrecesslng
that negotiations were suc- ot formal grievanes to Dr.
_,eßsfy concluded without the mCbaidR. Short, Suiierintendeflt

sIst- . eofanoatsidejnediater. of Schools.
He also emphasized this òItract Teacher participation In a
was agreed to much earlier than - voluntary early retirement
were past contracts with the last program after IO years ef em-
contract having been signed on ploynsentlntheMainesyotemond
Dec.20,1978.- atleastages5.

While ezpressmg satisfaction Schaefle commented that
that the negotlatiena were seWed voluntary retirement was desired
withoutoutaidelnterventlon,GoU by bath the Board and the
oatdhehasreservationsabootthe Association so another alter-

Teachers Association at tile
board's regular meeting, Mon-
day,Oct.2. -

District 207 board members
vnted 3-2 to ratily the agreement
ataspeclalmeetingen Thursday,
Sept. 28. The Teachers
Association approved the con-
tract earilerthat day by a vete of
294-4& , -

Board members dating fer the
. contract, which included an

average 7%% pay increase for
teachers, were William Schaefle, . setuement.He called it, 'a little native as necessary reductions in
Mrs. Charlotte Storer, and Mra -rlchconsideringtheincemeofthe - staff are made because of
ArlynneWarmack. - district." The pay package adds declintngenroliment.

Dissenting were - members $L4 million to the district budget Schaefle neted eveil with the
Donald Gell and William Tor- overtwoyears: - new contÑct the district wilt stW
ilreae. Mrs Anne Evans, Board GOB said be had hoped to hold be able to operate with tesa early
President, and heard member the line on any salary hicreases .meoftaxmonlesthan inpreviom
Thomas Ruchent did not vete for teacheraother than thosf in- yeem
becusetheywereostoftown. cremento already In- the $34- At the behest of Dr. Short, the

Schaefle, head of the d)otrlct million budget adopted by tile board voted unanimaosly to
negotiating team, higlily-tecam- boardlaatSept.5. cwnmendSchaefleforhlsworkon
mended acceptance of the new Highlights ofthe new contract theboardnegotlatingteam.Sbeit
contract, which he naid woo inejude: - said that negotiations tookobout

Anewpayocheduleatactingàt ltOhoursothcolastMarch

gymclasses -

Nilèsîownèhip GOP plans
thnnr dani

Handicappe

The Leaning Tower YMCA is
again offering gym classes for
mentally and physically han- were being finalized this PullenandGeneschllckinan4th.
dlcapped,blind,deatandautlstic -week or the 18th Annual Nifes GOP Committeeman Bi1Hear.
children, 8 months to 5 yearn of Township Regular Republican any cosplhamted Kaufman, Art
age Dinner Dance being held Salar- Petemos, Mary l.ee Puccini, Bill

Under tile directionof Mr Ray day, Oct. 21 accardlng to Ed Handzekand Lea Brownstein on.
Newman, director . of fJle Ij,jr Dance ChaIr- their work an the Ad Book Corn-
Conquerur's HandicaflGysed. - - Ond HarvoyScbwartz and
Program;- the children event will beLt. Dam Fichèra for the list of
ticipato in activities whlchtl1ze f3v. » O'Neal,Sen. Charles dignitaclestheyareassembling
crawling, walking, halanco>thid Pew, Sharon Sbac,, Cong. John Specialemphsiowillbepaidthls
promote the development of Porter and Bill-Scott- from the yeartotheieadersofbusmessand
Muscular otrength and co- atàteandnationalslatesaswellaa industry who are planning to at-
ordination. top candidates in Senate and -tond, including former Cong

The classes are offered on House jaces lacèlly, including Donald Húonsfeld, Andrew Mc-
ToesdayandFclday2-3:15pm. . 5tersJohaN4thondBW Nally lu, William B. Graham,
Thé YMCA-in located at 6300 W noter 16th, Representatives Clarence Herbst, Karl Hang and
Touhyave.,Nlles,lll. Farturther PeterPeternllth,JohnFordeand a long list of ethers who are ast-
intormation contant Jahn Joyce - aoger McAullffe.lGth and Penny Otanding leaders in the businenag47-. - . - - community.

Don Perfile of Skokie has been
named Master of Ceremonteaand
the Leo Provóst band will furnish
the music. for dancing. Tributes,
and awards ace planned for for-
mer Committeethms Minorad and

: President Mort Kaplan ne- - HomecomthgKtegnsmineeaforMaineEasl't. l3-l4avtUes
cording to CommItteeman Kear- are (front, l-r) Jeff Debo of Des Plaines, Bob Quattroshl of NUes,
.-.. . John Bies of NUes, and Jahn Picehiotti of Park Ridge; (bock, l-r)-

hecocktailhourwfflbegInat6 Brian Fraserof Park Ridge, Eric Goranson OfMOrtenGrÖe, Dan
p.m(foUowed by dinner et. the - StedekefMortonGrove, bud JefflÁwrence ofMnttonGrove (Not

'lresido lnn 9101 Waukegan cd., p)ctured: HoushlthoshbinofNUes) -
MortonGcove,tickets are $lbper . . - . . -

!'cIiauLß t1111t1 &

LEAN TENØER-

BEEF STEW

SMOKED- -

: iousø SAUSAGE.

VEAL OADONB[ U
T,ySt.MadQuj
YOUNG GUAI -

L5 al

. QUARTERED -
: - - -

FRYER ' ano -

FRYER
LEGS UL BREASTSIL

, -
-person at reservations re one of the flint liwnecoming' theme,iIU Include

s69- avaIIableatOfSl600 majareventaoftheyearatMalnè - a Friday carnival featuring a
. . . East,wU1 otärtFrtdayafternoon, mows walk and -a M-cent ham-

. IL ,

*198'
. .-.-,-,., Oot_ 13 ànd laut until- Saturday -burgerdlnner..,-virMU- nIght,OctJ4JtdllbepacedwIth - Studént ciouncil win also beMEWNR!; . fun4illedeventaoocialactivtties, : apudsering a Friday-night street

. . . anditoctaInmentforeyecyone . danceinthefielithouse.
- Maine Fest, this year's AapactofMaino-Fent,the

rieam will compete against
We-PeoueTk Füteot 9it...,

Fr.sh M.a$s and Hom.módi Sau.a.
Oom.stIc and Impeded Ch -- -

Impoirt D.ticat.it.n
'Au. Pesteiss. Ireud esd cIIOCOIUISI

g WuJtRqS
-IFUHI . .- i...
IITALIAN SAUSAGE 'tos ce.

IALL - *179WI1 -a.osie. I u,.

Queen Can(d5te5 foiMalne East's 197f Homecoming
Oct. 13-14 a/e (front, l-r) Betsy Kenney of Push Ridge, Paula,-.
Chrlstonsep'of Morton Grove, PamSinall of Morton Grove, Nancy
BeBorefbsPlaInes,andStacyDayanflaofMorionGrove; (back,I-
r)VikklllaumofParkllidge,KlmLivakowskiofParkllidge,KarêIÇ'
KIruchnerofNiles,andTrudiSeelonofMortonGrem. -

79

M South. The vty semer
game . will precede East's
trodiUonal Friday fIr&lgbt rally,
whoreUwlfmneciningcewtaiid

.
the.wlsnni of tbe'Mr. and Ms.
Cwdast*illbeanniíuwet
: satuday:m.jng usarla off

- with car- dsdoratiag in the
fleldhoune.The winners and their
decaratedcars wMdidvewiththeHmflekidgand
their count Moufld the football

.

field ducing-lilUdime -What the
Dedaciw-teckl erotown rival

-Black or$t Fluer F -' - '- s
U40 WAUICEGAN ROAD. - - MORTON GROVE mocofun at the Homecoming

Op.. DuIIpCrs.n *M.clomd Mondsy - 965.3 I i 3 5PaISOftd bi iba- senior

-

- ----

f
- . - -- DEPosif PURCHASE

PRODUCT - $250 $1000 $5000 - PRICE
. Seal Cushion FREE FREE S 200
A. Women's Check Booh/WaIIel/Organizer S I .00 FREE ANY 400
BcE'Ala,m Clock - 1.00 FREE TWO 400
C. 7 pc. Kitchen Tool Sel 1 00 FREE FREI 400
- Lawn Spñnkler 1 00 FREE - 5.00

.
D.AFC 12-1oIl Plug-in Spoi-Lile 1 .00 FREE 6.00

' E Ekco Barbecue Tool Sot with tray 5.50 5 2.00 FREE 10.00
, F. Himalaya Air Pot 7.00 . 3.50 FREE 10.00.

G.Wariilg Molt-Speed Handmixor aGO 4.00 FREE i i .00

H.Cront-Chrorn Pen & Pencil Set 8.00 4.50 FREE 13.00
HansonFltlIitjg Step Stool . 9.00 5.00 FREE 14.00

,L.awnChair - . 10.00 6.00 5 1.00 15.00 -

Baseball, Giove and Bat - - - I 1 .00 - 7.50 - 2.50 16.00
-. GardOn.Sprayer - - - - . 12.00 9.00 4.00 -17.00

-

K.ShamEinimate Electronic Calculator 13,00 9.50 4.50 10.00
'WeedeaterClippie 16.00 11.50 6.50 22.00 -

LSlructoCgaeredflarlGrili . 16.00 11.50 6.50 22.00

-. M.Oslerizer Uqsetier-Blesder ' .-. 17.00. -
13.00 8.00 23.00

-N:Mec5 8o30 Binoculars 18.00 14.00 9.00 25.00
O.G E Food Prudessor - Not avail. Noi avail. 43.00 59.00
P; GE 12' Black & Whité TV Not avail. Not avail. 79.00 99,00

- Q G E-igr Color TV Not avail. Not avail. - 299.00 399.00

rNol shown - - , , ' - - - -

. ROewheç'ompamompecsavo, ema wonoan, ot uno pon'"m' por ucovv. One, guodwivo svpnt lust,. Suvy,
. no ntemlums,matee. Transler from exiotnO accounts da nut quabty. IvIo,estc,edyed ta ah accvunI dues flot quotty.

' , Noldoposilnanty. Nutda0aOituO,oOddftinO5 cinas wltMroWels duingp,nn'oI,afloI p0,0d ltvawvqvslfylflalat 091v
.te,vuthd,av,,, lyle, te no days f,nut dote of depouat, he not COO ut the gift will be doductod. --

I- g

Thesugle,Thursday,OCteberlZIS75

I-f
Just make a deposit to a new or existing savings account and
you can take home a brand name product according to the
pricing in the chart at left. -

Evanston Federal Savings offers a complete range of savings
plans including these two new Certificates:
8% Savings Cortificto. ßyear term. Requires $1000
minimum deposit. Yields 8.45% annually if interest is left to
compound daily. '

'Treasury BIlI PIuS" Savings CertIfIcate. 182 day term.
Requires $10,000 minimum deposit. Interest rate based upon
average auction yieldof six month U. S. Treasury Bills, plus 1/4
ol 1%. Interest compounded daily:
Stop in or call our savings counselors tor complete details.

Federal regulations rqulre o substantial penalty foè early
-

withdrawal on all certifIcate accounts.

Evanston'
- Federal
Savings

FOUNTAIN ßQaAfIE/EvANsrON. LLteots/somo,sto.555.ntoo
GOI.F a MILwAuKcE/sILca. Iwsols,e0dss,s,2-ooi.snoo

Pagea



This Frigidaire
Jet Cone Washer gets clothes
cleaner than the best selling
brand's liest washer.*

Stop wasting hot water.
detergent and Other lauvdry
aids. A Frigidaire Water
Level selector teto you match
the amountot water to the
size of your washloadfrom a
few pieces to a lull 18 lbs.

ACT
NOW!

Fdgldalre
WASHER A D
GAS DR ER

T.V. & APPUANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE:792-3100

Thin year, our Frigidaire Washer
sales haue increased by a fantastic
.66% f That's because more and
more people are discoeering that
att our Frigidaire Jet Cone Washers
cf can better than the best-setting
brand's bent washer, So, It you're
tooking for a new washer now, don't
set tte for tess. Come in and see our
Frigidaire Jet Cone Washers today!
'TestS In Seo,dance with AHAMssÌenda,d
HLW.l soil ,.msosI tesi U.inga 15.lbd,y
weisSt mined Cotise Isst Oid.

'*..ueo.t.FagId.w.JnCws.W..M. WUSOOe*ywe

*Inn O

Frigidaire's exclusive up and down washing ud ion
pulls clothes down to the bottom of the tub where
the cleaning power is the greatest. And this Is one
of the keys to gettiag your clothes Weaner thun
the best setting brand's best washer.

For dependabta Heavy Daly service: The
exclusive Frigidaire Aollnr-matic mechanism. No
gears to wear out, nov11 to leakl

To help loosen soil balare agitation begins, the
eoclugive Jet Circle Spray system starts drenching
clothes as soon us the water turns on.

r MIDWEST STORE HOURS
BANK Monday.Thursday.Frlday

9 A.M. - 9 P.M.I I Tu.sday.W.dn.idayn
N 9 A.M. - 6 P.M.t Saturday- 9 A.M. - 5 P.M.' - I i CLOSED SUNDAY

PgeI

Bobby .Vintón
;welco edto Nilès:

.

d
EnertaInerBobbyVIntcnwaaweIcninedgoNtIes Batik

hiarecentMillR
ento1DenipnterPJaliState

andfooinerNileaVlilage Thintee.. and Nileb

Harc2ak (left). PresI4
engagementbylUcbard Nôtre Dame's

. . .

BrOUkVVOOd . NúráigDtor . _
Brookwootffealthcare Centres from Harper college and5 poter In both emòrgency room and

2880 W. Dempater at., Den tobthappoIntmenttBrookwoød, operating room procedurea. He
Plaines, today announcedthe ap. hadbeenameznberofthenucnIng also spent a year at St. Joseph'a

. polntment, effective . Im- tEf at Luthepan General Homelnpalatlne,flJlnofs.
iùedlately,ofPeterMarttno,20N. . Hospital, Park tldge, for eight Mantho Is married and . has
Kennlcott. Arlington Itelgbta;as yearú. His extensive nursing lived In Arlington Heighta for 10
DtrectorofNurnlng. backaround Includes experience years.

. Martino 'received bIB R.N. '

s SIGN UP NOW FOR s
th a th b_no well-

. ., . . . ..rebeerned acting and muatcal. ' .

numberabylocataFearesldenth.

. there wlllbea MusicLounge wIth
YOUrO1dfaVOrftábeIngpIayeds.
thhplano anddanclng foras long
na you would like. The tefresh.
mentareahnsdeflnttelynot beco

..
e

.,. . . . . .
omtolwo... .. ',;, .-.

e .. 'i-
: PHONE
! 85i WAUKEGAN RD

.

¡n addition to the three shown,
. FÄLLLEAGUES!! . ..

TheBugle,b1reday,oaloher1z,1r6

MIXED : . .
Fall cIaSes at LiT

I.FAGUES:
Tues.&Wet :

At '.,e

9:15P e

--

u.

eses...... :
ENROLL

NOWINA j
JR. LEAGUE e

. 9:30 SATURDAY :
. $100.., :bFOó:

e

nfl ' - sw .. e
MORTON GROVE:; ss s s s s e e s s e ss s e e s s s s s sse

' i; Seniors
October birthdays

'Jubilation '78"
Lca1productheis are constan-

t1y.povthg that.not all the good
acting talent consists of
prOfessI008Isoñatage.Suehiathe
ease with Notre DonDe High-.
Schaól'aJUBIIÀTION 78, which

turdal'

The Leanbeg Tower Family achedajed. Th(achedule includes
'Y'hasplannedanuctiveandin- Storytethn, Artj crafts, Games,
teIfg Fall 2term schedule of &atsdafunowinmprjod.
classes. The amen-week todas Sporto aid Phyolcol Educaban
will beginOct. IL Individuals fer adulta (7 woche) will include
may plan a course of class In. .TlIdO.Yoga,ISarate,Racquethall,

. utruallon to fit theh- particular Women's Physical Conditioning,

. needwlthemphasihonrecreatton, "Lese Weight the Y's Way,"
s relazaliònandselfbmprovemcott Aeroblcs tu Motlon,' and Ten-.

The seven-week courses als. Cadlo-Respihatory Com
. (-Aqueticscheduleforsdnits) wIll dittoning clames for men ands . include USe Saving, Progressive - women (gearedferthelndtvldoal

. Swim InstructIon. Scuba, and regardless -of age) Is also
SynchronlzedSwbn. A- "1- - nchedalodfortheqewtenn New
.dlitbber" Program Is being con- at LTFY will be pedal 'Coed
-tinued-for thcoe who never lear- Self Defense"progrom.
- nedtoswim, bstwltlbesbletodo

- TheT'outh Sports and Phynical- soasthe,dIaloverswImmlngcan _Edttngtlou department y,ill offer
befen-! (Youtbseven-weekterm (for S weeks) Judo, Karate,

- hicludea: Progressive Swim in- Weight1elng,Gutj
s'ructlon, Diving Instruction sad Tennis. - . '

feSavingj - - - . -.REMEMBER. all cloonon. are
Seven-week adelt- danses-in- ochedojod to begin the week of

elude: drensinaking, Arabic .oct.-on, .

Belly Danclng Ballet; Ciwativé EARLY REGISTRATION IS
Rhythm Exercise (Woman), AflvTsmf -
Gtgtnr,Bridge (beginaecsandln- Nouanecnber Registration Wifi
termediste). Hypnosis, Dog.-- BeglnOnThiñday,Octl2.. -
Obedlettce,Phetography,Modera - ..- thfocmabon ivgordiá classes.
Jazz Dance fe Exercise, I.aae Éeiedsi, (eajd registrationW&gbttIattYSWay,andYoga. prodtd May ltg obtained by
A new cancan In Self -Defense rallied OLI.aooa i- unc-. Asses

s - -
(coed) liesbeenadded (ltyra.&
above)1 - - -,W.T0ow.,-NUon,eMp1chup

The Pre-Echool "Gym -and a program nervice brochure.
- SwIm"claonesforcblldrent,non- (Babysitting services are
tua to 7 yearn conUnue to be. .

---'-s-- audio being offered 'by aurvtàdeakia ejeg daily -
egeln. - . am.toopJst:MagoaI_argeIDd.5, KiddIe KillegO'!- a opecial Bch,k-Aaientcai'detiitcartfsare

.. p1cgramfse3&4yoorctditaaleo

forgcttmtwlth iii0 Music Lòunge
nervJpg plenty to-drink had eat.
Therd spM also be-a Wine..

- QieeaethaletandaPasfryHsnp.
JUBILATION 'Tßwtllbeheldat

theHlhSç6áiIì0dehtalocatedat
7655 Deagtete in Hiles. Tickets

-ai-e a veryreaaenable$Opej-per-
non, with a diacount for tables of
lo: For informatico, call Nôtre

. Dameat9oS-H00, or-tIcket-chaIr-
mml DatsZaIe atOOS-datS or Rich

-Werd$0-7iRi.Sodon'tpaonup
the hhhnce.00apenda verpenter-
tainlôgevduilngIhe

-- .ofOcl.i4,,andE.ThedoamwIll
opeaht 7:0w1ththe first show at
8:16.-come on out and enjoy the
stgh

TheBugle,Thvrnday,oetobe,s,1y
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cu:AN»...TEMPLENOTES .:
r

:

Lincoluwood Church Wins Congregation NilesConimuflitY.t'
' . . . . .

: AdasShaIOm
cc - Lùe:Weey

rii t0ntur nnnr .
The Men's Breakft Gro o

w u u lui conregatlon Adas Shalom, . No.of Issues Thblihed An.
DeuipterMortoflOrOVe, preban), 7401 Oakton st,

hold FrIdaYeVefl" 19IIflY ser- ìULmeetonSuDdaY, Oct.15,8:

viceg starth at a:16 pin. and am.; foltowng breakfast, a 3B. tnñua1- Subcr1pttaa
program of [nteret will be pijce5o

. Babbi Tarael Porush offiCfaUfl m Sunday mornIng
aturdaymorning SerVICeSb worship service will beglñ at 10 4 tIOn O Known Office of

at9a.m- am; care for two-yeaIOldS and Publication (Street, City, County

ServjcesforSnccOt!oWfllbb'd 3,oungerwlfl be prov1ded Courch state and ZIP Codo) (Not prin
llatf:I5 tora) : 8746 N. Shermer Rd

p.m. In thsynagogue and again hsfxthgaderswiUbeheId (NOun), ChiC8O, Cook, Illinois

Monday, thornlng at 9 am. and urienUywtththe lOa.m.00r-
6:15pm . vice.TheAdUltB1bloStUdlGI0P

The Sisterhood will hold a wlljmeetatllella.m.
bdpteaifltheSYflgaUe Church activities and meetlogu

on WeInesday, October 25 at B durIng the week of Oct. 16 wfflin-

pin. und everyone IS invited. If ciado: Monday7PJThSCOUt00P
yonwouldilke more Information 62 Tuesday 12:30 p.m.

pleanecaU967524 MONACEPEDgII classes. 53O

Sunday School registratIon is p.m. YouthGrouP8P.m.BOaadaf
still open and membeahtp is not ¡eacom; maroday 12:30 p.m.
required to aend your children. MONACEP English cie; 7:io

' .
There.are Opelljogaiflth 4th and p.m. StewardshiP Committee, 8
5th levels for girls. For details, . pin.ehofrrohearsal.
cujl966OO23. - -
-Adau Shalom offers a wide
range of religioùs. educational, -

boUturai und social activities. If I .iitlu°ran
you wouldilke more informatlan.
pletall -y Wittenberg at

-- mediately thereunder the

Westminster

.
Mariners
mQO*flfl

1teBUgle,Th,OOtÖbeTlZ,TlES .

.l.ocat1onafthelieadqUarterSOr
General BUOIOCSS Offices of tise
publishers(Notprinterß): Sause

ò. Nausea and Complete Ad-
dréaes of Pûblisher, Editor, and
Managing Editor: PuhIisher
iavidBesser,ThO3Map1e, Morton
Grove, Illinois ÇO53; Edltnr
$anme;MaflaglngEdltor: Same

7. Owner (If owned by a car-
poration, its name und address
must be ntated and also im-

HalvarNonning who baa apent
and addresnes of atockh .

.naraI nears in Palentino where
0100105 or holding I porc

. more of total ámount of ntodt
not owned by a corporation, the
names and addressee of the in-
j1uaI-owneram11utbegtVen. U

owned by a ¡usrfnerihlp or other
unfncòrporated tiren, its name
and address, au well as that of

namoran --- each individual must be given>

Oliphanaven, chicago, on Son- °°'°' Company, 874f

dayOct.22at4:45P.Ifl.
ShererRdNule3,llllflOIS

TheappearoflceofMr. Eonniog
.DavIdBesser.79O3MaPle,MO5

wili begin the 4lnt nomon of the
Groie, Illinois 88053; Rachel

Friendsbiplfoursatthochwch.
Beaser, 7903 -Maple, Morton

The FriendahiP Hour program
Grove,flllnolO006i

iaopentoail whowouldlike teat-
send. MtheoloaeoftheprOPffl, -

Known Bondholdera, Mor-

IunehwilIbeoervedandaf0Tt1th
tgageea, and othe'S Security

.

Hltlr own4io or bolillaS i per-

tlselrfrlends. - .

cent or more o! Total Amount of
. Mortgages or -other-.. - 00f fJr are nane, so

he
ban been atdytng at thei - - - 440.11000r000-0000. -,-- ----- : -

- Awrd-wthnfflg plans for St. double clereatory (continuoud MTJC
j0rewuntvera1tyaiodwhere.he

¡ohn'a Lutheran Church tu Lin. dormer). The donner undosos, - - - - a conducted mthj hmerlcañ
coinwood, deslgnedby CharlesE. which line both sides of the- gioupaauatourguidewiliPr000flt

Stade of Park Ridge, have been traditional baaillica-nhaped MarkRosenberg.sonofMr.und apogramof slides ondcommen-
ojectedfortheChicagoMchltec. seating area previde dramatIc Mm. Gerald'Roaenberg. will is en paiestine at the Friendobip

turalArèhive. lighting. Two vertical svindowa, celebratebeO Bar Mitzvah Satür- HourprogramoftheEd1flPurk
Drawtngn, contracts, -bidden behind the alter, permit day, Oct. 14, during Mincha- - --------- .-.- ,,.i

photographs and other records of nonlight to bathethe front of the Maanv Services 5:45 p.m. at
the remodeling of the church at church. -

-Maine Township Jewiab

Pratt and Kilpatrick will be kept - -

Congregation 8880 Ballard rd.,

lathe archive files attIse Chicago Thebuildiug,cempletedin 1962, DePIaine.
HiutorlcalSociety. in contructed of tortured brick. Tlsf Sukkot Féatval will be
- Stade'n aonignment eoa to Rev. Puoi E. Buoglun tundo the celebrated with a elaborate

remodel St. John'o by building Uncolnwoodcoiigregatiofl ,

SchedUle of aervices this oveoJo.
The Festival will begin Sunday,

Though the shape of the new Duringioyearnaaanarchltect.
churchwslimltedbytheeZiSthg Stade;aParkRidgereuident,haø foliowed by the haliday refresh-
rectaflgutar foundation, Stade designed mare than Silo cherchen mente in the Synagogue Sukkah.

deoJdadtoeenphaoizethàhei8tef and teeùpleu in the Usited States Services Monday and Thesday.

thebulidingiahlsdesign. andseveraltoreigncowlfrie5. Oct. 18-17, will be recited at 9:30

Abighpeakeilceillflgreahofla - . , , am. The Lulav.Etrog

w1tHPeeÑ servedrntheS000000UeullKAaJI. Rahbinical Collé

BriskRabbinical étate):NOne

- Jeflovans - z; fundsweepstakes -

Fureemp1eUenbyNInp

-.. -W-- __ - - - -.-----------ge atspecialflateo:NatkPpUcab1e-

ah' Wtthessesifl
Juntar Congreatlon will aloe wishea to anòahce th$ it ta

- holdoervicea)o:lSa.m. ho1dinaatacúar Building ,,, n',.;, .,.i of Cir-
*_-., to, 0000n%ment of-- - rr ---- d SweepkfS oyeurand
maolo h, Argootlnfl. where Uleir -

everYoneiuiIOvitedtOPOrtiC9Pte .- - -
,intd (NetuU!ana.U..5 iiety--iscurrently un- Iauvu ITUIIIUII No-One s000le PUSS 010 A. Total Na Copies I&_---

--- - A "Pottuck Dinner" will derban : - - - tuiiny to be ellgtble to win one PtenaRtm) - : .

hlghlightthe necondfallmeeting Robet Anderoon, preoidtng- -
OfiC ve - tho11owingonbelIevableprizeS: - AverageNa, captan each issue

;-of the Mariners Cooples Club of ofthe PlaineuSouth OeWednsday,Oct.30,YenMVa GrúndPrine: 1979 Oldu Cuitean dg précddlflì 12 months-
Weatminater United Co gallan e! Jehavah'o Wit- - Wtinen will .aponoor ita Annual - Supreme - --_8,400. Actual Nô. copies of ahfle
Presbyterian Church of Skokie. nennen expiaintdthataconcertod Fall Conèlam. It *81 be held at Second Prize: Electronic Chenu nearest to aune
'fhe meeting wili be held at the ¡ sending letter of apeal Congregation K.LN.S. of West Set. - -

- -

church, 4950 Pratt ave., Satur- inatituted now. This Is Regem Park-at california and - -ThlrFPrtze: Electronic checker
day,Oct.l4otO:30pm. - isocausealiôffortaoflegalr0000r- - North Shore and will last Irons -Set i-Saiea mroùgbéealera and

-
Our suent apeakers for the netoreturnfreedOmofworab1Pto lO,30a.nto2:3OP4fl.ThiSCOfl--;- Ticketsaeflforamere$30eath

- jobaeoh'swttnmaesinAgentna -
-

ge-6;_
- rrestaen as ,,rm000 -.,. ,'na, Andamon otated, J00000ha wn- aistern000s ana is opon eu oea en- --- -

Inc., Realtors of Skokie, was neuma will be distributing to the ukeJewiahcofflmünity. - - -
AlimftednUmb&Ofücketa are

- To Paid - Circulation:
knownasa "Runoinglmperialist aninnue of their Journal - -The timely topic for the.çon- availabie,aoACflfOW.. -

Landlord" by his Chin..ese hanta. -that includea a detaIled clave will be Contemporary ------- - - . ibuUpn by Mail,
- The Ringo wereain005 thern flust repart on the -persecution in - ióaúeoaadtheTraditlanaljewlob - T1fl Cônnon

American civiliana - allowed - .ii an- a liai of wa,oan: 'l'ho coot aer neraon far--

-

-

ngutthene$lewWeek5 .nìdOnfhodaX -Brtok,Ö74-105LThOdra0 lu cr1pUam: Average-
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Easy Street. You won't find It on a map. But the
poopie-who'vo moved there aro easy to spot. They
smile a lot. Ibdy have a secure, settled look about
thorn (wealmost said "smug'!). Thoy pursue and
enjoy thel!festreof-theIr choice.

-
How doyou got thoye? Norwood your money...

atNorwood Iodorai Savings. You nec, Nrwood
oderal IsEssyStreet, 4Nhoiiït çomestogelting the

rnoat-foryour savings dollar(in regular passbooic,

.5

1tea9e,ThIday,oeteberl2,lr$

q
Moá to Easy Street.

But litaIs only the beginning. Norwood Foderai
didntbecome one of the tautest growing Savings
and Loana in the naliQn by boing like everyone otse.
When yoo Norwood your money, youro plugged in
lo a hundred and one extras, such as nemico wilh
a personai buch, expert financial counseling, and

for the kids the-Junior Investor's Club Membership.
So ease On don lo Nrwood. Opon an account

tör your passbook to Easy Street. When you
Norwood your money, Easy Street is Just around
the comen
NORWOOD YOUR MONEY AND MOVE TO EASY STREET

CertifIcate of Deposit, IRA on Keogh accOuntsl or f A°V"°°' FEDERAL SAVINGS
getting tIté cash you need fora mortgage or home ND L.OAN .- improvemoflts. - - r

-

- SOt3N. MllwaokOO- 9415W. 0.00e r 900 N. NoØwsaîHwy. ) t2oôN. Northwest Hwy.
chlcaoo, Ill. 00040 ChIcago, 11119*41 Park Rid lii. saneo - calcioq, ill. 00631
775.8000 103.7605 623.4510 770.4444
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. AROSTHEPURCHASEOFANY

INDIVIDUALITEM $250. OR MORE
OR 20.ON ANY$100.-$:lo. ONANY $50.-
-

D$2.ONANYi1OIt4DftflDUALlTEM...

Nues Grandmothers
Uub -:'

The nell rneeUngo0 UIeMIee
Grañdmothers Club will be Oc-
teber 25 at 12 nòon at the Ni1e
ltecreaUon Center on Milwaukee
ave.

A bake sale and Christman
BouliqueisplannedfOrDeember
le at the Recreation Center. A
II,w member, Lillian Dzadu1a

Materniiy «
Boutique

and
Jewelry r:

C..,,. S..
OujrNiw

all Fashlona / f
O4SCO4JNT PCS

MAD !ACK . .10 '
OouksSífjIng le

0O4 Gall Od., NS..
Op.. 1O.p..

297.97I3

t.

waab .

Shown-aboveleftto'igbt: Mary
Gattone. vice president, Entoile
Waurzynlak president, Arto
Dvaruk. pastpresidei*and Mary
Muellersecretary.

Marillac
Mothers' Club

Marlilac. High School's newly
fonnedMothera'CluSwillholdltS
tiret meeting of the school year
,ylth a luncheon for the school's
fantilty onMonday,Oet. 21 in the
sehool'sstndentcenter.

Marlllac sehool'n annual
'Parenta Back to Sctool Night"
syllibe held on Oct. 10 at 7 p.m.

aeu ¶;;
ááw,Ò *ORAIm.. 5HOP

'6500 N; MILWAUKEE
.cut OLOWIII OLOCAL DESIGNS

CO.eeGSS HunDES PLANTS

N I-0040

i
L Ak.

1

st John Lutheran

Oktoberfest
An Oktoberfest, sponsored by

St. .lohn Lutheranschool of NUes,
will be held on Sssturday, Oct. 21,
at the Bunker Hill Country Club,
6835 N. Milwaukee ave., Nile,,
beglnnIngat7p.m..
. A delicIous family-style dinner
ofroastpork,bratwurst, sausage,
potatoe.sandredcabbagewillbe
served immediately following the
èocktail hour. Aband will provide
muslcfordancinguntbmldnigbt.

_ Donationls$12.lOperperoonfsr
thin entire evening of fun.
ProceedswillbenefittheSehoolof
St. John. For tickets or additional
Information, you may .ontact
Mro. Matalynne Wandel (774-
8422) or Mrs. Marge
Moellenkamp (698-2538).Getyour
rtservationslnearly!

F1ora school
student

Cathy Malinowoki, 8353 N.
Olcott,Nileo, nl. and loasosciated
with Forever Green Fico. is
taldag a special course of lostsisc-
tion at the American Floral Art
School In Çhlcagw. This famous
training center for florIsts has
graduates In leading flower shops.
inallpartsoftheUnitedltateo
andCanadaandin19thercoon,
triesaroungtheworld.

Orchard village
. fashion show
Orchard AssocIation for the

Retarded/Orchard Village lo
holdIng their Fifth Anuol.
FasblonSboìatthéClsateauilltz;
9100 Milwaukee ave., Niles on-
Saturday, Nov. 18, 111Oa.m. ore-
cocktaIls, 12:10. LunchAon
followed bythe Fashion Show.-

. Fashions are by Ilandmoor, Inc.
of Chicago and Deerfield. Young
at Heärt of Wlnnetka, and Little
Moppets. Inc. lllO Oakton,
Skokie. '

Tickets ore 15 per person (tax
. deductible) .or 150 for a table..,

cketsbeobtómnedbycalling
Karen Liebermon 674-8992, or
Sandi- Pernick; 216-9739, or Or-
chard Villago 907-1500. All
procoedsgotoOrchaldVølagefor
the Commoalty,Uving Facilities
forretardedadults -.

What Every Woman
. : Sho.ÚId:know. . '

, - , ByEdlfanoon -

sonLevenson,amanofw1tondwisdom,OfferSthefollowing tisse.
iestedbeautyhlntoforwpmen:

-

Forlovelyyes,seekoutthgOOdiflPeOPle. ,

MdI'dllketo aloogivealisios ladies inthisarea some oosnd.

moistimrtanth011daysju$ohead,dOthi5: - -

GetovertotheGOL'M1LLSTATEBA1fl.9101Gree5W50d, NUes
ond'get'YOURfirst place netting FREE of the lovely dinnerware
they are now offering during their Amdveroary Celebration. You
havetntopatteflISlOchOO5efr5m Laceilsuquet,a delicate white on
white pattern on fine chino,accented with silver, OR Whimsey', u
whimsical flower created in blue/gray, rust and yellow on a white
backgroundofEoglish1rsn5tOOe.

Choose either one of these lovely patterns just by starting or ad-
ding to an'existing savings account adeposit of only $50 or more.
GOLF MILL STATE BANKWiII give you your first place setting
FREE!

tjompletédetailsontlsloremarkableofferappearOnpage llinthe
fuIIpageadGOLFMILLSTATER/sNKisPobllsblIRlI10ilti550eo0t
BUGLENEWSPAPERS. -

Start the completa dinerware set of your choice today. Theo, by
holiday tlme,you'll receive compliments even from some catty'
woinenyoumlgbtknow. -

Lioness Club plans.
cardparty

. se lAonesa-aub ,of
viteayoutopliskyonrdeckof car-
dsàndenjoyanevenlngof leisure
card playingon Wednésday, Oct.
18. The Women's-Lioness Club df
Nile,1s holding Ils 2nd Annual
CordPartyatthe Trident Center,
8860 -Oaktnn, NiIez; -from 7t30-
1O:30p.rn.Therewlllbeprizosisnd
refreshments will be nerved.
Dopatloos-$2.- Take thls'oppor-
thnit, to join the Lisnes Clubuf

, Celebrate s 11v
- Mr. & Mres Bernard G. Silt-

zbirg of 5302 Jarvis, Skokie have
josteelebratedtheirlbthWddding

BEAU1YSALOÑ --

THENEW

WiTiriIISAD ONLY!

- GCT ESt. tis Ios.voi -

- - fauhIuiàbI& t$ tat ai . .
-

wiSh$ndiø*yOUehHltIfl : . .-----
'-1Hn! todiysmout S.t. - l5.

' .,

.
WIThThISAD

GøI.F MILL SHOfPING CENTER 124-921.. - - - - -

. . . COUPONEICPIRESOCT.21 .4

Nllesforanei 6f fun
games.Forticketscall8i7 -

The Club welcòmes new siMa:
bers to becomcintorented tii
helping your community and
hunianitarianservtces.

-Shown. above- (seated co the
left) Glaiyhno l!.ngus, first vice
president, Cathy Burns, director,
Carol :Anguiaecrotary, and
Lorrisineßeuose,dlrector.

er anniversary
Anniversary

The Satzberg's have been
residents of Skokie for twenty
years and they have been in
strumentai in the establishment
andcontinued success of Orcloard
Village.

Interior
decorating

The G.lf Maine Pork 01,1ro
now offering a class in lntsi'lo
Decorating. Titis claus Is a moot
for anybndy contemplating
redecorating their apartonont Or
homeinthenearfuture. Thisnew
program WIE Include how to plan
an Interior, room lay ont, for-
niture placement, haw.to ose
apoce to the beat advantage.
correct use of color, texture, oc
ceaaorles,accsnta,etc.

The Interior Decorating class
will be held en Monday evenings
frein 730 witS 9:30 p.m.. begin-
nlogonOct. 8,ondeootlnulngontil
November27. The fee for Oii 8

aeIondasawlllbe*22.5O There
will be a lImit of clpanl.s
forthlapiograno.

For Inferinatloes enti 297M0°

Mess. jah LutheranBiütique,
-

.bkÒ sale and car wash
:.4-ChrlstsnoS Boutique, bake

sale and car wash will be held
(urday, Oct. 14 from 93O am.

to 1:30 p.m. at MeSsiah Lutheran
Church, 1005 Vernon ave.,
Park Ridge. Caldee, doouta and
coffee cake will-be available
durtngtheOaIehoiU5.

The Bootlqqe andbake sale are
sponsored by 'thé Messiah
Lutheran Church Women. Mrs.
Charles Joltoson ofDes Plaines Is
acting president. The Luther
League will have the car wash.
Clark LleneinOiO% Is president of
theLutherteague.

Thepubllcinlnvitedtoattcnd.
Shown above are Messiah

Lutheran Church Womees Mrs. iDonald Kovoch of iork Ridge
Harold Bunt- of Nitos and Mrs. making itemsfor boutique.

Maine East Mothers' Club

'- - VShow Benefit
This Motilé EastMothers' Club 50* each. To order ticket,, colt

:' - extends an invitation to groups in Mrs. Dorothy Riogstrand, 692-
/:-i(iahine Township area to at- 452?, sr Mrs. Anno Laenemann,
tend the dress rehearsal and 823-7921.

, siefitperfonnanceoftheaonoal
Maine Enut Variety Shaw. This
year's chosen theme, 'Alt
Aboard", revolves - around
railroadoandtraintravel.

Soatß are not reserved but the
auditöriomwillopenatlp.m.afld
It in advisable-to arrive early for
the 3:30 curtain linie. The show
wlllrunapproxlmatelytwshoura.
Additioidal tickets wilt be
odoilabliatthédoor.Atlproceeda
bebefit' students through the
ScbolaedilpFuod of tao Maine
Eaot.Mathers' Club.

The bonéfit -performance in
open-' ta all-scouting groups,
elementary and juniOr high
utudentd under supervision and
senior citizéns. The date in Wed'
nesdoy,Nov. l5andtheticketsare

'i ,UÑACEP'
offers divorce
information

"Divorce Low for Coussetors"
(SOC E13-8l), an all-day
workshop at OaktsO Commsnity
College on Oct. 14, io offered for
psychalogists, soriol workers,
clergymen, 05cl others whs give
advice os saving und ending
marriages.

The workshop will be led by
Edwurdl.Steio,ChiCogOattsrney
und authsr of u guide to
preparation of marital udite-
mentO.

A lellòw of the Americas
Academy of Matrimonial

.
Lawyers, Stein has appeared on
manyradiaandTVprograni5.h00
been quoted in both local and
national publications, and is o
frequent lecturer before both the
barasdthegeneralPubllc.

A graduate of Roosevelt
University with a iD. from

.
Chicago Kent College of Low,
Stein has taught a course In
Divorce Law for Laymen for the
MONAcEPPrOErOmOlOCeIMS-

SteInw19dlacUsatISeaUbtlec-
nIJIgOOfdIV0rCeIOWWbIthWt8
theadvantage 0(05W pactyor the
-other, paOtICIIIarIY sudar the new
Marriage and Dianolution of
MomageArtlnnhbooia.Maforoo
wlllbethelegoltreatinentof such
beasrcegcO8nRO
tenanceorallmccy,chlld custody
andouppuet.andptopertyrl0hts.

The fee for thlo program,
¿.7t41g frein 9 ajaS. to 4 pan. Is

. $19. Forfurther InformatIon. call
. - iheMONACEPOfflce,9674821.

We've got what ¡t takes
to keep you in shape -

(and prlcea that won't stretch your pocket)
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Thurs. thru Sun.
Oct. 12-13-14-15

CUT HERE!

'- - - -
U YOUR BES1!

. Bei) Golf Coude
Best Womac TV PeiionalilV

s BesTeacker
Name

School

. Beet Restaunont

C Bett Løcal Band

H Best Chitago Sporn Team

s Bent Chicago Rodio
Per0008hIY

-' Nome
Station

. Bs*SkI Resoft

Jcc forum
forsingles

Take a rink with S.A7 .the
Tuesday eveniùg-fórsm for
Singles which continues at Mayer
Raptos JCC, 5080 Church, Skiable
0-105m.

October 17 "Frlendship"...The
needforostronglavebetweentwo
persons not based on sex or the
social arrangement of marriage
isa realondbasicone. Shoroo
Maorer-Schwarlzwlllfocoaoothe
various aspects of friendship Is
the"Slsgle" world.

November 1 "Exploring
.Ieatousy".. Explore the elfOcte of
that green-eyed munster,
jealousy, un intimate adult
relationships. Gail Goodman,
MA., will explore the feelings
jealousy evokes and baos. they
mightbechooneledappropiately

Fees per sesoion Members
$1.50, affiliotes $2 and oso-
membero $2.56. The Acronym
SAFE. woo derived from the
topicn ofthe furono,, 'Speokiog of
Sex", 'Achieving Aotoosmy",

Friendship" and "Exploring
Jeoloosy."

ye,.-b..,w...-.,.soocscnM55i5iL SOs.00MSO* SOnS

ifloM_ iaMaa Ofln.Ok*
011a

°55:Füo* Dàg Bait FIìhInq Ihie
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For'tbe duration of our 18th AnniversarY we promise you *oonss
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C Best Mailman
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Town
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i ; FIRST NA11OÑAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

62O Ds.p t. SD.., G.v. lU ê0053
(3t2) U44OO M...b. 01C

A Sunk
Morton Grov iflrstbnk

byKnWelter
Century21WrltrReaUnr,

Wbethcryoubuyiinolderhume,u newone.orbujldyourown lati
allthre,havethelr advantages). muchdependa onthe localilln yoll
select, according to Gcorgc Weiler. owner of Century II WeIicr
Realtors, and currently PreMdent of the Northwcat Builderi.
Macelation.

Notonly beca eyouyo neif will ppi r innlreaurrowidlnga
rememer. too. that your loan is boned upon an appraital cf Ui
property,tllesettingaowella,thclaollçc.XenWeltoradth.
Reultoroaodbuildeiacauhelpyon

How good is the neigbborhoed? The lite? The house dccli? f h
Realtorond bWldercansaveyoumuclItiineinfü,dingjgwbet will
fit your needs. lt Is the Realtor's job to be familiar wiCk all the
locatiwit in bis vicinity. He con help you oelcet a good itt or a
houseattheprlteyouwanttopay.
Many builders. too. can show your bornes they have built hi ma
pIcotant surroujidlngs...in individual tocatlona or In comp1&i
housingdevelopments.

ltwIlIpayyouweIltoaeewlacttheybeveffcr. Meanwhile. her.
arenoinethlngstobeurinmjnd...
Thelocailon

tlyyoacarjdethnnjnewhaticeati,nlsbeaforyOUftom
Soinepeoplepreferto heagcloae asponalbie to transportation. b

shelJpinB CenterS. to achooL and churches. Others woWd rather
bavetheprivary ofamareremotolocatlon, using their auto to tab.
theniwheretheywlshtogo.

Some would rather have their home on a ornait lot that takea the
ieaut effort to keep It iookln neat. Otheru prefer more space b.
provide for gardening. for o children'a play yard. for an outdoor
livingarea.

So when you're lOOkIng for homes orhouoiing devclopmenta, kcvj,
lnmlndthescpreferencabedouthewoyyouandyourf,,mgywis}i
to live. Explain thisaitu to the Realtor you cornait, io he can show
what you prefer to see. At the tania time. ask about tutet and
posulblrasueuorncnto. aboutfireund police protection, about zonirw
regulations.

Here. ogain,your personaitastes and living needs will dictate the
typeofhowietbotwiiiboutfity(,llrr.qwrementa
Thehouueitaelf

10'sO,OC yourfotiiiiy may prefertoiive iou traditional house w
the bedroomsure apstairs. Yoarnay ronaider thata screened pali
or breezeway or a basement io vital to your living comfort. or you
may prefer to dispense with a basement in favor of a utility room.
andperbopuplanonaddingaseadeckoruolar

In any event, make sure that there it plenty of room for your
family, that dando, cabineta and kitchen apace are adequate for
yourneedu. Iii the cane ofan older borne, natisfy yoornell that the
bwlding and ita facilities are in good condition, particularly tarli

thlfncWUnsasheedng,ofing,plj,,1blngandellcwiflng
Remember: You can scartwly hope to find all thegood peinte in

anyonehaine, it'oamatterofgeUngthemfory,,ey.And

iflftndlogwhntyauwant.
Ifyou hove any other queutions regurdlng home owneosldp, ces'

tact the "Neighborhood Professionals" at Century 21 Welter
Realtornott3l'tifft.
eadareIwretosereeyou7dynaw. Openevenlngsuntil9p.m.

1979 plates available soon at
First National Bank

The flout Nalianal Bank of Dea mailing nie net et platen cautaPlaines, Lee & PriMe, will j',r- coi Mr. Jolinoon asid that lastUcipate w the new multl'y.ar year financial Institutions soldpaolger Henne and utnggere.l ltThpasnengcrregistritlon program and will platen.
begin selling 1979 abed opilan Ml expiration daten for siluri
platesovertbeeountocbeØiujpg option relIntrauons will beFrldIY,Dec,l, ataggered in &plonber, OctoberRuaeIl A. Jobnnon, bunk and Novuniboc, 1579 with fCOSCuiller. unid that iceocdi to prorated mi n rnisothly rote. Ei'Seceetory uf 4ate Man J. Diien,
unce ba b.aai unticIpntb.g by the Ia iwo digito nf the 1970inbeenlectli. Uconenwubon,.ycaru ago, they have been Toper na ethenewrnuill-year
tretblbJssooeJvlretetheSlateeI patawiger Uewe platen at the. First National Bank of DesCoeta foe procn,si, Ojoso, per- l'telnet begInning Dec. 1, a 1979neninei and poutage bay. been preçfljged renewalfocun mall tu
IUboiaiibaiiyrriJa.j, Inaddittoin apelicanta ouiller lilla year oraonore vwce

iO7SVeldeie IdentifIcatIon cn It
prsMAed ililotM residwga, At requfred, ................pIthIrd cta pn,ta_g. for

TheBuglè,Th,OdebeÑZÌ*Th

Hére's f yòu
can count on.

Ea24

ERS-24 POCKET CALcIiJLATOR
FREE or for a substantial dcàUnt when you
deposit $300 or more In a new oreXSting savings
account.

. Slim design (3° wide» a S'lt" high x '/a
thick) for easy carrying in pocket or
purse

. Ideai for school, home, office or Saleaper-
Sons.

.-JIl9tø.ø.ø,
8-digit function with bright, easy-to-read

» liquid crystal display (LCD) readout,

a Adds, subtracts, multiplies, dividesplus
keys fr percent and square root

a Memory ÌUnctlon lets you store and
retrive information for long' or com
pilcated operations.

. Powéied by 3 tiny energy ceilo(included)
that , provIde up to 800 hourS Of -:cöfl-..
tinuous sereice '

u Automatic on-off switch conberves'
power C and CE keys allow you to erase
éntire display or juatiast entry: : »

. Comes with handy note pad and hand
some brown leatherette carrying case

' '

: How to get: your
ERS-24 pocket calculator

' '»lt. »»'. :»»», .:... '.yáeav.....
s' , 300 ' ' . --90.00
Il 000 . i 7.50 .
2.000 ' . »

':kk»

»'5000 ' ' ' » ' 'FREE..
:(Sa 'ràx lncluded)'»

Limited to I calculator per deposit Hury, offer good only'whlle
supplies isst

PSOII
selecting the
right house

Lace Bouquet
A delicate whle on white pattern on fine china,

. accented with silver.

.. imsey
A whimsocat flower created in blue/gray rust
anct yellow on a white background of English
Ironstone. »

TheUcgle,Thwuday,Oeteberlt,l*70 P.gej

Celebrate Our Anniversary With A
Special Dinnerware Offer

Your First
Place Setting is

(Offer rs limited to one Initia free gift perfomiiy»)

(Aßpr!cos plus sales tax)

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSU!3AÑCÉ CORPORATION

. EQUAL OPPORTUNI1YLENDER .

Free!

Choose from these twó lovely patterns when you start or
add to an existing savings account. With a deposit of
$50.00 or more, we will give ou your first place setting
absolutely free!With each additional deposit of $2500 or
more, add place settings and accessory pieces at our very
special prices to complete your entire set..

.

If you prefer, you may buy an entire service for 8 (61
pieces) when you deposit $1,000 or more.

.QLF MILL STAlE-BANK
9101 GREENWOOD AVENUE. NILES, ItLiÑOIS 60648 (312) 824-2116

fiNIT LACE
BOUQUET

WHIMSEY

4 Piece Place Settíng $5.59 $4,50

COMPLETER Unit $4.95 $4.25

Vegetable Bowl ' $5.5 $4.25

Cream & Covered
Sugar $8.95 $4.25

Large Platter . $995 $4.25

Covered Casserole $14.95 $8.95

GraveyBòat $7.95 . --
61 Piece Place Setting $95.00 $69.00

Extra BonusWith S
Bonus Coupons from
the Completer Set'
you can buy the
covered casserole at
reduced prIces. $12.95 $6.95
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: Good (or otre market evaluation of your borne.

Bearer rs entitled to a madçet value analysis of ho resrdenba property by

a CENTURY 21 at

Issued by --
CEN R?

VmI1ER BEAXBORZ
IJ ttAlthuMAVIu. 631-9600

This otter rs good ndetrfldelY. Retajo ttos oalaable certdrcate with your

household documento.ro.urr ru uuy arr

*, a
FAS f stArr coneobkrror,

Each orrroe PS rndepefldeflhly
owoed and operated.

rUSA
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Real estate executive Stino
Milito has farinent Century 21

ticen at 73 Devon ave., Park

'M:000 a £Ul14ervte
oparadon offering cilentO the ad-
vantages o two multiple llstig
ervtcdsfor realdeflUal and corn-

merciai property, according to
Milito.

This Is supplemented by the
. renourcenandmarkeungpowerof
CitUry 21. the nathm'ø largest
real estate franchise
O?5afliZUOfl,hfl0

Mileto salpi the office facilillos
wilt he among the largest In the
Park Ridge area. while the staff

Evenfng onorano for area
residents who are IntereSted In
qualIfying for the flhinsis real
estatß brokerAs jjflg exam
are set to begin Nov. 1 at the
Howard JOhflSOflSO'llarC Motor
Inn, 8201 W. Higgins rd.. on
Uilcago'sfferthwestilide.

Co-aponsored by the Illinois
Assoclatlonof Reattnlrs,the cour-
sea will be presented. by Real
EstateEdUCatIOflCoÍupany. Seth

- 15-hour courses are approved for
fulfIllIng the 90-batir course
requlrementfortaklngthelUlflols
real 5te broker's licensing

FIiudag wilt froiDS toS
. p.m, and Propetty Management

wilirneetfrom8toiOpJfl. Classes
for both courses will meet on
Mondays and wednesdays for
fsurweéka, and are staggered fer

S. tI odio ebene to attend both

Pren*raSen is required for
bethoewnea, .Forlaf

New Century 21 Elm,

ReaftOis
lili include professionals with
iinpreuutvesatesacldevemeflts.

Misto formerly was executive
vice president and manager of
Redcarpet in Parkffldge, where
heextteededthe$lrnilllonmarkifl
naleninlS7tandl9lS.

Re is a member of the North-
westSubsrbanßoardofffealt0m,
Northwest Chicago Board of
Realtors, Illinois Asso. of
Realtors and National Asso. of
Realtors.

Hehasabacheior'sdegreefrOm
Northeastern Pl. University and
was a Chicago public school
teacherfortwoyears.

Milito and his wife CoDeen are
reuldentaofParkffldge.

Broker courses-set
onnorthwest side

motion andregistration, call Real
Estate Education Company at
(2l2)8*4444,orwritetotheeom-
pony st 100 N. Dearborn st.
ChlcagojL.6OBlO.

. - Top Club
members

Three ares agesto have
qualified as members of the 1978
Top Ciab of New York Life In-.
suranceCömPanY.

They are Norman L Jeffrey,
CLU of Morton Grove; and Sen.
Fkonkenberg, Jr. andWalter A.
GutmsnnofNllos. .

y

Italian Iub Officers
Organizing Italian Club . oc-

tiviuesatMaliieEastför '78-'l9ig
presldentTom Paicheck of NUes,
Marcy Wise of Des Plaines su
vice-president, .

and Gina
CoIIanesoofNllea ossécretary-
ircasuEer

y've been living in your new
bornoiera few weeks and you've
discovered o few adjustments
that need to be taken care nf,
which your bedr agrees to do.
Sutbeforebo getbaroundtolt, he
dies sod his company goes outof
bastoess. .,

Ordinarily you'd be stuck with
paying forIno adjustments your-
Oeil or suing the bulkier's estate,
Butti yourhsmelscòveredblf the
HomeOwners Warranty(HOW)
program, a happier ending is
poosibt

Just such o happy ending
artived for Nick Pargatorlo wpd
his family, wits live in a house in
Woodridge built by Mission
Development Corporation, which
wontout of business shortly after
Itsowner RObOrtBOWmandIOd in
JuIy,1978.

Purgatorio was the first faintly
to receive a cheek covering the
expenses estimated for the ad-
justments to the new home. At
ieastl5otherclalmsbyfainiUmin
thedevelopnientareboingeeutdd
wpdertm ROWpregram, reports
Hamchel Farr, general manager
forHOwIntheChIc5gOare.

He explained that HOW is the
first lO-yeornew home protection
planinthecuuntry.Buildersinthe
ROW program warranty their
homes for one year, and the
mechanical systems end airee-
turo 1er twO years. Then, frein
that poiqt until the tenth year

. ROW warrants the home against
msnrstructuraldefects.

In the case of the woedridge
buyect, Faff pointed out. 110W
cametothe aldofhoniebuyersaf-
ter their builder went out of.
business. Insoinecasen,HOWhan
agsistedbuyernoftertheirbullder

. movhdhinbsulnessoutoføtate.
Butnotjustonybuildercanioifl

HOW,Farr added. When a coin-
pony applies for HOW
regiltration, it is judged on the
grounds of financial respon-
oibility, teclinicot competence
and fair dedlings witheudonlera.
TheltOWbuilder, unce accepted,
mustregister every yearwlth his
local 110W çousci to make sure

.
he.conUnueSt000nfOrifltoHOW'S

,, gh-&d8.
.. 'rA HOW bouse is built accec-
dingtO ltOW'oapprovediia.tlOflOI

HorneOw flf
HOwUg000 o step futherthi o
builder warranty oqd
byproutdIngwaffanlyhce
The warranty insurance backs up.
theboilder'swarranty, if he can't
orwon'tmeot.bluoblig5U0fl' And
ffjdertm'toroundtomake
t:rs on warrantable ¡tenDu, as
°was the case with Minsion
Development, thé -Insurance
corciercoveroth0000ts."

HOW covers uingle-fsmily
iisrnes,townheuueu,ondhish-ond
low-rise condominiums. "The
coyragetyansfero,aiitomaUcaUy
toonynewoomomduciflgtmtm
yearperiod,osIOflgasthOhOiflOi5
used as,aresldenco," Fore ox-
plalned. 'AndwheflyOU'rO5llffiß
yourhome,ffOWeOVerO800ddSO
greatdepltoitavalue.

"Sincothepurchasoofahsrneis
usuplly the biggest investment a
family wiltinake, ttmakes seque
forUm buyerto lookforthe 140W
symboibeförehebuys." -

There are aver 10,000 HOW
buildersocr050the Unitediltates,
withnearly400,000bOrnmCOVerOd
bythepregram. -.

Over$l9biltlonWOTthOfhO011M
isprotectedundertheprogramas
well,Focrreported.

In the event of builder-buyer
disputes, HOW attempts to find
cornmengrosndforsetUeifleit. II
that fails, It oferu a dispute-
ejtJementservlcewhicheiflpIOyS

concIlIation and arbitration. Ar-
bitrotlon la odmliilstroted by the
American Arbitration
Association, o non-profit
organisation with a ustionaI net-
work of arbitrstsro who are
knowledgeable in the field of
homeconutructlOn.

Since hOW's inceptianin 1974,
over 2000 disputes have been
bandledoutaideetceurt.

'Perhaps the best feature of
110W protectiOnis how little it
costs," Forr sold. "It's built into
the house At o cent of only $2 per
thousand of the noie price. For o
$500W home, the coot would be
only ; for ten yesca of pratec-
tian. And the foe is clanged only
once."

And with the cost of everything
climbing these days, "HOW
protection oppearp more and
moro to be nomething no new
homebuyer can afford to do
withaut,"hecancluded.

CitizensBank
safety
program

Citizem Sank & Thiut Coin. ,
pany,Parkffldge.reportusgood . .

o
reaponsetodatoferitsspecial fail
safety savgspl'egramthat runs
throughOct.21. .

During tils period, anyone
inoklngaoch-tiflie,,.dtof
or more into a new r existing
Citizens' passbook savings or
time det account can stiect
onè tap quality safety gift free er -

otgreatiyiedUCOdPiO°
Thus far, hundreds of

depositors have taken advantage
ofthe offer,cbooslngfrorno u.L:/m
ijsedGeneralEInctrlcHorneSen-
try smoke alarm, a G,E. 24-hour
timer, o U.L listed Bernzomstic
aU-purpose refillable fire ex-
tioguisher, or,a compact, 15-footflreesca. -

A bank officer attributes the
strong-demand for tante items to
two factors. "First, th the ad-
ventofihe Winter hating season,
pplaompartjcuJarIyconcerued
about protecting their families
and horneo from the incroasIjig
risk of fire at this timeof year.
$ot'irndJy,these sáfótyltirns
being affomdspñemalnif1 -
Uy lower Utah those at retail
out1etsintheorea,bheflOtes.

In conjunction with this safety
program, CitizensBank continues
topremoteornajorcrimepren-
lion program. "Operation ley
ID..", offered through the Park
Ridge po11ce deportment'o Crime
Preventlön Remad. In addition,
the bank in featuring a apeclal
exhibitof !ocks and other crime-
deterring devices -In tin lower-

bbydlspIaycauOdOuliiSthefiit
-threeweekainOctober. .

Pècaons oeèklngtniOro in! on-
matted on the fqil safety sqvings
pragràrn, OperatioiìKey ID. and
the lack dinplaycan coil itichard
C. Rtlshkewlcz, the -honk's
marketing direetör, nf su-70M,

David &CiuiSt.,
-

NavySeamaiiReCiltltPavidA
. Cholate050n;s«!of Jaqies B. and

-DarloneY. Qt.rintgmotjot 7151 W.
:. -

UUot.,Nilin,UL, has Cilupleted
reCruit fratoing-at;the Naval

Center,-treat JAtos,
ilL .
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Welter
A ' ¿I Realtorsll N

"Wo'rs your n.Iqhborhood pr.f.uI.nak"
j

GEORGE and KEN WELTER proudly salute the following SMes Associates

for their professionalism and inte9rity white serving their clients in the
purchase and in the sale of Real Estate in that true WELTER spirit that has

been a tradition in Nitos for 25 years . . . '

Vince Scarpefli Frank Bruni Joan Sâeczkowski Karen Schumann
Broker Associate Broker Associate Broker Associale Broker Associate

Micki Allen - Harry Birk Shirlee McCain Richard Poresy

Sales Associate Sales Associate Sales Associate Sales Associate

Robert Chodil
Sales Associate

Inge Parker
Relocation Coordinator

Secretary

HAVING A GARAGE SALE?
Use our colorful Garage Sale signs.

Just give us a call and
we'll drop them off, or stop in.

CLIP AND SAVE THIS COUPONOR GIVE TO A FRIEND

TheBngIe,Thucnday,Odoberll,l914 PagelS

Sam Meccia
Sales Associate

Welter- ,:aII,o!..
7514 N. Harlem ve.

Faye Blase Norbert Sobczyk John Broderick

Sales Associate Sales Associate Sales Associate

S Jim Luttreil Esther Lordots Martin Susala

. Sales Associate Sales Associate Sales Associate

THANK YOU
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còÒrè hòÊflebUyer

-

1

'\ . Ben Pruinski Rose Mary Dietz
Broker Associatte Sales Associate -

.
Ted Sondera

Sales Associate

-Gary Lindemann
Sales Associate



Pogterg,Party,Parde
The NUes Park District is star-

ting off 015 Halloween eStIVIUeS
withiheaunual Halloween Poster
contest. Free poster paper and
ruino are available at the Park
District office, 7877 Milwaukee
ave. All postow mast be subñilt-
ted to the Park District no later
than 5 pin. Thursday Oct. 26,
1918. Prtzeswlllbeawardedatthe
Halloween Party on October 28.
Join the fun us we meet at Oak
Schooland parade to the Grennan
Heights Recreation Center.
Wearing a costume Is a must for
therewiflbeacontestforthe beet.
The party wili follow which will
include games, refreshments,
and prizes for the winners of the
poster contest and costume con-
test. For more information call
thoPark District at 967.6633 or
stopby.

Ladleo Choice
The Nitos Park District brings

interesting day tune tripa to the
ladiesofNiles. October 23 marks
the day of an exciting trip to Win
Schsler's,thepoputarresthuront,
and Tabor Hill Winery. Sigo ap
for thisdolicioss trip at the Park
District office, 7877 Milwaukee
ave. On October 28, our
destination lu Sycamure, lllioois,
the heart of pumpkin carting ex-
perbse. Becaose of its special
sature, this trip )a nOt limited tu
the ladies only, so bring your
family and friends aiang. The
festivities Include the well-knowit
Sycamore Flea Marketsoted as a

ç
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. - . . MIES .
OFFICE SUPPLY

-

NILES ILL.
. 9n96

I

INTERNATIONAL
. .

HOUSE: OF PANCAKES
-

-i LILOP.
.. .96.. MdwaUkee.Ave.:

-. -- NILES ILL.
.

.824-1933
cui o,sn,. iuOnON. Shop. junis.

0,50 Pn loa AM orn. a sao.

OAKTON
FOREMOST LIQUORS
8OO9MiIwaUkeAve.--

. . NILES1 ILL. - . -

967.8555

.E.bTTA!LORS
8035 Milwaukee Ave

NILES ILL
. . 966-1116

PREUIIT FIflES

TheßvgleTh,octoberlUr8 . -

. . .. .,. FNIL.ES PAUK DIS a-UcT:. .. I
daten: . November 1 and 8,treat for bargain hwuteru aiid of This short story Is turafly

cosmo- the creative and unique sbouttheTamGolfCeurse,aVeIy
Pumpkin Festival which isa fine façility the NOes Park
delightful aúd imaginative District Is. proud to provide for
displalyeveryoseisnuretraenjoy. overyosm For now is one of the
SlusppisgandIuomheillbeenyour besttimesoftheyeartooniu3tl5is
own to seek the treasurers of this popular outdoor sport and take is
charming town. Sigisup for this thebeautiful fail weather. This 9-
trip at the Park District Office, bole course lo challenging to the
ltl7Milwaukeoave. begisner as well as the advanced

golfer. Obatacles include sand
trips, trees, water, and of course
loñg yardage shots A practice
drIving net is .also available to
those wasting tu improve their
strokes. The golfcasrse provides
poll andgascartsatlowcust fees.
.tfterthatgood round os the coot-
se, relax and enjoy refreshments
attheclubhosse. Theprouhopof-
fors all kinds afgolfaccesunries -
tees,galf balls, golf clubs, jackets,
sweatersasdhats.

Come enjoy yourself at the Tam
Golf Course, open from 6 am. to
us the green by 5 p.m. For more
isfornsation,catlthecnurseat9gll-
Mfl

WeetdySwim
The Nitos Park District invites

you to go swisososiog. Jump into
the fun with the weekly Wed-
ueuulayswisanightfrom7toop.m.
ut the Maine laut High Schl
Pool. Fee will he 50f per person
eachvisit. Children ssdertyears
ofagemustheaccompasledhy os
adult. This swim time is availaihe
to all Nifes residests every Wed-
uesday, Due tu scheduliug con-
filets, the tautly swim will NOT
be available for the following

TurkeyTrot
Have you heard of the Niten

Park Dintrict annual -Turkey
Trot? Comejointhefun ssNov. 4,
i p.m. at the Tam Golf coarse..
Routes will be not up for different
categories and races will be con-
dusted. Winners ofthe chlldrenu
èveñta will receivetrophies. Win-
sers of adult races will win cer-
tificatos for a turkey. For butor-
matins contact the Park District
at7ßflMitwankeeave., phnse967-
6633.

TheNlleoParkDiptrlctStory
Ooce opos a time, shortly

heforethegivensameTam, a golf
course, the Nifes residents came
to know thearoa atroads Howard
and Caldwell as the Tato O'Shan-
ter Country Club. Until one day
the clobhad an esd;so oad to see!
The Nifes Park District claimed
thinjustcan'tbe. What can w do
to make oar residentu happy
again? Als,weshallsalvageapor-
tina of this taud osd make it funs
again. AoudtheNiles Pork Distritt
samed it the little Tam Gulf
Course," where t4iles residests
are happy golfing and relaxing
everauter. -

December27,Febteary2OMarfh
28,andAprll lèand.25. Come take
a swim and find the pure en-
jsymostinswimmng.

NlleoParkDlstriet
Positions have opened for Ice

Rink Súpeñisor, Park Rangers,
and General Maintenance under
the CETA program at the billes
Parkflistrict. Please apply at the
Nitos Park District Office, 781?
Mllwankee,Nites.

In addition there are custodian
positiom available that are not
CbiTArelotod.

Flshiogflerby Wiluers
Th biles Park District Is proud

to announce the winners of the
1978 Fishing Derby. In the 10 and
wolerdiutsiun Kevin Itopp won with
9 fish caught, il to 13 yearn
Nogeno Holkownki landed 29 fish,
l4totyBsbZankoeusllymonaged
hisratchof Ilfish, and lfand over
Timo Hanrahan caught 2 very
large sized cat fish.
Congratulatienstoall the winners
und good tack to all at next yearn
flshingderhy! -

Skate bitoilockey Fins
Hockey seossowlllsooshyupsn

os and the Nibs Park District io
preparing fo? a sopor year of
-HooseLeagoeHochey. Forageu 4
to 17, different categories have
bees set up to accommodate
various skill levels. Whether you
ore o beginner or advsoced,
everyose is guorasteed a good

PRESNTOD AS A PuBLIc SERVICE BY THESE SPOHSOESu

TOMMY. TUCKER
-- -

DRIVE IN
9101 Milwaukée Ave.

NILES, ILL..
411

tlmeinthlbfimandactivesporj.
Registration Is opes astil Oct.

22. Thereafter, participants wjs_
be notified of tesson times.
Resideota (including Nitos, MoyP.
ton Grave, Des Plaines, Góli.
Maine) and nonresidents may
reglater by mail usiog the
following form or they may stop
by the Sports Complex, curser of
Bolfard and Camhertond
during heurs 10a.m. to 4p.m. The
fee for residents will be $25 pee

. participant and $37.58 fur son-
residents. -

Sign up far the House Hockey
Leagoe and skate into a fan fitted
ueanos.

Foreign language
discussion

Four foreign-language inst rar-
tora at Oaktoii Community
College willdiscossosOct.17, the

-advantages of studyiog
tosgouges.

French, German, Italian osd
Spanish Instructors will explaio
the nan-traditional opprsaches
used at Oakton, tu teach foreign
tangiages. They wiflalso exptoê
the wayu is which a foreign
language may be used in trove1
agency work, basking, foyer.
smeatandotherfields. -

The Adults Returning to School
Organization wilt hutd the
meeting in Building 3, Room 303
froml2:3Oto2p.no.,sttheOCCts-
terimCsmpas,OaktunasdNogle,
Morton Grave. For further in-
iornsatioscaltl6b-0120,oxt.350.

; AMY JOv- DONUTS
7246 Milwaukee Ave

NILES ILL.
., W-98Th

Nature Seekers
Club -

reinaflfl5flforcflnin
grndes3thru6ojotnSkoklePark
. . , ct'a new "NatareSeekers"

uts. The club, an official branch
.9f the National Wildlife
'd'ederatiss's 'Ranger Rick's
Nature Club" in designed to
promote interest in conversation
and sature studies through
games, crafts aod projects.

The club will be hetd from 11
5m. to 4 p.m. on either Saturday
Or Sanday for-eight weeks, from
Sept.300rOct.lthroNov.laorlO.

Thesneetisg locatios will be the
Shelter Building at Emily Park,
4660 W. and 7700 N. ut Brommet
andKeston.

Membership is sow being oc-
cepted atOaMos Recreation Cen-
ter, 4701 Oattus st. The $30 fee is
for Park District residents, $33.50
fornon-residenta, includes CIobT-
shirt, membership patch,
prograsnsupplies, afield trip and
lunch beveràge. Non-Park
District residents may register
beglnsingSept. 13. Amaximumof
30-children will be accepted for

. each of the Saturday and Sunday
programs.

-t J. -Faraddttlosallnfarmatton, call
074-1560. -

-'Joseph N. Taldone
AirmanJaseph N. Taldone, nos

of Mr. and Mro. Domtsic P.
Taldeae of 8707 AUstin, Morton
Grove, Ill., has been selected for
technical training at Sheppard
AFB, Tez,. in the Air Force oir-
craftúsaintesancofield.

TheMortonGreveParkttt.sfrlct
will offer a new program Early
BtrdExerelse Class" tobe taught
by.Jeff Estos, a graduate uf
Iltinsin State University with a
RS. ioPhysicalEutucatlus.

This doso wilt deal with
flexibility, stretching, car-
diovascolar fitness, Tai Chi,
breattu?usg exercises and jogging.
tta participants will he allowed to
use the weight room, sassa and
wtulrtpool facilities of the
racquetball club astil 9-45 am.
(bring your own towel sad lock).
The course will be held from 7
am to t am. ut the-Proirie Vies
Center heginoiug Oct. 30 andres-
sing for 8 weeks os Mondays,
TuesdaysandFcidays.

Cooking for
the young

TheMortsuGrovePark District
isutartiaga 'Cooking Clam" for7
asdßyear old girls. The cloro will
hebeldosSaturdaysfrum l-2p.m.
at the Prairie View Community
Center. Thin class wilt be
scheduled to begia os Nov. 4 and
roo for O weeks. The fee for this
program io $6 for t one-boar
clames.

Reglstratiossare now being oc-
ceptedatthe Park Office between
9 am. and 5 p.m. Monday thru
Friday and Saturday, 9 a.m.-12
soon. RegiOtration will end an
Wednesday, Nov. Iso come unis
and sign op. You won't wont to
mba this one) Far more tostar-
matiaO contact the office at 065-
1200.

Early Bird exercise class

.

PRESENTED AS A PUBLIC SERVICE r.' THESE SPONSORSo

MIKE'S UNION 76
9201.Waukegafl Rd.

MORTON GROVE, ILL.
966-8892

RON'S LIQUORS
7355 N. Harlem Ave.

NILES,-ILL.

. . SKAJA TERRACE -

. FUNERAL HOME
7812 N. Milwaukee

NILES, ILL
.966-7302

HAROLD'S PLACE INC.
SUIT YOURSELF L SAVE SUS

-8035 MIlwaukee Ave;
. - NILES, !LL

9668846

,EDISON LUMBER CO.
-

6959-Milwaukee Ave.
. N.ILESiLL.

:- . 68470

Reglutr Usos aresow being oc-
pted at the Pork Office, 6834
Densputer at., Monday-Friday, 9
0m-59-m. asId Saturday, 9a.m.-
15 noon and will be usW Oct.25-
hurryandregistert f motee Is $24
furresidentaofMortesGrove and
$36 for non-residents. Maximum
oumber of mes and women
allowed intheclaso wilt be 50. For
further information call the Park
Officeot905-1200.

Halloween
sleep-over

The Morton Grove Pork District
is holding its 2nd Ausual
Halloween Steep-over un Friday,
Oct. 2lasdllotardoy, Oct. 28 from
9p.m. taaa.m.

All 7th and 8th grade girls are
invitedtocomeandjoininthefan.
The girls will be let into the Corn-
musity Conter at9p.m. ou Friday
and wilt sot be allowed to leave
until O orn, on Saturday. There
wilt be oetivitios such aa
volleyball, gymnastics, Is-
dividual and team gamos and a
movie, all plaanedthrougbost the
evening beurs. You won't want to
misa this fan and exciting
evening.

The group will be limited taSO
girls and the foe in $1 per person.
Registrations aro now being ac-
cepted at the Park Office, 6834
Demputor nt, 9 am-S p.m. Moo-
day-Friday nod 9 0m-12 000D an
Satorday. For more Information
onthinopeclaleventcalt965-1200.

Fire Prevention

.

GOLF MILL
CHRYSLER PLYMOTH.

9299
NILES, ILL.

. 96578300 .

-NILES V.F.W. . -

BUNKER HILL C.C.

6635- Mllwaukáe Ave.
NILES, ILL. -

.

MINELLI BROTHERS
fl80 MJIWaUkOÒ Ave.

.

NILEL ILL
. ,l3!5- ...... :

TheBu&e,Thos,oetshl2Srs Pfl
.

Halloween Parade
. and Celebration

ThMoi-tunGroveParkDIatrict
will be spo000rtng their 2.2nd Ass-
soot Halloween Parade and their
2sd An500t Halloween
Celebration on Sunday, Oct. 29
frnmllu.m.to3:30p.m.

Como dressed in your costume.
the jodgiag wilt talco place bot-
mees 11 am. and 11:30 am. with
the Parado beginning at tS:3I
p.m. Those events will be hap-
posIng at the Prairie View Coos-
monity Center, 6834 Dempater st.
at the West Parkiag Lot. Prizes
and candy will be awarded in cIti-
ferentagegroupsasdcategerles.

Follawlssgthoparade wilIbe the

2nd AnnaalCelobrntlon to be held
from l:30-3:3Ointho Community
Conter Gymnasium. Loot year
aver 200 children and adulta par-
ticipatod lo thio fus, exciting
event of games and goblins.
Prizes will be awarded at thn dii-
feront game booths. Also, the
most popular of all - The Spook
House - which everyone toured
last year will be back with lots uf
gobtius and ghosts. Be sure not to
miso thin Halloween Special
EventI

Far mare liiformatlos contort
the Park OffIce at965-1200.

FRANK PARKINSON-
State Farm Agent

.

7745 MIlwaukee Ave.
. . NILES,:ILL.

. YO7-5545

,. SCHMEISSER'S SAUSAGE
...

7649 M8waukee Ave.
NILES, ILL

966-

'II
I

DAVECORYFORD INC
6200 W Touhy

(LarssPad N.Ì.ta Launtog Towee YMCA)

. ,:,, ,. . NILES,L1 - : -,-

847-O444. --

. C.SWEÑSÖNEtO.
- 8980 N.MIIwaukeo Ave.

. tULES. ILL. -. -

. 299O158 . - .



Theftawiflet
A woman ahopper at Jewel

Oaco, 8730 Denipater at., reported
a wallet containing $158.50 ateten
froni her purse around 1 p.m.
Sept.30.
Uilawiuluneoie,edJteards

Pollcenalda2syearoldMejrose
Park woman purchased $439.50 of
Jewelry from Sears on atoles
omdftcards.
Pooalbleaulclde

A 34 year old Chicago woman
was foùnd dead Monday after-
noon, Oct. 2, In a room at Motel e,
&45OToohyave.Numerouabottles
nf unidentified pilla were found
alongside her bed as wan a note
thanking her doctor for bis help
but, said the message, "I don't

,jblnk I'll ever be strong enough to
facelife."
Thefts from cars

Nine custom spoke hubcaps
valued at $280 were stolen from a
1977 BuIck Riviera parked the nf-
ternoonof Oct.4lnGolf Mill.

An sirgan valued at $05 Was
takenfromararparked Oct. 3m
the8860Prospectparklnglst.

29 from a 1973 gold Chevrolet 17 causing $74 replacement
parkedonNardica. damages.
Theftafrnmnteres ...stonethrownthruthether-

Shortly after opening fer mopane window of a heme on
business Oct. 2 at 7 orn., an em- Conrad Jnst before midnight Sept.
ployee of Ike Washing Well Car- 29caused$300indamagcs.
wasbat8s93flempsterdiscovered ...Approximately $25g In
theft of $100 from the till. In- damages were'tonsed around 10
vestlgationrevealedtheoverhead p.m. Sept. 29 when juveniles
Washdoor was closed but threw apptes st the canopy of a
unlocked. homeouNora.

..The manager of Singer Close to IIIIdnIgIIt Sept. 30, a
Sewing Machine in Golf Mill rock shatterodtbe window st a
reported theft ofa $S5eSingerthe home en Wright Terrace ratning
afternoonofSept.30.Themachine replacement damages estimated
left bya customerforrepaira had at$95.
beenpJacedonatablemnbackof ...flethermopanewindowisa
thestare. , Betty Terrace home was broken

by a rock or BB pallet overnight
Sept. 29. Damages were
eatlmatedat$300.

...Between 7 am. and noon on
Sept. 3fsomeone aseda sharp ob-
Jest to rut a gash In the roof of a
lP7øsltver Cadillac parked In the
Croname parking lot. OaIages
weresetnt$t00.

. Burglars
frightened away
A burglar alarm activated

around 1 am., Oct. 3 at the White
Eàgle Restaurant, 0839
Milwaukee ave., apparently
frightened the barglars away
empty.handed.

Investigation revealed
someone had opened a rear kit-
ches window with a pry tool.
Muddy shoe prints were found

'leadIng from tite window around
the. kitchen area and to.the apes
door of a osually locked liquor
roomdoor.

Police said no force marks were
Juvenile witnesses tald the notedonthedoorbatenrymtothe

Nüea Park District ranger that storage room activated the alarm
several youths osed aticka to causlngtheburglarstoflee.
alunaba windswatOakton Manor
Park, 8100 Ozark, overnight Sept.

An offer you can't refuse!
UNITED TRANS ISSION CORP.

$( 7460 N MILWAUKEE AVE 2740 N KEDZE
A:r DIVSRSnY)

CHIÇAGOiLL ,

.. 772-3228 . Apartments
: ransacked
,

Thieves brake into several
npartmenta on Carol ave. over-

, niglitOct. 2 but left wlthsuttaking
anything.

4c Police said the offeadera used

, pliers In one instance and vice
grtpatoopentheotherapartent,c ransacking bedrooms and closets

,
andemptylng drawer contentson
thefloor.

, They said the thieves were ap-

'IC
parently looking for money,
leaving applianma and a stereo

,
untouched.

Police said the burglars left

.

thrutbefrontentryway.

' Clock stolen
. The manager of the GoldenBear Restaurant ut 5045

Milwaukee ave. reported theft
Sept. 30 of a battery operated
clack vaJuedut$80j8e toldpellce
that u manto hiatwentlea around

,
the Fentauruntajidnat atthe front
counterwuitlpgforaf

The employee went to the rearo,p1xpl octola So. 187$ nf the eatery and when he retur-COMPuTS AUTOMOTIVU RIPAI$ AV*ILAp.I '
placed

(AT.HARL8M AVE.)

S NILES, ILL
'S :M78989

. - Off the NILES BLO1TER
...Someone removed a $300

stereo unitfrom a l972Pontlac nu
Golfist.Oct.1.

..Tool box, tools and exteusian
corda talued at $338 were ateten
from the trunk nf a 1972 ObIs
parked Sept. 30 In the 8700 Dem-
paternt.parklnglot.

...Between 4 p.m. and midnight
Sept. 30, someone used a pry her

- to open the rear storage doers nf
Uniroyal Tire Center at 8733
Harlem ave. taking 25 to 30 used
tb-es valued at $150 and 4 steel
heltedtiresaumag wheelavalued
at$200. -

.5omeone used n hammer and
punch tool te open a government
owned 1077 Ford taking a $2,910
radio while the car was parked Theownerofafurniturentorein
overulghtonNnrdjca. GolfMlllreportedlosaof$682.Olín

...Tworadlaltfreavaluedat$390 eashandcheckatotauing$1,3l6.15
were alelen overnight Sept. 30 duriugthe earlyevening afOot. 4.
from a 1978 brown jeep parked at The day'a receipts had been
Bob Bauer Service, Oakton placed In an envelope In an office

dèskdrawer.
Vandalism

Someone using a hard object
punched out 2 holes in the neon
sign located in the parking lot of
Riles Travel Lodge st 7247
Waukegan rd. Sept. 30. Cost of
replacègient was unknown.

...The post lamp of a M st.
homè was bent overnight osi:
dainagingthe haneofthe post. No
estünateofdamageswasgiven.

A BR pellet was shot thru the
front picture window of a Days
Terrace home during the last
week of Sept. causing $309
damages.

A rock was thrown tbru the
windshield nf a 1972 green

. Chevrolet parked on Nova during
theevenlngofOct.2.

Camero, tools and Jumper
cables valued at $250 were stolen
betweenmJdUeitand3am Sept

k
WEHAVEMOVEDTOA.

NEW LOCATION
UNDERSAME MANAGEMENT

TOWN b COUNTRY
AUTO PARTS

DIVISION OFTOWN fr coUNmy

7258W. DempsterSt.
Morton GÑve, III.

S
966-0990

lIEUES:
WEEXDAYSIIOE
SAT:B1n5
SUN lto2

TRANSMISSION
TUNE-UP

rt OIL CHANGE
..?' ADJUSTED

(Includ., Oil, Goslist.
fIIt!rÌ tisbor) -

REGULAN PRICE 4200

(for mOst ars)

ENGINETUNEUp
6 CYL.

pLùì PARTS

y.L,.:

PLUS MItTS

WIN ERIZE.SPECIÁ L
plissull CHECK SYSTEM

A5u41uz5 . ... . *I O
NEWIADIATOIICAP

hIdUdS. DII porto-t ltb.,
I:4j $1 .PICIAL$:**u:ONLy.AyA,LA.I. : .j :;IPyouaaN.INy.is-*. .5 i

Beauty shóp
bur1arized

Thieves getaway with $30 cash
sonietiinebetween7a.m.andg:39
am. Sept. 28 after breaking ihnt
tbedoorof Natural Wom.snat7SIl
Milwankee ave. Employees said
themoney was taken from a cash
drawer. Damages were
estllnatodat$150.

Attempted theft
of cigarettes

Aoiattempttoateal4lcartsno of
nigaretteu from Jewel-Ours at
Ol3eDempateduringtheeeenisg
ofSpt. 3lwentupinamoke. The
thievesfledwheirnated theywere
beingobserved.

The manager said a roupie hod
put the cigarettes in a shopping
cart araund 0 p.m.bot left the
starehurriedly when they saw the
manager watching their
movements.

Investigation revealed the crt
liad been lined with napkins sad
toilet paper rhils on the outside
edgés andtbe cigarette cartons
placedinthecenter,eovered with
anewupaper.

Themtiagersaidsinsllorthefto
bad been reported-In area Osco

.

- bookmobile
Summer and vocations or

aver, children ore in school, and
mathern are back to nonnI at
home. Days are shorter and
evenings longer. Start your fall
with a bang and accomplish
nnmqthlng worthwhile. 1(nit,
crochet, orjustcurt up ina cerner
andreadagoodbook.

The Nibs Public Librory
Di5trlctllookmobileaervea many
areas of our onspeunity. We
make 19 stops in two weeks. We
carry a large collection of Adult
books - nest Sellers, Westerns,
Mysterien, popular nnvejs, books
for the hnmmmker, etc. Also
Juvenile books, Animal Tales.
classica and prize books, famous
people, ucleaco, hobbles, easy-
readlJ1g;fulryeen
Comeandgetaqmiof,Jtho
new baokmeblle driver Miss
Kathy Romana. New achedulea
are uvulluble at the Bookinnblle,
Maln Ubraryauut Branch.

bnokmoblle cali Sfra. V. Zyinan

1t.Bugle,Th.Oetaber12,1rE

Plan Cominjsion gives green light to Condo..converjon of Greenlakes
O.K. Wendy's for Four Flaggs Shopping Center

- - ,-.'.-...-....,m
Item Ire Cream store at 9114 Golf farmer Greenloken property ship otherwise, the Plan Com-S During an estended hearurn

awnerMsrris5nnonOct. 9 the Nies Plan and Zoninj
gr Comuilusiun gave conditional ap-

provaI tomulngchangesfora full
service restaurant and un upbeat
supply company at Four Flaggo
Shopping Center; for improved
nervtceu at Arco Gas Station,
Dempster and Greenwood ave.
for additional services petitioned
by an Ice cream parlor and ap-
proved amendment of a SparlaI
Use permit to allow cumpletion
and conversion ofthe Greenlakes
condu-hlrineroct'

Ailpetitious must gain final ap-
provaI by the Village Board of
Trastees.

Zonersuppreved plans Monday
night for a second Wendy's In
NilesntOtO9Golfrd., located east
of the car wash. A4sprovol al the
92-seat eatery with a drive-up
window wan predicated on
beautification ofthe sIte inarcor-
dance with Village Code and fer
"vlssalgdodloeks".

The Boardappraved the zoning
change from B2to B2lpecial Une

L follnwlngusourancebya Weody'o
representative that litter and

4. mamntenornc complaints voiced
by area residents of the Harlem
ave. and Park Wendy's would not
egistattlieneweatery.

In ether business the Zoning
Board granted o parking
variation to 0 siten for u Pesrle
Optical Supply Store to ho coo-
strurted at 9475 Milwaukee ove.
Approval was predicated ou oíte
beautificutian and validity of
cruan ensements granted by
Goodyear Tire Co. and the Four
FlaggsSbopping Center.

°Apprnved rerooing from
Reoidenttal to Bustneoo Special
Une of Arce Gao Station, 1590
Demnpsterst., to bring the proper-
tyin conformity with existing use
and to allow property im-

-ronemeñts.
Representatives nf Atlantic

5rc- RicbfieldCo.saidtheyiiisendedto
ilicreang undèrgroandstorage of

S' gas with another 10,000 gallon
tauk;-replkcementofpumpisland
dlspenaersaudtoerect a2dft. by
50sft, tipy aver the Dempoter
st.lsland.

Recommended approval of a
Planned Unit Development B2
Special Une pelittòned by Diane
BrigantlofGlenceetosopplement
the Ice creano usinesa of C'Con-

The "Usele"
degree

"What Do I Do With a Useless
Degree," inaworkshopncheduled
forSaturday, Oct. 21. by the Adult
Career Resource Center of
OnktoncommunityCollege.

TIte wockaltup wifi he held from
9 um. to 3 p.m. ui Building 5,
Room 548 at the 0CC interim
campus, Oukten andNagle. Mor-
ton Grove. Cost is $15 which in-
cludenlunch, and thedeadline fer
reglstratlonisOct. 16.

Marilyn Monta Kennedy.
managing partner of Career
Strategien, lnr., will hegin from
the premise that every degree is
usefuL Thu workshop will allem-
pt to show men and women hew
their "useless" degrees can laun-
chnewcareers.
. Topics tebe discussed include

Identifying marketable akills and
esporteare; planning objectives;
andlearning the effective job-
hunting otrategies whigh bypass
"deudend" mgthoda. auch an
newopaper ada tnd employment
agencies.

Fer further Informutinn call
967-9100,ext.310.

--.G

The owner pleaded that it the
store "was restrlrtedisualeof Ice
cream, the business could not
survive." Zoning Commissioners
predicated approval on limited
nddluooalafferingoofroff,fd
sandwiches, salado and pastries
andon2lolJotafpsiimfar
corn.

In other action Zoning Board
members gave lengthy ron-
ditiotial approval te a request by
Nsrth American Investors far
conversion of the Greenlakes Ap-
ta. to condominiums and rom-
pletion of the 28.8 acre complex
sitelocatedonGolfandDer.j

Board action had been delayed
during the Sept. 5 zonIng hearing
due to legal action brought by

buwoi*findhigherinterestrates
ywh in e Chic area,or r tohome.

First Federal of Chicago payo the
highest interest rates allowed by
low. Higher rates than any
can offet

Along with high rstes,First
Federal ñiakes sawing convenient.
We have more branch offices than
any other savings and loan to
Illinois.

All of which means you never
have to go far to get the most for
the money you save.

And you never have to go furto
get the complete range of ervicen
the state's lsrgest savings and

agnlnntNorth mission bao not acted within the
American Inventors Co. and the heandsefitsauthority."
Village of Nues over alleged . Village Attorney Randy Black
disputed ownership of the proper- noted the village "000ld nut relyty. an the presèntedinfnrieatiou"

Representing Sasoti Attorney "letters may be boned on in-
Myron Minusknr told onero that correct information."
tIre "basis of pending lawsuit Is Said Black, "We (village) nro
ownership." Follawing teutbnony not ander order of court and areby Attorney Louis Shapiro notprohibltedromprocoo05.
representing Olympic Savings We have chosen to act on
and Loas tenor. who indicated authorityprenentedin us and that
fareclosure proceedings on 50e- authority justifies the panel to
tion 5 of the Greenlakes property proceed."
wenldhejudgedoct. 14, Minaskin Approval of the petition of long
further said, "Ownership of this duration was made said Zoning
propertytslouertousquestjen,00t Cotsir. Kenneth Cohen based on
only withSuaon bat with Olympic legal advice by village attorneys
Savisgs...lftheplserCon,.iptoau sadonatwo.page"po.jgbtstothe
proceeds atol grants the petition Owner"listedbythepetitionerin
ondthen the courts decide owner- completion oftheprnject.

loan can ofiar. Because every First
Federal of Chicago branch offers
the same services as the main
office )iowntown. -

We have s full range of passbook
and certificate savings plans
including the new 8-year. 8%
Savêr's Certificates and 6-month
(l82days)T-RateSaver'sCertificates
that are compöunded to give you
the moot fsvorable annual yield.
Plus mortgage and home improve-
ment loans, special retirement
savings pregrarns and much more.

Intereot on savings is tom-

Board approval (excepting
Comr. Charlen O'Grady who
exempted himself from vote, due
to bis flrmjnvalvement with the
petitioner) was based in partons
b-year time completion schedule
with available extensions for
(proven) hardship; completion
under Village Cede; engineering
and property r4porta prior to fur-
therissuanceofbulldIngpennufa;
completben of the project wider
the couda-conversion ardinancwi
that fire control alarms he tied In
with the centrkl village system;
recommeuded a diacount be
provldedtopresentupartmnent (te
Conversion) tenanto with no
limitation; and stresses
umenitiesto he "of utmnootimpor-
tance" and to be incorporated as
partandparceloftheagreement,

pou_ daily from the day &
depotit to the day of Withdrawal.
And money deposited before the
tenth of any month canso from the
first when left on deposit until
the end of the quarter.0

Sostop in for s visit 000n.Then
youll know how easy the higheal
talleront laten were to find.

Filst Federal of chicago
honnis Urans snoU,gu.nd I.aun.

Nitos BronclilS400West Denqaler StereO

ITS NICE 'JO HAVE FIRST NEARB'.
Phone: 296-0400. Lobby Hosco Monday through Thursday 9 to 5Friday 9 to 8; Sabiday 9151, pltth extended drive-up hours.
Pflod ,aOthdemo. fme,Soer,i Ce'OOO'tw before euweiqionro. atibe rrgobep.n,booh ,nte,ke..00daysti400L ¡fnoopoeegs4 a ctshdmmfro,n ltvu.anj

Oa,o thw5 ie5IfO2' bObeO ent004t tO oteeestlnforfeOtedou th.ae,euot u4thd,ns.w Oteotlrhjtewdsagenoepwooddoe. .,no,,pp4rte T-Rtt&CesOFOonO.

Suspect arrested
in thth at

acquet Club-
NUes police atTested a suspect

Saturday, Sept. 30 in alleged theft
of $172 tram Tans Racquet Club,
7847 Caldwell ave. os he allem.
ptedtofleethearea.

Steven daher, 25, of Morton
Grnve,waschargedwiththeftaod
battery. Me was released under
$1,000 bond pending a Nov. 3
bearinginNileaClrcult Court.

The desk clerk told police she
heard a naine at the front desk
ahartiynftermidnlghtand looked
up to 50e the suspect leaving the
rear desk urea holding money in
hiahands.

When be did not stop at her
command, she grabbed him but
he escaped running toward
weU ave. with the young clerk or
pursuIt. Several motarintu and
two Racquet jlub employees
aided in apprehennion of the
suspect.

S Police said $171 in bills were
recovered from the area af pur-
suit. The clerknuid she was grab-
bed hyDre throatduríng the chase
andthrowntotheground.



Marty McManamon of Skokie and Laurel Fink, daaghter Of Mr.
and Mrs. WilUam Fink of Niles, were w.arrle.j Id St. Peter's Church
lnSkokleonSatarday,Septl.

Laurel Is a 1978 graduate of Niles West and attended Loyola
Uversty.SheIsnownp1oyedbySkØkjeFederal9

Marty isa
curentlyemploYedbyldenChensJonpJneBdero.

After a honeymoon In Maul, HaWaII, the newlyweds are now

Women an
Caréeràptións
atOCÇ.-

"ExplorIng Career Options for
Women," is a workshop on
Teesday, October 17, at Oakton
CommunityCollege.

The meetIng, sponsored by the
Women's Program aLOCC, wilibe
held from 8,30 am. to 3 p.m., at
theNitesCemmwiity Church, 7401
Oakton, Nues. The cost is $8m-
eluding lunch, and the deadline
forregistrationisoct. 12.

ParticIpants will meet a paoel
of working women from variom
fIelds who will describe theirwork
experiences.

Thooals forregislrants will be
toclarify their vaines, know theIr
chills and ose decision-making
techniquesastheyrelatetework

For farther informatlss, call
96751M,ext.350.

Voluntéers
needed

Thnveteron patIents at Hines
VAHospltalarelnneedofnuppor.
tIveVolsnteerAssIsnce. In par-
ticular, companion Escorts are
desperately needed on weekdays
to escort patients in wheelchairs
and stretchers to much needed

QualIficatIons for this Job in-
eluded a loving attitude toward
others, a desire to provide a much
needed servIce - and age should
bebetween15and1oopins

1f you qualify, please call the
OffIce of the Chief, Voluntary Ser.
vIce, fined VA Hospital, 343-7280,

MEET YOUR NEW

ommonwealth Edison Agent

n

First National Bank of Morton Grove
-. 6201 Dempster Street

Morton Grove
'
'.; : ' 'Phone 965-4400 '

-
Bill

k
Payment

r Light Bulb,

Service

. 'Here you maynow y your electric service '
bills and obtain light bulbs under
Commonwealth Edison s light bulb service
plan. ' :

Mon.Fn. 91JOamto3'OOun.
Ftievenmg GOOpmto&flOp.m.
Saturday HOamtol2llon000

'
Corn Eao

Biuiich hostesses

Among the members of Maine Township Republican Woman's
Club who will be greeting guests otthegroup's MIIWaIF8II Brunch
oslonday,Oct. (left
to rIght) Mrs. Edward (Frieda) Koehier, wile of Maine Township
RoadComrnIssioner,Mcs.Thomo (Sharon) Jocoby, secretary, amI
Mss.DonaId (Loretta)Ks'otselsner,pi-esldent.

and paId for In advonceby calling Hirn. VivIan Weaver, 824-6471.
Social hourlast 12noon, brunch wIll be served begimsijig at I pns.
Guests opeaker Is Chicago Tribune POIlUeS! columnist, MIchael

'
"rne

bersandgeesta.
nk'-'.- ,,,&_"One-night courses in "

cooking and baking
Three one-night MONNAL'EP educocion division ut Oakton

cooking and Inking couines will Community College in
be held on Oct. 17 and 18 MON- cooperalion with the MoIne, NUco
NACEP is the contlnaing andNurthlleldfiglsschoola.

Egg Rolls IHEC E13 01). Joe
Veo will dcmoasfrute howto corn-
bine harbecard pork. cabbage.
shrimp, peanut butter and
Qilneueoplces in egg-roll oklnato
prepare the delicacy. The coarse
meets fi-orn 7:30 tu 10 p.m. un
'i'uesdoy. Oct. 17, at MaIne East
High Scheel, Potter rd. at Dem-
pater,Parkfldge.

QUICk Desuerta IHEC E61 0H.
TheoeqWckbuItaotydes,wrowff
be domunstrated by Dorothy
Nixon: on English trifle.
chocolate moanso and FlorIda
Eey linseple. TastIng and recipeo
arelncladed, The course meetsat
Maine North HIgh School, 9511
NarcIsos, Oui Plaines, on Wed.
needsy, Oct. 10, frein 7:30 tu iu
p.m.

CroIssante iHEC ElI 91). Ann
Cliaput will prepara these light
French "cresconin' at Moine
SouthHIghScho, luiS. Dee rd.,
Park Ridge, un Thesday, Oct. 17,
from7:301o9:30p.m,

.me coat for each of these ence-
oes la 8 for resIdents and non.
resIdente of the Onkton Corn.
manhty College dintrlct; for
dlotrlct residents aged 60 and
over, lUsh.

PartIcIpante may register by
mall or hi person at moat of the

am. to 3 p.m. Monday throagh
Fftday.uratt MONNACEpog.fice at Oakton Community
College, Oakton and Niigle, Mor-
ten Grave, RegIstration will also
betokenattheclasomeeuag If
opaceperudla.

Foraddlliiuu.at Informatinn cal]nq7-6951.

Eern pI ceri if irate
Staderits in the UnlversJy of

tllinols ut Urbana.chumpalgnearned 41 aIrcraft pIlot cer.
Uficatinund flIght ratings darl.ng
the usunner. Included was ScoffG.Fram,Mam- Mar-
tonGrove, private pilot ear-

ç TheBGgk,fluruday,OctobeelLlI7$

IST.
o . WINTER!

s AWNINGS CANOPIES SIDING DOORS
. .

SOFFIT Et FASCIA SEAMLESS GU11ERS

We know our business, We
appreciate yours. Our prices are
NOT the most reasonable bat
they are io Ike long ron. Your
home is your castle. Our quality
prodacts will make your home
worth more. They will stand the
test of time.

You will be treated more lhao
fairly. We hove no gimmicks. No

. hidden charges. Our work is fully
gaarasteed.

We stand by oar products and oar
cruflmasshjp. Because YOU are
Our best advertisemeul. You will
tell others, either good thogs sr
had things shoot as.

More prodocis and oeevices io the
U.S.A. are sold by-word-of-mouth
than by all the electronic aud
priot medias combined.

The ONLY contract worth its salt
is MuTUAl, SATISFACTION.

We hove had our say.

WhatdaYOlisay?

For Information Call

.NILES-NORTHWEST
,

792-3700

FREE ESTIMATES - NO OBLIGATION
(AMPLE PARKING)

EY
ALUMINUM PRODUCTS

Over 25 Years Exp.rl.nc.

7510 N. MilWaukee Avenue, Nues.'
blow. BwuingtOfl,.La Grange

ALL STYLES AND COLORS
AVAILABLE

ALL NATIONAL BRANDS

LARGEST SHOWROOM

FREE ESTIMATES

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

For InformatIon ColI

LA GRANGE-SOUTHWEST

354-6100
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Skokie.VaIIey Annual
Bathershop Show

The Skokie Vmmfley Chapter of
the SocIety for thePF050iV3tiOfl
nd Encouragement of Borbor

Shop Quartet Singing In America
Inc. will again bring the sound of
muYic "BarberShopStyle" to Die
Regina Dominican Auditorium
701 Locust rd., Wilmette, Ill. on
Oct 21, 8p.m.

We're bringing some outotan.
ding quartet entertainment to our
area tohelp unja our 'Tmíbutato4u
years of Barber Shop Singing in
America," saysWalterJ. Dolidos
ofSkokie, generai show chairman

The Skokie Valley Chapter in-
ose of the 750 throughout the
tJnitl States and Canada which
is formed tu suatainand preserve
An American Traditton - singing
in barbershop harmony ntylq

- ALL:
TICKETS
NOW :

C e-

PHONE

S$artIng Friday

WOODY ALLEN,
FILM FESTIVALI.
'tOVE & DEATH'

WEIKDAYSm 6l30
SAT. ¡ SUNm 2:004:30.
"THE SLEEPER"

WEEKDAYS: 8,05
SAT. & SUN: 3:304:05-.

"BANANAS"
WEEKDAYS:-935

SAY. L SÙN:$0&9:38

- RaSad PG
.

Bà1;ShaW
IiIi ;:Aiea

eEugIe1buO8diy,óeinhurIZ. 1178

Today, it 1 the largest fraternIty
of singers In the world with ov
28,011 members. -

Besides singing for fun. the
Barbershoppern heipralse funds
for the Soceity's Unified Service
Projeft. - the Institute of
Logupedics in Wichita, Kansas, a -

center for correcting -speech
defecto.

This year's show will feature
three fine quartets, The Chorda
Unlimited, 1971 Internàtiönal
Quarter Finalist. The Mavericks,
t978 Land of Lakes District
Champions, andSkokie's own The
Ragtimnero. The Nsrthshore
Wemens Barbershop rhsrus will
sctassshern. -

The Skokie ValJey-Ghpter
meets every Tuesday evcnto(g at
Lailay's 1225 N. Caidwéll ave.,
NUes fiL, 8 pus. Feel free ta juin
us. It's great to be a Barbershop-
per.

Tlcketstothellthannsalshow.
canbeobtainedbycallingf7i-2259
Or 283-3366. Tickets are also
availableattheduor,

GOLF MIL
- HOLD OVIR -

- JOHN BELUSHI

"ANIMAL
HOUSE"

- - wteauAYuaum4a

HELDOVER - - -

s *CNOVY CHAU PG
*GOLD88 NAWN -

uFOUL PLAY"
W11tOAY&&7i&I5iM

- .kraal!S ' Ali ThssI.ee
UO8àTh.PINt $uUlO
Show BàNi -

-

Variety Club
ba-untedhouse

Forlfailoweennserryuiaktng. how aboutbeing OcaredtO death?
- Anall.otarcastoflivemonsterstofeaturedlnthe5thalmualVarietY

CIsb-Women at the Motion Picture industry Halloween Haunted
Hause at Oak Mill Mall, Milwaukee and Daktan st Nitos, starting
Friday,Oct. 13thru31. -

The Mosse of Horrors, reaturing 13 haunted roams, with tunnels
andmazea, inopen nightly fram7tn93Op.m. and from Ito 10 p.m.
SaturdayandSsnday.

AdmiAsion is $1; prsccends go to the Variety Club-WOMPI
Childres'n Charities. "For a ucary good time, don't asca It," says

. SpdmHausechalrmenCllffandDurlitayne. -

- - "Mickey One" and
"Themes añd Variants'

The works of film director Ar- and then ottempto ta escape; the
thur Penn are featured at the theme of the film is of universal -

Oaktun CommunIty College Film significance, revealing in stark
Soclety'sOctaberllshnwing. lackondwhltethestruggIeol1af

"Mickey 00e" (1865) storming us experience in our search for
Warren - Beatty und "Arthur ourselves.
Fenn Themei -and Vurlanta'H "Arthur Feuer Themes und
(1970). a documentary on the Vurionta"presentaprobingstudy
director of 'MIckly One" os well . of one of American must unique
as "BonníeundClyde"ondmust andindividuajlsticdjrectors. Hin
recently "NightMaves."arepart work in characterized by a per-
ofthefuIl senieoterserles)'Roota nouai style und a preoccupaöun
afaHollyweodAisb-HerO." Luter wlththe "heros"arthe "victims"
presentatlonswtthlntheseriesin- of Americun culture. The film

. elude performances by such oc' reveolsmuchofthemanandeven
tocs as Wendy Allen, Jack mare obout the society he
Nicholson, Paul Newman and represento. -

P'

psreo uw pia,.tuLumnuMav,uu., ...auqrna,
inasocietywhlch in indifferentor tenGrove.
openly hostile to anyone The screening oreo in Bc-
struggling for individuality. The cessible to the handicapped. A
plotisnimply theutoryofaoland- donation is requested of all
op comic who dincavera his In- Oakton and MONACEP studenti
come is provided by the "mob? andfiofallothern.

"Surprising Yugoslavia"
-opens travelog series

The first of eight travel and ad- elemento are obvious in clima
venturefilmsinthe4tthAnnlver- auch au Zal'eb, Belgrade, or
nary Series of programa upon. Sarajevo. Thlsfilmpreaentathe
ooredhyMONACEP,wjllbegtven. Yugoulavla the traveller might
on Wednesday evening, October omIt, but does not pretend to
10. Allprogramaarepresentedin utudjthepollticalclimate.
the auditorium of Maine Baut MONACEP is the adult
High School, Potter und Dem- education element of Oukton
poter, Park Ridge. starting at 8 Cammunity College In Morton
p.m. Feeforihoseriesisl8,withu Grove, UI. 83; at any of the
nlngle admission price of $2. local 111gB schools In which
Residenti of the Oaktoi: District MONAcEP maintuina un office;
agefoundnverpayhalf-price. atOakioncommunitycollege; or

Yugoslavia lu known as a noun- atthodnor.
try of modern cities, rural For additional Information,
villages, breathtaking hilts and phnne567-5M1.
daIm. Modern. as well as old

.WE DO-W
ALL FOR YOU0cc__

AT McDONiLD

MILWAUKEE. fr OAKTON -.
HILES

-- jr_sfor
"My Fair Lady"TmrMaine North's an-

huai musical produetton,
F&rtady,"wffibeheldonmur.
-siSsy, October12, und Friday On. i
lober 13, accordIng to the show's

- dlreetor;Mr,KurtStelnhauoer.
Steinhouaer announced that

rm wtthlast nausea sta
hag with letters A throogh L ore
dshedUIed for the October 12
tryout, andthnse with last names
beginning with M through Z will
tryôutonOctoberl3. Thetwodoy
amainas aro scheduled for 4 p.m.
tofp.m.

Peopte who wish to audition for
apeaking und singing parts are
required to know the song "The
Raininilpain"fortryauta.

The play will be performed in
December.

"Saturday
Afternoon at
-the Movies"

Try "SaturdayAfternoon btthe
Movies" this week. In the NBes
Làbrary Asditorism, 6980 Duktus
st., frsm 102 p.m. tin-ce films wlllt'v
be shown CharileNeeda oCluak,
How Beaver Stole Fire, and Nest
Door.

The second "NOes Library M-
terschnol Specisl" will be held
Oct. llfrom4-SintheAúdltorimun.
Fosrfilmnsforscheolageviewers -

have been chusco: Rod Dog,
Canon, Anansi the Spider, und
MnsleBoLWatchaomoorall'

On 0cL 28, the Auditorium will
be ttonsformed into a haunt for
school-age spooks from 1:30-3.
Como hear spooky storica, see a
filmand-findoutwhatelse'

There ore still a few openings
for the Full Storlme held each
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thsr-

.

silay from 10:30-iL Presehoolérs
ago 3 to 5 may- registel' for this
half-hour of stories, songs, und
fllmsinthè0tofdrm'sRiom.

Mikva citizens,
iterFonda. Au teoturea seguì at I:sa p.m., -intt sei iOni USIC

concert
flwskokic Citizens Committee

for Congrcasmon Abner Mikymm
will lient a fulk mumie concert mit
tile Devonshire Community Cru-
ter, 4400Grovc in Skokie, on Sun-
day,Oct.11from2to4p.m.

Congressman Mtkva. who is
seeking his fifth turin in the U.S.
Houseuflteprcncntatives, will at-
tendthoconcert.

EstelleJscubuon said "This is
oui. Micond blenntel folk mOnte
colicert, and we expect many folk
mualefaiiatoJnkiva,"

Donatitnaof$2.iowillbeaceep-
ted st the Devenshlrecommunily
Center before the concert. For
further Informutfan contact
CitlzcnafarMlkva, EutefleJncob-
acn,l7MffDmnpeter, Skokle, 675.

"Give'em HellH-,
"Give'em Hell Marry," the

critically acclaimed one-man
show starring Kevin MCCrntIIy la
coining toNimenF.outs.Saturda3'
evening, Oct. 14, st 8 p.m., under
the ausplcea of the Skokie Fine
Ariscomminuim.

T(cketsforthealsow are uaaally
$5, But the Munie Parents
Association of Mlles East han
acquired MOtIshEtSIOF the 11MW.
and will nell u.0 foe $4,75. call
either Nuncie Miller (678-MIO) or
Lola Elilnon (6704418) IflY
evening to ardor ycor re.arved
soaiafor"Give'«nHellHarTy."
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ED UANSON
Four is the

Magic Nuniher,

Thoysup (whoever"they" um)ovor11ilnghoppensln3's. TIdo

:dupon theHOly Trinity (the Father, the Son asdthe iÍsly

ldinagree.tnthiuworld'asoclety. it'sfaur (4). (4, incIdentally,

Fof the four (4) must omnipotent members in ear world's
oocietytodayare:

- 1.Judgea
2. Doctors
3.tuwyors

4. Politicians
Thefour (4)greatestevllsinaurworld'osocletyure:

iSmoking -

I Drinking
3.Promlscuaussex

4.Gambling
Slrungelyenough,thereiaanoffinitybetweenthegOod undthe

evitForgooduiidevlldonat necessarily dwell on oppesite aldea
of the street. They, for the moat part, are invested in the mame
persnnorpersons.

BmmtevensfoolkumswathutOflearcestUutestlieether. -

Thlaianottosuythatlfthefosr (4)evllsworeremsvedfrumthe
faceofthlsplanetEurththere would be no seed for Judges, Doc-
toru,LawyeruorPromlsCsuusles.----

ot:' would be greatly lea1ene Fur ase complImenti the

Now, there Is yet another magic smasher of four 4) in this
world'nsociety.lt's:

Power
Profit

3.Politicn
4. Pleasure

- Again, one complimenta or accentuates the other ... or, you
cams'thaveonewitlsoutthoather.

ButthàtIsthewayitIut
TherecouiesatimewhenollgoodmenOhomitdcOflietothenidof

theparty. (For many years this won a standard test sentence to

And applying un old adage, "For peed men to do nothing" Is,
all.

wiahhig to becast into Fire l.ake". t've decided, in my
nmnaliway,toatofleformynlns. -

Therefore, after reading so much about the fais' (4) evils,
&nohhmg,Drinktng,Gomblingand PromlscusasSez, I have only
enea1toUve.

Toquitreadliigl
ButIlovereaiimg. Letmecauntthobestneflo?..."
Sin.oklng

Slinka- tt'n O dirty, filthy habit. There are 10 toxic
_sona lisa nhigteclgerette- lt diminishes your vigor. (John F.
Kemedyneveromoked.Hemad0oUtPrettyg.)

1 atop uniokhig there la only one way, Quit cold turkey, like
withdi'awlngfromdope. (In mnyday a 'dope" waso guy wlthnat

FIRST AND FOREMOST, you moat want to quit. If not, stop.
rusdiagund"Hghdup".

-

clnthou,dresser miruwera, cor glove compartment. etc., und put
'omlntheboxorbag. -

Then,aw.itinrthes-insiauefioan.
ON'Tumake (or four (4) days. Then, another 44 days. Theo,

misilnue nut ta umokelor 444 daya (By this tUne you'll wonder
whore fhn'el1ow went imni your shoota, T'ohirt, or lace under-
wear, -

- Dríg. MUchmOrChaM'°' smoking. Busta up homes
,..cauaes murder or manslaughter. Changes personalities.
(Could make you a Mr. Hyde.) Gives Dio D.T's. Deafroyn brain
eeI1i.(One(1) jigger deofroyn 100 braIn cella.) Increases blood

Reducea vigor. Reddena the foce. Makes bulbiass

-- Ilusen, (Remember WC. Fields?) t'oet NOT kill worms- If you
- get "pinworma" , who, like boumes und bad breads. osly

cmoutstÑa)it,Godhelp1alLThe"PinwO" getdnink. like
dflJflksttIfldI855,asdatfligh°F"btu (Ask

anydactor)
-j-.

read

nnfuithèr,lightupaüdha0000hot ...andtobellwithYOU'

-w you're utilI reading und hunestly wallt to STOP drinking.

. -

IfIIIèydrInk.
T DwitumociatuwithanypeepteWh0 drink. Even Ifyou have a

lf_ kids drink - throw'ein eut! Remember, Ofi n.s.l sol
- !aiáclstewitheISeWbodriákal Noway,nohaW.

. Aftor-cIe1Iilng bassO -this means gathering imp all the beere,

-(_ MWusL . n

( - notdrinkfàrBoir (4)doya.sameforanether«d
- o« diy -th1i time, you'll bereborfi. Yeu'lLfOst
- yons_.SlLyearnIgo!WfflretutIl.Yea'Ubeyo!IS

ogain! - -

'Oh,"you'Ilsay, "lfeolgreot-thlslswosderful!"
'No,"l'llsoy, thlsinhad.'

WHY?
Becassenawthotyou'refeelingyawoats,youwlilbesubjectto

the greateattemptolinnofall-Promlscuus.lex
And, remember, BIRDS OF A FEATHER FLÓCK

TOGEThER. YOU might SUcCUMB. If you SUCCUMB YOU
MIGI8TRE DRAGGE000WN whereyou'll take up smakiog and
drinkingogain.

That'othewayitls.
SO, develapa hobby. Golf ino good ano. Altero game, you can

lakeacoldehower. Moviesarogoed»bstONLYthosewttho 'G"
ruthig. Reading is anather good ano - bat 'classics" ONLY -
shun best sellers" Ulme you should shun bad women. Keep to
yourself. Remember, "Ail work and so play makes Jack.'!
Develop a habit, now that you have oil that mnaney you formerly
blew in bars, smoking und os women, to save reØulorly with a
local bank or savIngs and loan. Pretty soon ysu'll bave plenty of
money. Yau'Uexclaini, "Boy! I awe nstbing and I got money in
thebank.Whatagoodfeellngt"

'No,"l'llsoy,thlaisbadP'
WHY?
Because you may be tempted tu gamble. Everyone Is a latest

gamnblerbecausellfeitnelf is a gamble.
BUT,as withamakilig, bouse and breads, particularly bqods,

dan'tSUCCUMB!

If YOU hove the arge to gamble, do this: Pst the money yes
would gamble on a horse, cards, dire or a sporting event in your
lefthundpocket. Dothlsfor4 days -thoa44days, ondfinally 444
days.

YouwUt,ofcosrse,havetohavoanewlefthafldPOck0t1tut'th0
4othdaybecause themoney you've stuffed in lt will wear out the
pocket. Mter 444 days - litAN! YOa can buy u new Cadillac or
maybeevenuMem'cedes.

THE FURTHER INBI'RUCTIONS
To Insure your uncross in thin self-kelp program, send me the

iioxorbugwlththo clgoi'etteO, house, beer undwinesothot I can
destroy It for you. AIse, sothot yes dust SUUCUMB to the turn-
platoon of promiscuous sos, send me yasr little black hook that
most guys keep of womeo's sanies und phone numbers. I'll see
thatalltheaeevllthingnuredestroyeit.

The same goes ter any women readers, become t believe that
womenshsuldhaveequulrlghts ...thopeandpraythutEflAmuy
pass ... away.

Now, you'llpanionme,t'llwoSha5tmY5hOtglO5a,emPYmy
ashtray, phone a young lady t know und get In touch with my
hookmaker_ufterull,there'saWarldSerIescOfllngUP...

4-lO,overundont.

a

-4

, t

.s--

Enjoy OKTOBERFEST Monday thron

Thuraday, October 16 to 19, at THE

CHAMBERS Restaurant-Lounge,
6881 Milwaukee Avenue, Nilca.

German food and drink will be

featured. Music in the Lounge

by Johanna Rjevnenschnider a

the organ.

Make up a groupamd comme to

THE CHAMBERS . . . to celebrate

the fall seasonl

-a. -

.' OemutLítbktít"

Jr. High Rock
Concert/Dance
"Starfire", the ultimate hirsch

music, wilt perform at the school
year's first justar high reck con-
cert/danceonFrlday,Oct.M.The
danco will be held from 7 tu 9:38
pin. at East Prairie School, 390?
Dobnenut.inSkokle.

All 6th, 7th and 8th grade
students attending ankle schools
areinvltedtuuttund.

Admission for the concert/dan-
ce in $1.75 per person.

TH E

. ofthoHi-way club
7620 N. MILWAUKEE

965-9810s-
4&iWeè
PRK

CHOPS
s 5°
CuMPLETI flutiNuu OV

QUALITY COdSdNE

DINNERS-
MON. Stiro SAI. 8 to 12

SUNDAY 3 '0 9 P.M.

jur: iJ

-

HELD OVER

Wa,ren Nuslty*Jalls ChristI.
- 'HEAVEN

CAN WAIT" - -

walMYs,u,1011u41,Iu
- PG
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"Léstof the RedHotLoe,S"
DEVPlayjieusedfrector,

Ed Berger, has cant Skokie
residents Frank Cardella and
Undo Lang in the forth craning
Neil Simon comedy hit 'Laut of
thefledHotLovers",

Frank Cardella will play the
role of Barney. Cashman,
originally played by James Coco
in the Broadway production. Un-
do Lang, a teacher at Middleton
School. will play the role of
JeonetteFisher.

Eileen Trobof Wilguette is cant
au Bobbi Michele and Harriet
Spindri of Morton Grove will be
ElaineRavazio.

Heralded as one ofNeil Simon's
fimniest, the comedy will open

"The Rai
Thespian Troope No. 113 Is

Lìoodtowmauncethefrupccming
play. "The Rainmaker" by
Richard Nash. The talented Mrs.

tbel Libkin (from Morton
trove) is the director and her
assistant director sector Andris
Margolls (from Skokie). Cast
consiste of students from fresh-
man through senlor year at NUes
North. They arei Jack Keks,

Saturdey, Nov. 4and continue en
Saturdays and Sundays, -Nov. 5.
11,12,18 and lIaI the Devonshire
Playhouse,44SiGrnvest,Skekle.
CortalnonSatordayninB1lspm.
Sundas, 7:llp.m. Tlcketaattbe
door will be $3, in advance $250
and for students and seniors $3.
Special group rates for civic and
charitable organizations are
available.

Devonshire Playhouse produc-
tions are staged Coffee House
style and refreshments are in-
cludedintheadmissionprice.me
Playhnuse has limited seating sa
make your reservations early by
csUlngl74-1tOO.

hmaker"
Eric Mayron, Darren Brooks,
Claire Noparstak, Scat Solbipon,
BruceOgren and Mitch Speck, all
fromSkokie.

l'heplaywll1presontedoctoi
27and28at8p.ns.inthoNi1
NorthAuditorluin. Tlcketsare53.
For any further Information
please call gg&.38g0 ext. 6L You
won'twaflttomlssjt)

Every Supersteak dinnercornes with a
giant sa'ad, Texas toast, steakfries :

and a special garnish.
All for.$4.25.

CEEPlM . . . lmcEEUUc.5NI. ..
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Antique Show! Bake Sale

Lites

- MILL'.-.
- - -

?saa.50uakeIAnuuu.
lMILwoueee..oaasoio
.-I505Sto
cas su,-raoo, Muleto r

FREE PAflING -

The coninsittee members uf Maine East High llp.m.,Saturdayandgusday.Ñoy4ands,11a.m
- School Mothers' Club enJnyeda lovély garden set- to 5 p.m. From loft to right are Joan Goonolla,tlngandabeautdayastheyntumnpj Alexandra Sainaras, Dolores Mitchell, Eff le

Bekas, Ruth Schmid, Diane Warman, Lernabe held at Maine East High School, Dempster st. ReinerandMarilys5hafech.

Ninfrod ReSUcOnwdry Weight no more
seeks books -

árticle is directed to thosetheatre The Resurrection Hospital losing weigbt and keeping it off.
réadert whp are interested -In

Auxifiary is seeking books for its Weight no more clames offer youftindraiser patlentllbrsryandfallbooksaje. an adult educational reducing
- Thesaiewiflbeheldfromya.m. program based on the Idos thatNellShnon'scemedy hit' 'God's t09p.ifl. anThesday,Wedeesthy, Ke5wle is the Key to Suc-Favorite" is the play chosen by and Thursday, Oct. 24, Si and 2$, cessfslWelghtReduction."eupportersof State Sen. John J. in the front lobbyof the hospital, . open-iome session will be hehlNlmrod (R4th-Glenvlew) for 7435W.TlcOttave.,Chjcago Thursday, Oct. 28 at 8 p.m. in thethfimdralainghmtrértynn All typel books, including Oak-Mill Mall 70110 MIlwaukeeSuhday,Oct.29,a AruuigtOnPark PaPerbacks,referencebeoka,tez- ave., NUes, ill. in the CommunityTheatre,ArllngtonMelghtà. tboeks and children's books, are Reomouithesoninflaoj.- Thep15yinba5ddonRaof le0med, says Eleanor Brisset- For additional lnformatiòn¡ob. and accordjng to Nlmrod, tO, Chairwoman of the activity. pleasetait: 743-4962or967.t518.peesmiaafloededmeosugef,.. 7.fagazlisesalsowillbeaccepted.

persons wishing to donate ft1y Family .Playing the lead role is Abe boeks may bringthem to the In-
Viguda, átar of television's fatlankinthefrontlòbby bázaar -
"Fish." Vigoda'acureeinrjpss ofthehospi . - - dentsamtuviat.a)lpearances In "Bá Millér tend a bazaar atthe Holy Family
andthemovle"TheGedfather." SkokieVaflèy onveni, N. River rit, Des -

Pláines, pn Saturday, Oct. in,Thepertywlillnvnlvéamitinee
formance. llckIniñforinatisa Symphony fruslla.ni.to5p.m,

by telephoning
at F1BOS. RaSIs ófthe Holy Family of

.Theventtebeing5ponsaredby
- Nlmrod laseeking bis third - d1F,0ct.13fruiuí8Öto1:3O, NBIteth fer the benefit of the
tinmlntheflhinolaSesiate, wiNce tue Wust Qulntet.of the Skokie . rt1 Sinora and resIden& at-he serves en the keiunjttees of vaueygt will hniuia con- NaoaretheffleThehazaarwiijrillghr Edunktton, - - Ap- coos In-the Lobby of tl.Fhm tOracashblngofrolillto3pjnjn- pr*latlqfla II, and Labor and -NaUonaIBaùofacje.

- addltion,vialtors may ènJoij Siçnmoma.HelavlcecjaJnna_n
r This muSical presentation will diffmmtboothafeahm.pgga,of thóBhlnoIa Energy Resources - mark the culmlaitlon nf okje railles and delicious (dad Ìndt:ithaiafl and former Qiair- VaUeySyIn&W . . Pnd57.'inofthenmInden.onMeatal - sean for the Syli. . - -For additiànal lnfnrmatkrnHealth and :;Developmeptaj pIj. PectOrminses are . UI Nai3rethvflje Bazaar,Dimllu - - -

/ Member F.D.I.C.

GIenvîeÂi

Stop dreamingand start driving.

We can heIp
Glenview State Bank ¡s the bank people rely on to make their dreams come true. So ¡f you've

been thinking about a new car, stop in and talk to us. We grant moreloans
for automobi les, campers, boats and trai ers than any other bank onthe ÑorthShäre..'

Were the North Shores favorite loan bank. -

Take advantage of our low bank rates and.flexible paymentterms to put yourself behind the
wheel ofthat new car. Stop dreaming and start livingtoday. We'll do our best

to see that you have your mone, within 24 hours. So stop in todayto apply or call the
.

"PhoneThat NeverSleeps' at 729-6601.

.800WeuJcegan Road/1825 Glenview Road/U.S. Naval Air Station
- Bankhours-7 a.in. to 7 p.m. every day escept Sunday.

-
AUtOiç Banking Centers open 24 fleura a day, every day.

Phone: 3l2f729ØQ
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CIRCULATION
INTHIS
MARKET

Contemplatjng.a
GARAGE SW?

BASEMENT. ÀLE?
ANT!QuE SALÉ?.;

cAti 966-390ó

BUS!NESS
SERVJCES

ALUMNUM
AWNINGS.

HomeImpromentv&u
DeaWfrect

'StOrmDoors-Wffid.sg.
Soffi Fascia

On Venta1reAwn1ngssave%

ALVM1NUMPRODUC1.

6637W.TOUhT,Nflas

ALUMINUM SIDINÓ

S1dIng-Soffft.Faaç
-

&AMLFJSGUTIERS
.DéajwIthowI1eFreees1ia

NORWOODSIDING-
iPJSTALLATIOPJCO.jp1c.

Sa*lsfacffongÑrsnteed
HSs5,George

CARPET CLEAÑNG

TOUCH OF' BEAUTE'
,, carpeteleasloig

The Bese Thk Mounted Steam
Cleaning Eqnlpinejg Made. s'ree

.stlmiaes. cart Dry Wlthh 3.5
Hours. 8.15 Por Square Foot. For
Lóflgor Lasting Boauty Let., lia
BeantyGordyourc!amc,)0
Att.O2PerSquaropoot.-

821.5891
Fnllylnsúred

CATCH BASINS
&SEWERS -

JOHN'S -,"

, , SEWERSERVICE,
. .-.

OùtOfl&Milwáukee,Nflea

696-0889 '. .

FURNITURE . .

REFINISHING

1OUCH UP.AÑØ sriw.
..Fu RNITURE REFINISHING'

'ANDREPAIRWORIC , .
.

MICHAEL MORRISON
,

SEWING,MA... ÇHINE
t;:"

Fizeu all types of aewing
ivasidjiea. Anymake. aiw model.Free estImate, pIck up andde1ivey.
s days. avail_able. cell

Traddea ae as
newwIduaedmICbbias..ì ,,,, :.

. NiFa$'

siThuÍd.7,oekbeifl

.

BUSINESS SERVICES

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

P1ai!O.elter-ÄccorWOn.Organ &
Vøce. Private Instrucojom home
or 018db. Classic & popular
music. - .

RICHARDL.GL4IiNONE
' 891. , -

PAINTING &
WALLPAPERING

FALLSpECLeLS
EXTERIOR . '

Bang. Rancho &BI-Levels
' INRIOR :,

FreeEstlmateFsilvinsuÑd
' Neat&Clean%Çärk ' .

' --:'sieios-- -Oip
' ;wàupaj.-.,s

' . . -Cal After 7110 P.M

PAINTINGAND
DECORATING'.

Iñtsrlor Afld Ext.r'' loe
Carpentry. Window

.. and.WaIIWaiJi,Inó
' 637-3iOi- '

' 1fLUMBING;,.'

' - PLUMBING
-

Suburban FlumborÑeedj Work
- All Jobs Welcomé

SewerRoddingOarSpeclauy

'r 463-7171 , '-..

'AROUNDIHE CLOCK
'

SEWERANòPLUMBING-
REPAIR, POWER HOGGING
'

2HIOUHSEHVICE . -.
- UÇ.ANDBONDED

.:72

UPHÓÉSTERY

92" sleeper nofa-ilme green with
chrome trim. Opens to full size
bed; 4 years old; good condition.
8150.7244789 - 274/10-28

..ROOFINÓ.

LOW COST

ROOFING
completeQualltyROOfthgS00i0
ruarr Wwnua -

mEL UlRIATL

' FURNITURE

Pofr of modern flabby belge
Cushioned chairs. 850. paIr. 724.
6786 ' 2M/1O28

Fthltwàodèürló cabinet; 3 sided
glass panels with glass shelves.
Excellent condition. $75.00 565-
61after4;OO, 228/10.28

1MoplflJdehdrer. 820* 827.
973 . 244/11.5

'I llnhifliohed drosse,. tin es
1973

garaxceLoi°'°° 7b:
'7SBUICkROgal co goI New

lKingslzewa]nu...2'a,z:

!r.Eves.2314l5°°

117mdtwbs

MISCELLANEOUS

crÑal chandelier 22', large
' tear-dross & strains of sivafl'round crystals-antique whiteand.
' gold. 6 candies. Ri. rond. 89500.'

. 965-1143 ' . 236/JJ-2
lliacoaelo. 8 frock:stereoopjy
used once. Es. rend.' $30.00. 985
1143 - ' 224/11.2

Driver's seat for van. Ill-back
Captain's. Black nangahyde.
f5.89967.5375 7/1
New Vs carat diamong eng.
ring, matching gold band.
$65.0O965-2O5fto2O0,15-30

Silverteasorelce.p. sOt. Coffee
& tea rots, sugar, creamer, Ig.
tray with bandies, excel. rend.
$25.00.%54143 231/15-2

Construction bricks; approx. 600,
llghtpink colar. Geodcond. $45.00
965-1143 232/11.2

Panasonic stereo AM & FM 8
trackplayer. llrg.spkrs.Apprsx.
l½'xOn'. can run AC or DC.3
months old. E. rond. $50 00. 965.
1143 235/11.2

Bathtub whirlpool, used twice.
Deluxe model, automatic shut off
timer, pumps 42 gallean per
minute, 3 way speed and flow.
810080,965.7243 237/11-2

Coffee table-never med-still In
carias, 50x21 smoke glass top,
chrome edges, wood eiden w/bol-
tomahelf.$l15.60.s65.1idi11.5
Decorative mIrror 0 any roan.
56x16, beveled edges, all platearafledgea.

awn double oven range. 56",
00ackglauadeoa,rellaaeele, ca
Oarcolr,chrone&woodtcIm.
tImsrs&clka.Eu eiaaI
Z0.1143 ' 248/il-I
Medilne wheel chair. iiawi oni

-canon.

somas bsBe

° Iweelle!!4$12 -

J.
MISCELLANEOUS

Crafinsan Reeltype 18" 6 'blade
3.50 H.P. engine lawn mower $25
567.7008 24Sf11.5
2fliawileum ta Memory Oar'

rlingtefl sighia. $1,100. or

Snow blower.20' reel, selfprelled,$i®.00..

OrganThomas double keybéard
optional color glib keyboard, 13
pedals, all Instrament sounds,
Leslie upkrs., ' bench & music
stand. Ex. cand. $545.00. 965-1143

233/11.2

MUSICAL

INSTRUMENTS

'

USED CARS
1

3972 Mante Carlo. Automatic 350cablrin.Rans.$i567,75
'

FOR RENT,,

Inimed. icc. Mllwaueeje
V4rylg. 2bdim. cpted. gardon
aptAapp1.HLhhotwat,coffl
oper. waslsfdry. No puta. Adults
pref.$275. CalIafier5PM,659.3309

1 & 2 bdrm. opta 4254 Demjater,
' Riles. Avait. Nov. & Dec. Shown

olrsn1t82a.579sfterGPM.

ESTATE

Route 120 near Grayslake. Ap-
proulmately 376 ft. at frontage on
Route 120. Zoned-business. Large
well cared for older home. Ass-
tique shop an premises being
leased. Ampleroomforexpmoon

oranotherbusinoas.
8110,00

CBIIRAYBEHM
MURHIEBEHM&ASSOCLATES

(312)223.8170

NOes, Open house, Sundayoct. 15
1PM-4PM 8125 N. OdeS, 5'/o rin.
brick rasch W/sharp finished
b5Uuit,bar,2cargarage,low$4s

AcceutlteaJtorn 967-8950

990 LAKE SHORE DRIVE.
BYOWNER

3 bdtcna., 3 baths northeast cor-
noroverluoklnglalce,

ZSSSflOoriIG-81$5

PERSONALS 11
RoSace safe h fast s,iI 005mo
Tableta & F.-Vap "water pilla"
TheTeasury.

CHILD CARE

Need a place Psr your child?
We've gul one aL St. AaseIjn'
Qturth. 'A PLWE FOR lDg'.
ISy00Ta&NnIIeTySeàsul (ages3.d). rey esco dall, 7AM4PM,
nasales, adunai % 8550 96, W, F.lIN N, Park
56. pa 5694*11 days
rnevea&wknda.

: HELP
WANTED

NIJRSESAIDEs
Lasgestøbllsbednsii-prnflt home
foraging. Ezodllentworhing con-
dOlons, , competitive salary with
many benefits. Come neo for
yourself.

FORAPPT.CALL
5314856

Betweefl9AM-2PM
NOIIW000P6IIKHOME

96ISLNINA,

STOCK
WOMAN

' FULLQRPARTTIME
Mature help for womens fine
fashion atoré'. No experience
iiocssary,Utework.

TExS
Protitsiï:

' ApplylnPerson
' '

.OrCaNAfter12Naij

'RifldhuestShopping Center
'

Mt.PrOspeCt
392 2200

INJECTION PRESS'

OPERATOR

ISISIIIFT

ACTIVE PLASTICS
INCORPORATED

4625N. RONALD

RARWOODIOTS.
- P189W.)

'
861-7131

'

EXPERIENCED,

PHONE PERSON

makeRaecanvéLveésiacth' -Nlleséffice: ''
- SAíAR'Y BONVS',

'
: CUIIPHIL'BURÑ,

- 647-051-1
' ' AShinslOp5

STOCKMAN!: PORTER '
'FI!ll time perizlaéent pO)lon.
Good utérusgisalary,plos caEn-
palsy patt vacation,' insuranc
prafitsharing,hog0

: ','

MANNYBERGER
SHOES

EME W.;Dempste
Marten Greve

WANTED
Ladyforretail
tegCber th

tworkin

flEEDoJOB? LOOKAT

'

HELP
WANTED

General Office
Fast growing education materials compasy had immedia;e

bookkeepiagdepeesthgood figuro aptitude helpful. Typisg required. Will train Fullcompany-paid benefits.

'

C5llHOwardRleiner 047-7000 Forappolntn,ent
' DEF PIlEN RNtNGMtTg

7440Natebezave.
NOes, Ill.

EquJoppo,t,,j,tyEmpIoy,,n,r

' FACTORY HELP

Osrincresseinbasinemhas created ,jjate seeds for
)atSlllFf
'720AM-4pM

PeeollrtheFreensei
PtnnsBitheSetUp
siwo,.ma

'IlaiCta,

ZIIdSHIFT -

4PM-12:308.M
. PiemBrake Forums,
PreiuRrokeSeltp

Weld Patonas
s-ois'

Gqodstartlngpayandcsmplelefrjngebeoefitpackageplqa
terlycostofllvingadjsshansth.
ApplylnPorson

AIRWAY PRODUCTS CORP.

lBOlRnieSL.578.11W
- SclerP.*

. aflqUaIOppOrt1mltyempIoyria/,

- . STATIONARYENGINEEfi
The Meyercord Company has an' immediate opening for a
Stationary Engineer tsisspect, monitor and repair bailer room
equipment. Must be able to work swing shift. If you have
mechanical abifity and at least i ts 2 years experience with
boilers, air conditioning, compressors, hydraulics and vacaran.
Heyercard is Interested in you. Salary commensurate with ex-
perience. We ran offer jobsecurity, excellent company benefits
and pleasant working conditlosa. For appointment or ap-
plication.

CALL: A.HRIDGE
482.6379

THEMEYERCORDCO 361E.NORThAVE.
CAROLSTREAM,ILL.60187

000alOpIsrtu,,ltyEmploy,em/I

'
TYPISTS

We have several openings for qualified typists to be trained on
power typing eqoipment. Our company offers guai job security,
prömotion possibilities and excellent company benefits. If yos
re interested in a challenging position with good polestial,

pleasecaSo
. 693-S300oxt2lO

CENTRALSTATES

8556W. BRYN MAWR. CHOO.. ILL

smepporrueI5yssptoy.r

ORDER CLERK
.. ' O

te positius for a soIf motivatred individual with a
pleasantpersonallty n telephone to process orders and have
goodflpareaptitude.WillhandlevarlonsotherdutiesinoarSales
uept.weofferexcellentsaIaryplssaillrangeofcompanypoid -

Ireneftta.ThlspositlonoffersyoaanadvSilcementopportsnity.
CállMrSprthgeratlBZ-6400

- PATHFINDER CO.
ß2eiW;HiesurdSt

ie,iLenia
-

'ThIstockinAmerica.,

HELP
WANTED

'-

lic IflE
opE--
ist and 3rd Shifts

we reed 950 NOW il pa, hase at
Iesl 6 morillo 15015.9 enpeflence.
Musi be able Is sorb ueekeods.

I
. - BIG BENEFITS I

Psid eacilions paid holidips, fret
medical insurance, flee life Instance,
pension pian.

E! Call 6477711 fat inttniew appanboent

JOANNEWESTERN MILLS
' ElkGröveVillage
Aucqu'Iopportsoycmpl,yerwe

s-.

SIGNAL PRODUCTS
DIVISION

TheBugte,Thurnday,Octeberu, 1970

SIGNAL PRODUS
DIVON

.,...
t
s Immediate opening on Ist shift. Prefer experience on DeVlieg

Jlgmll.
FOREMAN-DIECASTING

Excellentopportuottyforperssnwithmjpj,»wnoyrser0ne
lnalnc&alumlnumdlecantlng.

Excellent salary, 'Insurance & Pension Benefiti Contact Per-

I

soanelDepartinent.
PARAGON DIE CASTING CD.

5961 WlllshumAoxclioge

..............===:;.. .......t

FACTORY

Wohavelinmediatenpordegsforfaiithaemenandwoo5
ASSEMBLEH WRAPPERI PACKER

' ' M Company Benefits
. Formoreinfornsationcallforappern,,ent

JoboDivine ' 591-4055

'i .-
2ntdShlft

Full lime, permanent opeslnfs require unloading, moving
and storing a variety of mslerials, parla and produrla. Other
s&signmests invntse checking Incoming materials for proper
Identification, reporting shortages sod damaged Items.
Abilltytifoperatefork tlftpower truck essential.

We offer e,thelle.tsalarim, isany company benefits, pleasaol
workingcooditionsioactesn,modero building.

- Calt647-lll7foran lnlerviewappulntmeot,

7542 Natrhez Ave.
Nlten.11llnoIs ' , anoqooIwpvta, iempIoer,l

HELP
WANTED

SWITCHBOARD
PART TIME

We Train

729.1460

Pagel?

STOCK HANDLER
Exeni;ed Prefeored

Primary duties Include
receiving, storing, picking and
delivery 01 material. Good salary
andbenef its.

APPLY

ADT CO.
6010 N. NORThWEST HWY.

192-3414
Eq1OpposualtvEmrloo,rM/F

NIeSTOWIraIIIHISduaIu

PARTTIME CAFETERIA
EMPLOYMENT

Immediate openings at Nues
East, lhouro aday (2to5daysper
week) when schools is in sessloa,
scheduled between 10.00AM to
3.50PM. Salary beginning al $3.00
per bom.no experience reqaired.
Apply to Ms. Madans, Direelor of
Food Service, 7700 Gross Point
Rood,Skokle.Call000.3000Eo1,432

WAITRESSES
FulstPf,tTinie

NIGHTS

Excellent tips. Salary ap to $3.00
per hour.

APPLY IN PERSON

PARFAIS

RESTAURANT
6415 Dempster
Morton Gravo

1,oys R US

NEEDS HELP

Wo have Immediate openings
for permanent Full and Part
Time help. Full Time Monday.
thru Friday lOA.M.-7P.M.
PartTime-variedhoaro.

No enperience necessary, we
wilt train. Excellent benefits
andgro*thnpportsnity.

APPLYIN PERSON ONLY AT

VOYS R VS

9555 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
MIES. ILL

lAcrenafipmGolf MItI
. SlloppingCenter)

' Equol0prsehmltvcsI,yee
a. -- -

PRINTING
Pressman for offnet AB Dick
machines. Alas helpers for Fiexo.
ra hic presses. Itosemont area.

Temorfleest
611-0095

ALARM INSTAU.ER
Experloncepreforred.

, WiUTfain.
cAaMWIS

'

2I8O -

'

MORTONGROVE.



EXPERIENCEÒTELLERS
Pleasant woklng condijions,
competitive salary amrfringe
h000iItL Mast be oblato wozb
FridayflIgbtand$aturday

Pleasecontact.
.4LRCGGERMN

d FmSTNATIOrnIALBAN,(ri OFlPTONj
IIS'd*

STOCK
HAtdDLERS

FULL liME-DAYS

ting salaries and company
befleifta Including discount onpurchases. . - ..
A.ppIyInp

mErEAsimy .. .

$MSGoIIR& .:.: ....
Nile,. .

cWeewR

HELP

SECREFARy

I HELP

National manufacturer of plastie housewares Is seeking e fullyqualified secretary above average sklll and In-telligence. AnUs and emItted range ofdullesnjakea
thIspoeltIonparticularlychallengng

-

N1MENTCALLMLMOG,IN
&3OktTO35lJpk%

.M719fl .

-

- REPIJBLIC MOLDING
- CORP.

6330W.TOUHYAVE.. .. .

FULLAND PARTI1ME - :

R&pcleaflfimIuaefflmaandstolwsinthe Nllesarea. We,bave openings formoraInor bebo 5a.m. a 9:sea.m.,wlthseme choice StartIn,
Ie5perlen. An Ideal- aItuátIcifur loony people who desirefleilbility and/er advancou. Leave your name and p&qieawoberat - . . -.

HELP

flEEDò J B? LOoK AT

WANTED

I/o.
ControlSpecialistWwWlulT.t.I

Weitere an opesieg In our data prectg distributing area

cenentaslarcandycotoUsctInsurance, paIdhollthysandvafl 40% discoûnten cornpanymercfldjs. Cali Pemasaelatsszuonarapelyusperson.
APAILACOR

il OCF8WferdAve.
:1111 EVanstOD,flL
P.tIPAC.fl wwaelontwai.nc_n

A

AN. JN
Your career In bachieg can start with any of top following
posltionsnowavaflable:

flPISFCLERK
The successfnj candidate will be a good, accurate typIst(flOWPM NET), with i year erperlence and an Interest InWorking with some figures. Working hours are 8:15AM -
4:3OPMMondaythr.jpIjthy. .

MFAVDITOR
feneral boolcteeping experleñce necessary to quflilty; ac-

SALARYCOM51ENSURAThQ
For more Information and an Interview appointment pleasephone:
OANSPfl-ZER -a25.7wo

CitizensBarik
aadTruatcommay
Cor. NWRwy&Touy

(NOrtranilututodoor; itoblockofrem
Northwesteru$taUoa)P*p,u0

ANF4UAL0PP0RTUNOrVnIIPWYFI1I1n,",

S1arp
Secretary

-

who can hauste a variety of InterestIng aslgnmenta. You'lltake verbal er machine dictation, type lettes-s, memos, pur-chase.erdern, flIc. You'll also answerphenea, make appoint-

attractiveln-come In Ilnewith yourerIce and abilities plus a very
udlngagenero.g discowiten

'PO1ùflwitat4t244IS. -
:

,idl-
k. APARACOR.

. .. ZuhICrawfordAve.APAl,öI . Evansian.flllaols

. -

ii

APPI !A11ONS NOW BEINGT*J(Øl
FORRJL IMEPEAMJJpnmaj

LADIES WEAN
MEN'S WEAÙ

CH IC OUTOPERATONS
EXPERIENCE, .ELPRJLBUTNQTNEçgay

PANTTIMECUSTOMER5flg.
(EXPERIENCft)

MAJORAPPIJANCE$
IEXPEfiIENCENECES5Jy

APPLY IN PERSON

WED. 1:151o4
-

WGOLFROAIJDESPLIN

GENERAL OFFICE!

INVENTORYCUNTROL
Leading camera importer located In suburban Nileslias an Im-
mediate full time opening for responsible penon to handle
variety of office dutIes Including Inventory control, returned
tpgsalary.

JIMKREKEL8S78100 ..
ferIntervIe,app&.a.eaj
-EHHENREICNFHOp-o

mEt&DAKPARKAVL
AF4auIOpityP4sttoyw r!LEs

SALES PERSONS

RJLL& PHT-flME
FANNIE MAY CANDY COu!.
PANYIB5eekIagroJlablj
Persons for full and part time

tiona In theiratore bested
In OldOrchar,j Noexperleses
necéssary.

Liberal fringe benefits in
clUdlngprofitshuring.

In Person
lOAM 104PM

FANNIE MAY
CANDY SHOP
OWOrdwdSIiCen

Skokie,kiei

BARMAJOS
-

l'acf Time EvonIne. Must be 21
yearsor.older.Appry -

ILßJMJUMPERSLOUNGE '-i
5525N.MSWMOeAVOL >-

7 .

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
Permanent, secure pn5Iton.Trslnlng program leads to
managerial assignment. Rapid
advancement. Werk consijis of
helpIng people with theIr fi.
nanetalproblbothudeand -
out of the office. BusIness la
unusuallysieady. MUSt be WWIS5
tOttOVjfa own automobile

GRtERjLpje,
lllS1NMilwaukee,pnje,

SRSURNYOERCBIS
We bave Imjnedtee openings fior
wateandfesnalasecurftyemcemIii Elk Grove O'Rare North-
beech, RIver drove anti Mod'o
Gm$..Free llfqlnaora, Um
alldwiehalffor overtime, doubletlmefholldaya,pajde,e,,
UnlfoflUPfurnlshefl. Cuost Ia per-
son ththeUissleflowl, Rotin 5
son, Waukegan Road, Morse, -Grave. intsi-vIe,te8: AMie
5:M PMMwm. thin PrI.. Sat. 0:10
AMt0l2Neon.orcafl3f.7IS

.,_.iYPIST_ -

Esperlenced typIst to work fars
boek.wholesaber iscatd in NIle,,
DUtle8üiclode typüIg,blulng än-.
swering telephones. Excellent
.!y.ifoureflmIhlefera10buur

IIIICAGOMEIÍICRÀ
- BOOKco -.

.775i

i flEED o JOB ? LOOK AT

RN's
ILLINOISREGISTERED

WANT WORKAPEWHOUHSA WEEK?
Weary of traveling from hoepitai to hospital and struggling to
aqualfltyourselfwlththevarlousrostlnesofdlfforesthotpitals?

Swedlohcoveoantllospltal
msmtetyorp,oioIo,odothroogfloFootP'oIF'oitk,'

INDIVmUAIAMDORIENTATION
p odNJÌdoO,d .aoat5Io'otfto,I,'oth'o,ehou,,hlftovoflobo.Hto,,o(

m0yb,pl.enedttoct'o,m,odotoyoo.
...- .... . .. . . . VACATIONAcCRUAL--um CUv,

6NttaBirA .

a. I. . .Ì .........
.. .

HELP
WANTED

-lUepoRARYpoSmllNS

?44p,

'fQh5 'A

V.....kw.

- __J

Director

714.71fl

GODO ND ROUND
hasopesingsfor

COOKS WAITRESSES
HOSTESSES

FollThncEvenlags
Weofferexcellent
ttartingsslary.

APPLY
GROUND ROUND

RESTAURANT
6750N.Llncobn

697-1542

FarSpocWEv

Are you lookIng for extra in-
come? Do you need to sup-
plementthehlghrostof living?

Wehov,th,oppo.tarty &jobo you btu,.
00,0 lookio toy. W. n,,d yot Io,
SPEcIAL EVE97tyn". w, ny,.j moo,

oOt000,h000001voo,,tudooto,r,Uyoo,to
000k doy, omologo, wook,nd, lob lull
modpmttloom wo,h. W0000ll,oThko,oI
000ulfouyooworktolltyouonoodsybtoy
0001UUSovoll050M'oIbodyp,00bbl,
4plylop00000T000doythooFoldoy:

PINKERTON'SINC.
1010 W. Lakelt.

OukPark,ll

,
CLERK TYPIST

Full time, 10 month position.
typing and general office skills.
Exceflentfringebeneflts.

MM

WodclnAModeni--I
OFFICE

- CLERKS -

Mustbeacctiracttypiøt
Opportwmlty Is now available for
individual with previaus office
experience. This dlverolfled
position offers you an Excellent
Starting Salary with an Oututan-
ding Benefit Program. CTA. tu
dear. -

CallPersonnelDepartment
1u3

MAINTENANCE

SERViCES

GROUNDROUND
HASOPENINGSFOR

Wallreaseauadfleeteesee
FullorPartTlnieDsys

FullTlsseceeko

MmplylnPeruoö

102 Wsakegasfld.,Glouvlew

TheBigle,Thuoadiy,Oetoksei1u!U -

stst

FULIIIME

SALESCLERKS
CASHIERS
OASEINdDATTENIUdIS

PAJITTIMEDAYS

SSALESBIKS
-CA10IB1S
MAWENAN

PART TIME

NIGHTS It WEEKENDS

SALES CLERKS
These are permanent. year
round pooitiom. Good starting
salaries and excellent cern-
puny benefits Including
dlsconostanplsrcloases.

ApplylnPeroon
THE TREASURY
Dlv.iCPonneyCo.

ISOOGolIRoad
NUes

m,qoolopponuullyeo,ylsyo,m/I

Mature Isdy for noroery help
days. Ossi transportatloe. Call
weekdayo 9OOA.M. 103:00P.M.

CLASSIC BOWL
905-53ER

aDO
WedI,IaIsItWrnkIItyaItNItIs

Ca054T-9141 'o

AlllIIy'mPetsell

HO WARD JOHNSONS
TOUITgaIIII CaidweM

NOpo,IL

PARTTIME
Janitorial serctce needs persons
far cleanIng in Park Ridge office
building 3-4 hours an evening, 5
evenlngsaweek.Owntrs,os.

729.5323(9.5)

EARN ECOIA MONEY
whIle working in the comfort of GARAGE
your borne. Ideal for housewives
students or senlorcltlzem. Musi SALE--

swuceeaveurepnene.IJaumsr.s.aw
fordetailsandappolnlrnent.

421.3434

GUSTODIAN DAYS

SuIsryIø.000.ö0
NILES PARK DISTRICT

7I17LWAUhlE-

U73
FLOWMI DELIVERY

I HELP
I WANTED

PaSt1nw
male/feinabeorretiree

I1uI1

FULLOR PARTTIMEOAY HELP
Paldllreaks,Paid VocatIon

RaIseAtEndefTraUolng
AJ'PLYINPEItSON

MADONALDS
7937 MILWAUKEE

GDLDETIOPPORTUNmES

WAITRESSERWAITEIIS
ItEOOKS

PoolflosaAvslbable AlISbilin
Where you work does make a
difference! Makefriendo while
caro/ng top pay at Golden
Bear.
Whetheryou're experienced or
want os to trajo you, otart
hulldlngyourf ature, todayl

"AHooeyofA laCe
WhereFoodisFon"

9605 N. MOwadose Ave
NUe,, IL.

iblaekuorthofGoffMlll
,q,0000p005u000y.000loy,o

IENERAL OFFICE
FULLTIME

Tralnableposltion loo Inventory
control department. Depen-
dable with good typing tad
ligureaptitode.

EXCELLENT COMPANY
BENEFITS

192-M14
ASK FOR MS. D. ELBE

ADT CO.
6010N.NORTHWESTHWY.

0000rnlopI000ba:ltyonpIoy,o

MATURE WOMAN
PertTrnie

For day linse und weekend cuan-
terhelp.

CLASSIC BOWL

969.5ER

ORDER TAKERS
Part time evening and wknd.
boors available. Ideal for
Students, retirees, etc. Salary
pluscommlonlan. Must beaver
%Oyro.old.Cali 720.0335

WOMAN
PartTlsne

7:OOAMtull:OOAM
PersnsnentPonitlon

NOUDAYLAUNDRYSKOIIIE
SJ7lMAANlf'oEOWNIE

0735 OrIole (near Demeuter)-
NUes, 10114 R 10/15, 105514FR.
Teys/clothes,muchmlsc.

OlSIHamlIn, ShaMe, Oct. 13-14,9-
4. All proceeds go to Orchard
Aauac.ForTheRetarded.

Oct. 14-19, 19-6, 7305 GreeIIIeaI,
NOes. Moving, everything most

Oct. 110cl. 14. 104, 4 Eile.,
Uacsiaw6o& Fore, eres tugs,
hah1d.Itemsa&mIse

.be,S.t.1W14,1aAMSPM.epkg.

a. D.?. (S1dur ola Dee Rd. Asen
GopeComfraL) Ilsiadateßirn.
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PERMANENT FULL AND PART TIME

- .
POSITIONS AVAILABLE IN:

,MEN'S CLOTHING
: , LADIES' SPORTSWEAR

MEN'S SPORTSWEAR
. - . GENERAi. OFFICE

LADIES COATS & SUITS
Grau opporlasili.o for isdisiduil, rho ast

ad,aucem,nl lud b.Itar-lhin.inragn carting.. o

. . Eocelleet bevefits desigeed for your fi000ciul
. Secoriry ¡nuIe profit uhurieg. liberal vocotion

nod retirement, discount privileges major
medical sed corepleteinsurunce coverage ...
and the opportunity to work in pleusunt surround-
iegs with friendly. congenial people.

STOPINANDTALKTOOUR
. - STORE M*NAER JOHN ANDRETICII

âbouf your future with .

::: .:t :::-: LYTTON'S
- :::: ' OOLFNILL .

:: ----SNOPPINOCEUTER
lilao, Illinois

. .
PHONE:296.3311

\.

.

'.

-.

TELLER-
Full Time or PirtTime

Experienced or will train. Well
established savings & loan. Good salary,
companybeiiefits.

Niles Location
- . CALLMAINBRANCH

. .. -
772-3600 -

WANTED I WANTED WANTED. -' I
WM IL LEWiS
FulTmlepaftThie - -

Maturegeneralofficehelpforourm.e.jtdepas,fentato,p.
ststore.Mustbeab!fltoworkaftsensundevur1ho

Eerlencepreferedbstwmfrisr1gitpen
ExceflentSalaiy -

PART TLME OPENINGS
SCHOOL BUS DRIVEJIS
NoExperienceNe..y

Men&Womun
$&28perhourtoste
Hours: 7AJdto9

' -

GOLD COINNuES
NOWUNDER NEW MANAGEMENT,

IHElNGFORAIj5Hw
- .MUSTBEEXJ'ERIENCED

Secootssies
Ty

ElnplayeeDlscewg
ProfttShiarbigPla
*Pleaeantsurroundthg, --

2PMt04PM
Q!8IteFWOrkaI5oavaIlg

Collorapplyto: SHOSTESSES CASHIERS
K.P. Oixs.
Ckoks

Applylnpersonercallaftet-l2noon -
n'7 WAITRESSES GRILL MEN

2nmp SCROLASTIC
RANDRUBRHOPPonGCEp'FgI r.pROflp TItANS1TCO.

lNSOldWfflowjte,,.Northkeok.---'o/o
KITCHEN PREP

5151 N. Hadern
, ;- 966-6630

l'ageffi Theflagle,Thwoday,ijcjjipe,ga



vxo: tKE SW7?
AS Rvcl

PATEK & SONS
6723 MILWAUKEE AVL 647-9136

VILLAGE BIKE SHOPPE
S01 N. WAUICIQAN N54$7

TOMMY TUCKER, DRIVE-IN
9101 MILWAUKEE 'AVE.

'

THß SPOT I
PS FOR

YOUR -.
BUSINES$'

FOR 'DETAILS'
PHONE

966-3900

BEN FRIEND' REALTORS
7234 TOUHY ' 774-2500

PA1NT:WAGON,
1014 N. WAUICEGAN' 966-5460

P.ge

WANT Aos

PETS

NICE PETS FOR

ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES'

Rca. l-5 PM - 7 days a week
Receiving animals 75weekdays
7-lSaturdayandSnnday.

Closedafllegalhohdays.
KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

l7OlNArllngtonHin.Rd.
Arlingtonllelghtg

BE

WI

TheBIe,ThuriIIay,eteberU,1978'

I..

Cragin Fédéral óffers nwmedical data card
Who would ever Xpect a small

plssticcardiji your wallet to save
yosrllfe? ' '

That's what could happen
during an acckent or life-
threatening emergency with the
helpof a new medlcalData Card,
available through Cragiji Federal
Savings and Loan. The card
summarizes the, cornet's
medical history and notes other
vitaldatasuchashloodtype,prior
phyatcat conditions, medicatlos
requirements and allergies. Such
information will help guide doc-
tors Sad emergency workers io
treatlngpatienlawhethertheyare
conuciotlsornst.

Other information such os in-
sorancecoveroge, house address,
regular physician, and who to
notify In an emergency 'ore In-
eluded ¡n'a small microfilm chip
sealedinthe plastic card. The In-

'formation is supplied by the
carrier, who fills out a history
profile when applying for the

The microfilm chip la easily
read with equipment commonly
used by hospItal emergency
rooms and rescue personnel. 1f
Sucheqlllprnentisnotovollahle,a
24 hoar, toll-free number to s
special records center can obtain
the médical data quickly. This

. 'UI
' ' , . , NCOLOSiS NORGE,

. IMPERIAL JEWELERS ' COIN-OP CLEANERS
344 IAWRENCEW000 ,' '966,1O35 HARLEM& MILWAiJKEE 763-9447

number is displiyedprominently
on the card. Also furnished ai-e
two automobile stickers which
can alert emergency personnel
daring o car accident that the
driver carries a Medical Data
Ca '

All information on the card ap-
pllcotioslskeptconfldenøaj.

The card has a Usted expli-stion
date of two yearn after it is first
received. This permito the In-
dividual's changing medical
situationtobeupdated.

Cacdscanhapurchasedfor$5io
nnllmited quantities. Purchasers
need not be Cragin Federal
caitomors, although persons dep-

oslting $500 or Dore can get one
freeorataredueedpnlce.

Such a small Investment could
paybIgdividendslntheformofa',
life saved during an emergency
medicalattuatton.Mlama.Jalom, 'h #
president uf Cragin Federal
thinks the card fills a definite
need. "We feel the MedIcal Data
Card Is o uniquely practical ser-
vice to offer customers and one
that would be Invalosbie In times
of emergency.

Cards can be obtained through
any of the 13 Cragln Federal of-
fices in Chicago, Itasca, Parli
Ridge, Schaüinhurg, River
Forest,Mt.ProspectandNilos.

. 'ç>CALLERO L CATINO REALTY
1800 MiLWAUKEE AVE. 967-6800

Teachers
endorse
Berger

Both of Illinois' major teachers
erganixuttom this week onnaun-
cud theirendorsement et llamad
S. Berger for State Senator In the
Fosrth District.

The Illinois Education
Association (lEA) and the North
Suburban affiliate of the Illinois
Federation of Teachers (IFT)
voted to endorse the Skokie
Democrat and is assign volonteer
workerstoosslstldacampajgn.

In making their endorsements,
both organizations cited Bergers
strong stand on behalf of
education and his sapport of toll
funding for suburban schools as
reasoaofnrtheirbacklog.

"I ant moat groWled that the
flhlnolo Edocation Association
and the North Suburban Teachers
Union saw fit te give me their en-
dorsement," Berger sold. l coo-
sldereducatlos one of my highest
priorities and I regard their sr-
tions as recognition of that corn-
mOment.

Bergerodded, 'Likesoisanyof
the residents in the Fourth
District, I originally chose to live
In this area because of the high
quality of Its schools and fine
reputation of Its teachers. Now.
morethanever, the continued ex-
celtence of education here depea-
da on the aupport and concern of
the State , Leginlature."

'

Kennedy to campaign
: for.Congressman IVlikva

Citizens for Mikva han an-
nounced that Senator Edward
Eennedy will be Congressman
Mlkva'a guest at a fondrolaing
receptiononMonday,Oct.11from
4:30 to 6:30 p.m. In the Galaxy

Porter campaign
' activities

State Representative John Ed-
word Porter, candidato for
Congress In thé Tenth District,
wlllbeaguest,alosgwlthhiswlfe,
Kath-e, of Carson Gallagher, a
prednctcaptaththMertonGrove.
Theevening wineand cheese par-
t)-; on Saturday, Oct. 14h ese
aniang many that afford district
citIzens the opportunity to meet
and talk personally with John
Porter. Tollgatlngparties,lateof-
tërnoon cider and doughnuts,
wine and cheese snacks around
the fire. picnics and buffets are
jaatafewoftheevestathePorters
are attending In their fight to un-
seatincumbentAbserMlkva. For
morelnfoiinatlonahoutapartyln
posi-area, contactSusan Bond at
9660.

Grazian rated

1quàlifled'

w'CCL
LëonardGranlan of Morton

GrovE the only candidate of
o* rugniag lo; three newly-
creited OUburban judgeahlpn
ratailaaquallfledbytheQdcago
coundlof1yeruthiaweek

. All 91ier five, Including three
Dninocratic asnocloto judges,
were not rattdbecauae.the coon-
cil 'had malt received enough In-i

.,fornsstion fo, evaluate their
qualifications.-.' Gràzlan, a lawyer, former
Maine Township High Schools
Board President and currently
the Board Chairman or the
hUmais Dept. of' Vocational
Rehobllltatlon, previously was
radsaoullqiedffledbytheNo'th-
west Suburban Ban Asan. and
wasrecommended for judicial of-
floe by the Chicago Bar Asan.
eandldatecOmmittee.

With' 28 years of active ex-
' perleiicolntheflllaolscoortaaso

trial lawyer, Gi'azlan nerves os
trialcuanaelfermore thanlo law

nstntheCaokCoontyarea.
he Republican candidate
da a US degree in Chemical
lineering from the Illinois In-
Ute of Technology and o jurio
ton wIth honor from the John
rohalltawllcheol.
'
Scholarship

' ' recipients
ThácaneerEducattonAdvtsory

Coacil cEAC) of MaIne Tows-
ship HlghSchool District 7 has

: ano!jnced that four 1978 MaIne
graduates have tÑneflted from

Otoacholarnhips bio program
' ap'onooned by the business
edmatton nubcommittee of the
mamelL

' Red_ of the nchOlarshlp
sud theamounta arel Lawrence
Shubert, 7h16 asurchili, Morton
Groi, Maine East, $250; Alan

'Gordon, 9357 Bay Colony, Dea
Plaines, Maine tarth, $100;
IAàraTEk, 4tO dtrina Park

,Rldge, Mimé South; $0; and
lSSOWhItOmnb, Dea

MaiheWoht,$l50

Ballraamatthe Chicago City Ces-
tre Holiday Inn, 300 E. Ohio at.,
Chicago.

Senator Eennedyo Chicago
visit will be his second in two
yeorsfor Congressman Mikva. In
1970, apeaking at the Palmer
House, Kennedy said that Miliva
is "a real giant ii'jthe libase of
Representatives ... he's bees
willing tostand tall, never waiver
... on the important qoestiona of
oar time. 14e always has time for
people. He has o willingness te
otandupforlsanes ilkegan cesti-nt
and tax reform when there are
strong special interest groups op-
posioghim."

Congressman MUova, who la
seeking his fifth term In the U.S.
House of Representatives, said
that he la "pleased to have
SenaterKennedycemeto Chicago
and help me with campaign fun-
draining. He is ose e! the estates-
dinglOadsrsisgoveriunentwheae
legislative abifity has made him
oseof thenatlon'amoatlnflsent Ial
Senatoro,"heodded.

Forfurtherinformatloscootact
Citizens for Mlkva, biaise White,
Olilflempoter,Evanuton,328-0707.

ONALL STORM
WINDOW
REPAIRS.

lNCLUDIN
UNRUAKADLI
PLIXIGLACI

' .

REPLACE
BROKEN
STORM

WINDOWS

NOW!,, I-

g . . '

h lE 11 . sp.TIF
UI RI cr' .''

You Will Kp Youw ' r
Hoiae Safo Aiid Wai'm
By Replacing All Brokn

SCREENS REPAIRED NOWWindows Now I
WILL BE READY FOR SPRING

PAINT ..LA"
DUCOSATIN C, Swssøe e* &e iset ix PÑL owl Se,wics , , WALICOVItINIUPPLIIS

Niiniod receives
high rating from ISCC

Sen.Joloij. Nlmred(R-Oth>has
receiveda ltpercent rating from
the Illinois State Chamber of
Commerce political action corn-
mittee for his veting record
during the cornent two-year
session of the Illinois General
Assembly.

In commenting on Nimroda
record, Chamber President
Lester Brann otated, More
legislators like (Nimnod) ore
needed In Ililnois to help expand
andenhanceourotate's economic
health and the well-being of Its
cItizens."

Braun commended Nlmrod for
his favorable voting record
aeeklngtobdtterthejobcilmatein
hOnnis."

Nlmrod Is considered a leader
on husiheos Issuos In the Illinois
Senate.

In 1977 he led the effort to
reform workmen's compensation
andbrlog lisexorbltantcoata into
llnethrosghhlsopossorahipofllll-
60.

Passage of the Nlmrod bill
wosldhavealgnalledafavorable

attitude on the port of the
legislature tOward business," he
said, "and would bave meant the
rejuvenatl000f the joinmarketin
our state. Its dofeat by the Haase
made it clear that only a new

General Assembly with a
Republican majority will permit
renanos aonio to determine the
outcome of business-labor inanes
Is the legislature and permit Im-
provement In illinois' bosiness
cOniate.'

The Glenview Republican is
seeking his third term lo the
Senate, having served llyears as
an elected township official and
several years In county and state
adlninlstrativeposto.

Nimrod io as engineer by
profession and Is the former
president o Barrington plastico
finn.

The Issues rated by the State
Chamber of Commerce political
action committee include a sales
tax esemptinn on manufacturing
eqolprnent, tightening of noons-
ployment Insurance eligibility
standards, caps on unem-
ployment benefits and
elhnioatlonofabose,statetaxand
spending limitation, worhmen's
compensation reform, sad
productaliahifityrellef.

Some of the proposals the
Chamber opposed lnclode man-
dated voluntary retirement, a
property tax rebate ucheme, an
increase In the state minimum
wage, and a njkve is abolish the
State Boardof Education.

C. .& o.
8980 N.' MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILES, ILL. Phone: 290-0158



Golf Mill celebratel
18th allhiversar

iveusyourbestI"11atlsthe
theme OfGOIf MmshoppiJ2g Ceii-
ter's I8thAflfliveIsa17, Oct. 12-15.
Readers ate invtted to tell which
is their best restaurant, golf cour.
se, teacher, local band Chicago
sports tealfl, Chicago radio per-
annality, and ten other "best"
categories. GoIfMill will give you
their best to celebrate their an-
nivorsary - their beat sales,
values,sereice,andse1efjan.

Eitry blanks may be mund in
sflatherpartofthis newspaper or
maybepicked up at any Golf Mlii
stare. Bring your "best entries in
any store at Golf Mill, located at
Golfand Mllwaukoerds. in Nies,
orlflailtotheofficeatlggGolfMjfl
Professional Building, lilies, fil.
g

winnel:s wilL be picked at ran-
dam from enfriessubmitted and
prizes'awardnd which include u
'Best, Weekend" at either the
Chicago Marriott, Chicago
MarriottO'Mare, orMarriatt Lin-
colnahire Resort (to bochasen by
winner).Otherprlzealncludenlne
di1ners for two at either LaPlaza Elegant dinners in the gourmet dining room of the new CRestaurant in the Chicago ¡Shthoft Hotel will be awarded to snm I

Mill Shopping Coulera "Give
Celebratioo,Oct. 12-15.

present their "best' art exbibith
from first through eighth grades.
ThepainUngaandscüiptsrn5e
won local and national awards
and will be located os the north

Marriott, Stirrup Cup at Marriott
O'Hare, or the Lincolnahire's
King's Wharf and ten pairo of
tickets to the Marriott Unuola-
ahireTheater.

As part of the anniversary
celebration School District 64 will

. ' .
Ethnic cooking.

l'aoc courses In ethnic and JustGoodEatjag (HECE14S1).
specialty uoohing will be offered DarothyNisoswiujmbisefby MONNACEP, beginning Oct. of varions cultures to create sixI2thnilt.MONNACEpisthocon. hannosiòstmenus, The six-weektineing educatloñ division of course will meet os Tuesdays,Oakton Cpmmunity College in heginni Oct. 17, from 7:O tococperatlanwiththeMaine, Nies 9G5 p.m., dt Nibs West Highand Northfield High Srhauf' School, Oakton at Edens, Skokie.distritt. .Thefeeis$30. -

Hearty Soupa (EEC ElI O1) Jewish Cocking (IIEC EM 01).Kay Englehardt will . include . -jyJi Borland will exhibit thepurees, cream soupa, chowders, ar of making kreplack, bombes,bisues and potage to doman- aweotudour traut, cballab,sfratesoupasenfreeorappr. gefillte flab, bilutzes, noodleThe course,wlll m#et on four . kugei, etc. The course meets on. -Thursdays, -beginning Oct. 12 four Weshresdays, beginning onfrosn-7:M,to 9:30n.m. ai Mains n... . ..__ ,, ...
. -------- --. 'q,-. uwu I:oow,J:sJp.m,,at.Eust',itlgh,School, Potter rd. at NbeeWMgiI&IIOOI,Ona,1inpster. ParkRidgo,Thefeeis . Kdesis,Skokie.Thefispo

.. Muuic To D!!lF. By
'-

rdIng SSIICO(OnI - -

: byformároWc-Jock.y
-

: FtJt RslnhOId .

. CARRYOUT-SERVICE -
-s Businessmans lunchèono .

a Banguettacililjos
. u Opon i days for iunch,dinnar

. . . COcktailhour4to7pm. ..

CHINESE SMORGASBORD
.: -AU-YOU CAN UT OF YOtIO
-

MOUTWWAT1IINGAVO0IUS

Lunchtime Mànday thru Friday
. ..

DINNER-DAILY
:

:
.Pht; Co.ipP.t, dinners flt$Ia

-. JAb
CHINESE a AMERICAN RESTAURANT.

sseoNutLwauKEEavE.NIUS ILL

Phon, 29O49oo

nomeewnera sono esa not.
plalsandotillotherswhawei
awareoffloodedçrawlupace

Earlier in theeveslhg d
pro-board meeting, ullo5
ficialu discussed floc
problems brought as by h
rainulsatlleptembor.Director of Engineering
Peck said Sept. 11 rains
resulted in a2.l" rainfall, n
that 'riverwatero (North Br
of the Chicago River) roues
the banks st Tain Golf Clot.
.recededbythenextmorniog.'

However, be noted, torre
dawapourothe following wee
of Sept. 16 and 17 brought
rain la au many hours
resulted in widespread Ro
due to saturation from
precedingweek.

Approximately 30 N
residents reported flooä
basements, crywl 5p55
backyards dueto the Sept
rains. Csmplaints more t
doubled following the Sept.
dswnposro.

Supt. il Publie Worko
Backer observed installation
storm oewers over past mon
had çorrocted flooding-inure
"We may get 1 or 2 bauern
water complaints flow so
naredtoentirehlurkfIesjing,

uc remaking
Us Your Best" 18th ,4nuiveraary progress." .

Hewasnotablotoexplainoway
and south malls of the reuter. storm waters is oreas which
These award-wianing exhibits preViosoly.hod noproblems other
will not be far sale and will he thantooay'raimareffere"
shown from 93O ajo. until 4,20 Vire sresidani. Nirh,,,.,t f5iOi

kywlnnerndaringGoìf

. FÍood CflfrOly o nt'dremiet-wm,.

p.m.onSaturda'y,Ort14. . -. : !aIr! Jaocskj bi Metcalf

. --.- une class at '02 is giving early

trip. - atrongastheirpredeceta. Last
d; 1

'Saturday's 47-0, victory Over -Cout'dfransskokle-L'w .
Rttigewooci brosght tim seasoifs. 1,ltoLahovesealevett.jvjewthe
record to 4-04. Despite the 00 tIeniagnlfièentfallfollagé, - with Marial, Cmeh Fran Mc- -Uincliwillbeaereedatoneariy -

American lin, buiR in 1843, - an exceilesit chat ata second con-nestled in the side of the forest. secutive Conference title. Mc-Ltulch000menuincludeabreastof Donald and his asaistant Bilicapon, rice pilaf, aalai, geej and Fred LaSerra havevegetable, shaum torte and done a goal job sIth a large tor-- beverage.Ontlwretornhame,fl nout of players. Looking.at thesebsswlllstopatoWiscoesinh uww teams, the future of Notre.cho. -- .....
uame5 10012011 program is,

lesereationu must be received
lookingbrirJiterandbijgna later than Oct. 3. The l8 fee

may he paid at Devonuhire, District 74. . . -

-Locande or Oakton ce$urs or at , Cont'dmskin-L'wp,i
Armond King Houslng.For fori meJochauesemtherinforsnatlonealjgy4-l500, benefiti for the teachers, theadtIonoftg&frtIonforLincojnwood Menus teacher gievnces and an

- iihth agreement on

Richarcï waifl70
Monday, Oct. 16, 8t8:15 Ño. at . '
¡410 Malnati'a,t649Uocoln, Lin- - - Garich said day
coisiwsod.- . - .- -- - - qGuest speakes- wiBbe Gordon as anual between 8;45 amynd 3
Hirsch,- -Board of . Educath,n '" for children whose parents
member in School Diatriet OSin- --'r"r .--, ,- - .- - . p,'

coin- from acombined sewer study,"
'enot . said Jhworskl, 'willbe availablea' . thefirat oftheyear and the entireuring a

"e of- otud(,aboisldbereadyinef11..dtng He said Nibs geographically iseavy lang and narrow and "them may
beasmuch 5005e inch differeoce

elth . in rainfall is the sooth end of the
had vIllage."

sting Péck recommended review ofarli thocompletedseweratustonpriorbeve ta village sellos atIbo "with any. but kind of báaement floodiog, We'
should advisecesidents to discoo-

ntial nertdowszpoats."
-kend In Board action Tuesdayi,' of evening, trastees approved a
and rozoning changetoßpe,i Use of

oiling tbeaauthwestcornerofDempster- the and Milwaukee ave. for Moryhill
Cemeterypredleated an approval

¡leo by the Catholic Cemeteries of
'ing . village beautification of the cor.and ser antilssclhtime it isneeded by
. li theCemetery
ban Rhert Reidy, supervising

so eñginoer for the Cemeteries, ay.
provedtise Isodyrapiag os longasEd it wao "not of a permanent

of nature,onlyatmturalbeau,»
ti 'Forwarded ta thePlan Cons.
au. mission and Zoning Board of Ap-
est poalsaplatofsabdjvjsjonconcoc
0m- niag6o2lNewcastleforpeufion to"he resanpth.n,',,

tien.
'Sent to the Pias Commission a

request from Bernardino Costeo.
tini for rezoning of 8213
Milwaukee ave. from 1Cl resides.
hat to Mi Multiple family for a
twa-flathsiding, - -

Forwarded to the -Plan Corn.
mission a petition by lrank Di

- Maria for. 10% variation of
required frontage at 250Olean.
derfromiloft,to45ft:wmdus

- .HefthsVSteJflS
- : -nomiflee -

-- Mary 5l McDonald f 6739
Longmeedow, LinroInwood, is
ose of 22 persona -nominated for
sosta on the Board of the Buhar-
ban Cosk County-Dupage COInt
Health SYstems Agency (Sabor,,,
baa HSA(. Hoard members wiiI
be chosen at the agency's annual
meeting TuOsday, Oct. 17 at the
Mlllaidelliliday2ia,

Ms. Mcl3odald, who hail acreed
on the Board for over a year, lu a
commJusione5.ontheg County
Board, where among her Other
responslbilltm she has worked
fortheünpremontnfomthtiomat both the county-financed
houpitals, cook Countr and Oak
Forest. Ms:McDopad0 stem-
ber of the %supciation of Health
CoreCanstlmera - -

'CandidatesNight' -

Cont'dfrompgflep-Epsp1
fices, 16th DIstrict Congressman,
4th edd 16th Illmnolateglalative
Diatricts and noverai Judicial
nominees have been--Invited,
Sheriff Elchardkad1(
Edward Rosewell, Clerk Stonloy -

Kasper, Ms. Vfrgisia Mylar, Md -
Gjortaeu and au the Democratic
and Repsbllgon candidates from
the 4th and 16th Legislative
Districts have confkmed their
appearance. -

Congressman Abner Mlkva,
State Represontative Jtho Por-
tor, Judicial Candidates Grald
Murphy, Leoiiärd Grasjan and
DaatdSbjeltis havealsq accepted
thelrinVlIatlon.Mr. Hibou and
I!i! -Pogterwill diilcmwsgeueraJ
Issues bat not ma dabdteforunat.
Eachcandidateedllosrfranfa,
minutos alud nnver writtea

oestlofls from the audience, All
WdateswilJpes. Ref!wsh-

meufs .wilb bi aeì'yed at ap-

-41

d.y,oe*IsrLLÍr.

Outstanding Unusual items lu
choose from, You will wanI to have
thorn foryour savings dollars, eilhee
treo oral our minimum low cost.
DEMPSTER PLAZA STATE BANK is
Cleally where Io corne for yoor

- "BontisSavings" Premium. Visit oar
"Bonus Savings" Display in the
main lobby. Somelhing toe ooeryone
- you wust seo these premiums to
appreciate their beauty. Otter good
while supplies lost. Deposit NEW

-
MONEY Into new or esisting savings
account or new certiticate of depos.
ii Passbook deposit for premium- must remain tor 90 days - penalty for
early withdrawal - COSI of premism,
Deposits under $5000 - one tree
premium per paosbouk. Over $5000
- 2 free premiums as indicated os

- chart. Deposit at Main Bank or Mo-
, tor Bank - ask loIter to Complote and

give you premium coupon. All pre-
miums given out at vault dept. in
main lobby.

Rucipe BIt with Card
HIldE

-DESCRIPTION DEPHSIT HEPOSIT DEPOSIT DEPOSIT DIPOSIT DESCRIPTION oirosiï DEPOSIT DEPOSIT DEPOSIT DEPOSIT
25D.499 500-999 I000.lggi TDDD4999 ODDO +

Waty Coaster Sel

CrearnE - Water can

,deuOn -

- - 3 Oilier jewelry

Ctese Tray & Cutting

Beard

- - Partffianed Snacti

Tray
-

PartiHeeedtaraly
Disti

- - - Weld Bar Paper miel
-

Haider -

- - -Vied Base Silnemaze
- . IIeI.Crd'

250-499 500-999 100D-29i9 30004099 5000 +

&50

4.00

4.00

4.00

050

1000

0.00

1.00

1.00

350

310

3.00

300

1.00

8.00

1.50

6.00

600

2.50

210

200

2.00

5.00

6.00

550

4.00

4.00

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

3.50W

5.00

4.00

200

2.0V

ANY

TWO

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

NO W WN
come,o

r plaza
nk

alon Wi -

-

I LUCITE!

Clodle Bilder Sel 2",
3" 5', Laminated 1-2.50 10.50
Candle Holder l'
Eaminaled 8.00 650
Candle Holder O"
Laminated 10.00 0.00
Ice Dtiekei
&Tetgs 11,00 9.00

Ctitcker Set
(Oleo ese ne Tray.) 14.00 12.00

Facial Tissue Blu 6.00 4.50
Twe.Tier Jewelry

Chest 1.50 6.50
Plis) Jr.
Snewman 1.00 5.00
P)ieh Papa
Slrowman 1300 11_00

9.00

4.50

600

150

10.00

3.00

4.50

3.00

9.00

150

3.00

5.00

6.00

9.00

1.00

2.50

FREE

1.00

2.5V

FREE

FREE

FREE

4.00

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

-

MOTOR BANK FACILITIES Mon., Tus., Thurs. Fut, 8OO AN . 8:00 PM Wed. L Sat. 8:00 AM . bOO PM.
MAIN LOBBY HOURS Mon., Tues., Thun. 9:00 AM . 4:00 PM o
Friday 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM, 5:00 PM - 8:00 PM (3:00 PM . 5:30 PM Walk-Up) Wedneiday . Ios.d.
Saturday 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM.

p te plazastateb k
DEMPSTER & GREENWOOD . NILES, ILLINOIS PHONE 298.3300

tmt,I .5.,,classés : . . .

subsidized br fderaI fi,M., th,
Italian Casklng (HEC E4iOhl.

Milena ¶òiano jill teach Italiats . ' " "" ieenry.. ujo$u:5o

cooking,-peasant style, on three - -

Wedneadayo-begmnjjng.oct .,i 8, ros
from 7.30 to 10 p.m.- at Maine - . -

1tt!1?m005, :.gridders.have -

- The fees quoted auply a briOhttUture
reaidentuandnsn.reddesbofthe

ThÒU thé Notre Dame DonOaktôn Community ' College tratball varsity hao beenDistrict; Oaktos residents who
areagedtoandoverpayball.

oeonoathnafar,theezactoppeeitoOne may register for these
lsthecaoeatthelowerlevela The- courues by mail.or in'pesaos at
sophainorea; coached by Paul.moatofthenteeMONlAOjpn.
KinaandBruoeDonusiuhveauly. terofroin 10 a.m. to 3 p.m'Mon- . one lesa marring their record,day titra F'ldáy, or at the MON-
mt tueing a 1-l2 decision whichNACEP office- aO Oaktrnr,i,,,,

---s-, ".".' roee, scorn so . v---------.-:----.
-am: to 5 p.m. Registration will -

a year ago lus group posted an
also be taken alite first claso W(deiestOdooa5Os asid.jygre East
aesuson,lfspaceperinjta, .

S0Ian Catholic Conference
. ForaddiUonatb.JoÙòncai Ch55flPlOIl5 . -

967582I. r -

indication of being equally as

Pagea' Th,Thtber1,zgs
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!FròmtheLE HAND
CooUñaedfroiflPageldçe nthe attorney, sheniteek.asi.

One conflict colcenilng an ombudsmw is his re1tionship
wfth the etabIishinent. Unlike Wagner, who Is a p&t of thvillage government's apparatus, the-Milan industrialit)ia.jnepoliticaUjes.
were with the men lfl

130th wltMn and outside thegovernment.

Setting up such a would be iot creative Çhooslng a
person who would operate as apreaentative of the people,ratherthan,oneztensloflofthegovetboppo. by
the government would lend the confidence necessai for its
success.

JHIòwdW
Fa

- t thb
@ bW

illiTc

B, ..ilh. 51. h,.c,.,,c. ....fh! In feo, Slel. Fe,,,, I. cee ofthe l.,goet ed feeleel.growh,iuf, ee,op.ofee. to. foe b,ofi.me,Renouai needs, retIrement, pen.PiOnof 000up life pite.. see me to.

FRANK
.

PARKINSON-.. n45 MILWAUKEE
NIÉES. ILL 8OM8

.

Y07-5545
Like a good neighboi.,

. State Fante io thcce.

son no J5 oseca Meey

Nitos tipsy has a Family Service program which aldo
famIlies ánd persons with

peruona%problems. Seniors bavemeajis.for satisfying assay of their needs. The Consumerbaylag area. But an ombodasnanwho can aid residentswith
their myriad of problems which can't be handled by govern-mentwoaldbawerth.4Je .

Subscribe Nod
MAIL ÓUBSCRIPTION. .

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

MOrtoD Grove
Library

"TbeCttyoftheBlgShoujders"a film abouttbe
Polish imnhian.

tstsCMcago,wfflbashowiattheMostos Grove Public Library an
Frtday,Oet.l3atl:Sopaii.This filan Is another In the finedocumentary Series,"Destination America", añd ittetis the story of the Poles who.trabafoed Chicago from âswamp-ridden Indian outpost tothe boom town of steel mills andstockyards. Today, the Poleomake up nearly one4bird of

qtleago'upopulauoa.
The Morning Book DtscusslonGrmipvlilmeetattheLibrary at10a.m.onFriday,Oct. 13,andtheEveidng Beck Diâcussion GroupwUlmeet at the Library ati:30

.P.m.OnWednesday,Oct.18.
Anyone interested hi learning

abóutthenewbeoksintheLlbraij
iswelcometoattendeither onsetthesesessions

"Reincarnation" will . bediOcuNed on Monday, Oct. 18 at7:ao p.m. as part of the serles onMetaphysics presented at theUbrai7 throughout October. The
lecturesaregivenbytheflcheolofMetaphysics lii chicago and arefreetothepublic.

ì(PLtASEENCLOSE CHECK)
. El ONE YEAR '6.50

LI TWOYEA1{S'12.ÔOE THREEYEÀRS:f16.00
.

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS8746 N
SHERMERROAD .

PIlLES. ILLINOIS 6064B

u
ServieC stMiOns . . ceounulfromFage1topeiiniiselfservice. -

reduetlim ..prfcim will go up forWhile 11 applications for self fuilservice.service NUes gas atatlonshave Notisga need fordual sinUosabeenheldlnabèyance since May, Steve Casey, President oflli78pendiogadeclolonbyvillage Okiahama 01), said hIs companytrustees, the Board has not yet was the only one to bald thlätaken a definite stand. The NUes
philosophy. "The public isoningBoarddlsopprovedtheself deipeâding service and they are5rvice rascept last May hut
wilhingtopaytheprice.amended their disapproval by When Blase fired questions atrecommending placement under himaf: "L, itcanceivablethat atSpecial Use. Applicants for sell some palet gas prices will go upservice Operation are then
(lisungEurepeanpricesof$lto$2

required to makeâtdividual ap- per gal.)?"; Will, in futurepeatancebeforetheZojilngilosrd years,
anattendantsitinastaUonforaSpecialpermit.

JUSUO sell ges?"; . 'Will oil corn-Bob Esserman of the Illinois
pastes eventually awn only seItGas Dealers

Association who ap- service station (no servicespose self service said Wednesday
provided)?", caney yeplied heseasonable to answer ethçr than,"The public will get what theywant ... there'salwaysroom foradealer." Furthermore he toldBlase,

"Youshouldn'tbeafraldof
stationsconvertlzlg:There'smore
businessfortb000whoarelett."Inquiries by Zoning Corns.Charles O'Grai, to base a main
sosrceofgassupplytodetermlne. the reasan for gas price flac-tenUes finally drew what Blasetermed the first straight answerof the evening froto 5fflp, Jacob.

.

sen, manager of the Texaco

.

;;;;i with pressure meufs station at igiiwautcee ave. and
relative to cutting prices or Jenquil Terrace. Jacobsen said
reducing profit margiuâ, as bis gas carne from LOCIIPOTt but
Atlantic Richfield

representative 'alj gas is different. Additives tornaintalned"eachduplertofreeto gas are made to individualaethisown tgas>prlce."
specifications."Following statements from The manager said he was notstatlondealerswhosaldtheywere
fearful of self seiwice, "but to go

allowed only i year lease
tbatrouteleUoegjvijg gun toarenewals,Blasenated "that'sl1Ice . mastoc

...aneeyouopenthedaèr,
holding a club over your head." it's bard to close." While
He received affirmative answirs travelling on the East Coast,
when he asked, "Did tiser (ail "Tek," cold h. e,oI1oA i.i,,

the ail companies 'only want to
pwnpgasandarenotisterestedln
servicestothepsbllc."llefarther
opinlonedtheeffartbycompaidesto "take over the statIons ... aslarge volume pampers expand innumbers, It becomes bardot fordealers to operate at a profit andT

theywilifadeaway."
Bearing Officer Mayor

NicholnsBlasesotedtheaeed for.

smailgasatatloas tomake minorautorepairs... "ifsmalloperators
'. arepstoutofbusiness, the public

pWnp where you iaser. moseyfyourgasbutuW
nobedyintheatatton."

I500entofaflattlre, accerg.to a townsman, a phone caij toogarage in the next town
bringbelpatacootof$3t.Also, 'Ibero is coercion," tsaid. "Oil Interests demandprivate talks deshig which thedealer in told todecrease hi0prices in order to gain vownesales or else his leae-hi notrenewed." Jacobsensaldthe r.tal of his staUen was increum,jover 3 years to a present $900 per

The Texacodealer said hin coo.cernlaywlthpeoptein Mies such
anthewomanwhowalkedseversi
flhlleatObinstationwithababy htloor anna on a Sunday, unable to
getcorrepalrservlelsewh.Op to Self-svlce, DaveSantrella, Independent operatorof a foil-service station at Hartsrd. and Milwaukee ave., drew

inugbswheasked, "Cospespicture someone suing self ser.vIce who In wintertime now justsaret, opens hin caP window tobandyoumoney?"
Finalizing the hearing, Blaseindicated ail comments made

duringtheeveningwoutdbetakinto consideration when Nile5
studlestbeprobtominthefutureyHe noted

ISCIrCUitCOUIt rulinginst Mdrch which in effect gavemunicipalities the right to decidetos themsetves if they wish to
aliowaelfservleegaastatlorn.Blase said gas station servicerooM be cuntrolied furo HomeRole powerè and the zoning cede

but"wecan'tbeuje.reasonable,"
Iflfurtllerstudybythevillageofself

servicegasolinesaJes;zonjngCorns. Kenneth Cohen asked
trusteeséonotderhelfservice onlyIn conjunction with other auto

companies) ererthrea(entop vie'your leas&lf yes didn't do things scared when be found out "there
theirway?" .

. .
wasnotone full.aervicestailonin

Donald Waodrlck3 -Executive iietown."Direetör of MIdwest Petroleum 'There was a canopy, a coin-PredueisMsac.,denledanymove
bymajoroilleterests to takeovergas stations, stating the MC.Board. . .

COO.tIIIOeSUrOnIMGP.1
Petroleurn.Marketing PracticeAd ist Jùne -19, t978, protects newadditlon. Theowners wish to

lnregardtotheblduforthenew
every US. dealer as o franchise

oblalnalipeclal Usepemsitto in- Police and Adiñinlotration

opèrator. -

stalladrlve-upwlndowandbuild building, Afty. Ashman, Prod

Representing
4tO to 450 Full 'On addition to the present Huber and Architect Conlon

. 5j membOrs of the flulnoin l6catton.
Thepropesedadditionin still studying the bids anibtt wan

Service Station Ássócjation, 921 sq. ft. More parking thgu is decidedlocontinue this utudyon-

James Brewer said, 'We oppose requIted in proposed and thead- UI nextMonlay at 7 p.m. when a
seltservlcestatiom,"but "would dIttos should seat 66 persornAf-

dedMenwiilbema&onthotojs.

feel disadvantaged were Nitos to ter hearing the repalt of Mr.
NeilCoshmanreportedtiiejigy

prelsibltselfservlce ... customers Goldberg, Nell Cashman moved
SaleaTaxreceiptsas$115,tg.j5.

would go elsewhere to gain the
toglveconcepualapprovaltothto According to Han NeMICI the

savingooffured.".
request and the board agreed Fire Dept. handled 93 alarmo

But Zoning Ceins. Syd Mitchel unaifimossty.
.

fromSept.MtoOetØ.
pòintedoutapretervedthscosntto iiwOrpban, attotney for the . Gregg Voustra

saidNortean is
customerspompingthelrawngas Park District, requested ilse distributing a questionnaire -for

couldbe followed later.by a price board approve the vacation of
handicappedpeejgeteMi out and

thcreas after the initial prIce
Hamiut.whichtsnowbeingesed

mailbacktoNorfran.mefesjerajasabasebalidlamondbythep.k - government has ruled that ap-

MG Lions, . .
District. The area in around New proximately 50% of Nortran's

CoollauedfromMflP.l . . Bland and Oak Park aye. lt Is
bmaeomayaomedaybeoipput

Presideat óf the Morton Grove
with wheelchair lift devices.

Lions Club. Statowide there will USO by the ParkDlstrlct. In Trustees voted his make a con-
h.sstswnfoo. all InI,Ie,ceaoofho,. regard to this request. Cor- tributien to the Orehanol Mmfl50m;;;;; ne0=1:dr=. HealthCenter.warthwhileprojects.

enHenrjulmseedb -wilibeglvenawayframea.m.toO varato the street andadopt the - MortonGrove
pm

anallthestreetcornersof
. -theilageandtheiñuppingcen- arbI=,T

AcUonPaityMoney raised bis Candy Doy imid, - It in a pleasure to be
TheMeetonGroveAeioeiParty

lnlghthelpalecal residentobtaln ePB with tIeYillage beard, -
needed eye surgery, or help . utBail5t1t,t OaPleasUretObesomeone-obtain ahearing aid or ' g

-eec intined "highly suc-
sendohaadicappedcldldtocamp, °'° GI'OB Yousfra said in

by i&t Jack
Besidealocalprojectsifimdsfrouí

thepolicelaketheearne.of o°is.candy Day also are used in ouîi- °°3' bhbiklng and
- ei

heldsept Mat
-pert leader dogs for the ttind "Y 950 POflflin. 1fr. Yoaslra

FWinMWISJOJOI.OIfr©.
Hadley -School for -the Blind, luI bud like our Police Dept.to

elena to 100-golfers, ali of.Ulllinoi c005iderthinprocedure.
Glautoma Screening Unit, read by Martin Ashman Sor .

tltecoar._e.
-

-hearing Md Dèar-Sèrvlces ln- Of O buildingoat .-:.

clúdingaMebllefleajlngTesUog N Wai*egan rd. for con- atttvuin 'gaa inMacton

Unit, The flllnaid College of Op. They also appeuved -

t005etry Low Vision Program the vacation of -a portion of
five-

. research-at the University ai ove. for that devìlep-.
. : Illinois

Medical Schot.- Minoan said a check for .

haisra.of-daiiclag. An eijoe
Ophthalmology Departznen

&W58OmiVedbytheVilinge
of g5 jvarl!usothPrcgramo..... orthtreet. ...-

waahadbyiiieai$aIL -- -

ì11 RaideN$
second-SJB girls'volleyball

St- J0hn Brebeuf girls'
- eyball learn season has atar-

ted aO5PiCIOY with the team
0ionisg the flee of the first six
matches with vlethstes over St.
MesIca of chicago, MaEySeat
Wisdom ofPark Ridge,OUr La
of Perpetual Hopeaf Glen
Queen of Ml Solitta et

dSl.FeedInafidOh1mp0.
The mool recent snatch woo

typicaloftheyeßon,BarbKunachmode 3 quick pointa after getting
back the last serve, Sue SeImes
scoreddstrolgbtpoints,thefl lousy

SJBWOMEN'SBOWLING
Tharadayeve'dug
Weekoføct.5,39T8

TeaJII5taDIIiII5 W-la
TheFamIly 314
lstNat'IflankotNiles 27-8
Sub.Shade&Shutter 19-16
HenrySpeedometertoan 19-16

teForm-Beterwaltes 17-to
invondaleSavings&LOO 16-19

'%oepFanerallteme 16-19
Mlke'sUnios011 15-29
SkajaTerrace 15-28
Csilers&CatlnoflealtY 13-22
GolfMll1Statoaak 12-23
Dempstert'lazaStateflank 1)-24

luighoerles
B. Vareo
C.Dziacko
V.traad
MCatlisen
M.Kroll
C.Berg -
R. Stefo

luighgome
M. Kroll

Varen
flerg

P. Drozdz
J.Schoos
SKrsynak
R:Stefo

Campbell

-.#--
gmwoMEN'SBOWUNG

Tueadaymorlllngs
j6eekofOct. 10,1976

Teomataudingu W-LRuby 28-2
Onyx
Dlainosd
Zircon
Cameo

203
499
492
491
480
451
445

209
190
187
165
tuo
176
178
176

, L

10-10
17½-1045

17-12
13-15
12-16
21-1?
11-17
10-10 _

EmeaId
Opal
Sápphire
Jade . 4½-22-5:- -

l8.Nagron. 151
J.Hoppe

. 513
Hhgame

1°.Smlth- - - 212DWh4e 208
G.Kenny. - - - - 200

s Demon Guard
swifli lessons
1,6aineEnyt'sstaffofwimminginstructors are ready for action

this -upcoming - school yeer.
Swbjiming lessons continue on
Shtuoday mornings until June
with two 45 mInute sesáioais at 9
a.m.andloa.m.Theawimte550s5are pricâdat $9. for !' Messes
thtket;-which eaU be purchaSed at
the-newpeol the-Sot&daY mor-
ningyouinten---register. -

Lasaana- are - offered to
youngatess 84yeam of age wld
tauht-bynktUed.lilnJi school in-
strUctora,elaso-oizeinkepttolessthan 5-studente pà - instructor.Tsar elOid in 1esvd the upper-
ttoiltytiy*dyanchfrimistaflonto
dUenatanindMdoalcoin.

Jo Ptazek made 3 peints fer ascore of 18-0. The nest 3St. Johnserves went scoreless, and afterSt. Ford's final serve, Amy JoPtazek came sp to serve making
thofinallpolntatowtnthegsme.In the second game Muy J0started off the game by getting 3;nts Debby Ovalo served lis-creasing S.JB.'s score to 5-1.With Usano Devery servingS.J_a. made 2 more peints andJamie Lepak increased the scoreto a-e. SlwrtI 5.3.8. won the

secondgameandthomatchll-9.Other members of thisestates-Wag leans Include Kathy Dales,Donna Jordan, Angela Re, JanoMartin, Julie Soto, PaUle Lottes,Mary Bashem, Shari Adamezyk,
andJoycoMlcek.

[c I( F

Crone Country Team placedsecoad in the first eftwa Skywayconference Meets to determinethe League Championship. TheRnlO!iag Balderowereleloby JimChaises who placed third everett
aadMlkeWotfwhoplacodflfth.0CC placed six reimers in thelop Seventeen pinces butthio wasnot enough to overcome thestresgth of Luke COWOIY College

whowonthemeet.QaktanscotersinclsdedKen Maler in 12th, MarkShaming is 14th, BrIanO'Dwyer
lnl6t5iandMlkeOkazuklinllth.-

ThooecondLeaguemeetwlllbeheld-on Oct. 20 and Coach Savagehopes hisRunning Raiders wilibe
abl000roetfasterandovertakethe
LancerseftekeCounty.Is the Wonsen'o Race Oaktoowas led by Peggy Noble who

afc:B the mo(kon Grove -Bank8700 WOakelan Road Morton Grove. hinojo 312) 966-2900

co- sa,e,O blest ta substan Fat penSty
It redeemed prie' Is maturity

1IIeNk5ThuTIday,Oeusbacl*,lt7$ pages

- -NDDons to
Ridgewood12-8It laoka like the Notre DameDonsmay fInOIIybefIndIngmaieoffense. Theyputtwotonchdownnon the board in the aeceod half

against Maclot o week ago to
break a long dry spell. and thenseared just eoeugh to heat
Ridgewood 12-8 last Friday nightloNtes.

The first half ended in o very
frustrating scorelesstie, wIth theDons bavlsg a touchdown called
back duo to a penalty, but they
were finallyable to break through
following the intermission. They

placedsecondantlRose Baogackiwhoraa fifth. Bothglrls ron anderthe qoalifyisg time fer the
NationalMeetuobothgirlswilibecompeting in the National Justos
College Warnen's Cross Country
Cimmpionshipsnextmonth.

FRE s-4-Ihe . . e /oì d
the Morton Grove Bank

Got il sil at The Morton Grone Bank. Free checking. Highest pietosI rateO permItted bylaw, tOrneos Peanut Club' ¶or young savers and all the banking SerVICeS that tncludeSpersonal. auto and commercial balto. Bank in our spacious new tntntlot designed forcustomer conneflience
-

Select from these FREE gifts and uislt the people good forpeople atThe Morton Grove Bank.

key acore came on a well-
executeddownandtopatteulieithquarterback Rich Dietz finding
excellent wide receiver MleItigall all by himself in the rIghtsido ettheendnone Things werestill quite teme mtl the final
minuteandahalfoftheballgamewhen inlecierlinemanPatSteiner
sucked Ridgewood qb Tom Vallsto end a sesteas scoring threat.
NotreDamecoachßull Casey wasquite impressed with Steiner'splay throughout the evening.
ltemarkhig ahoot tsR team in
general Casey saId, "they reallyimpress me, these kids jost don't
knowwhentoqslt."

Notre Dame will try to make ittwo in a row when they return to
Conference action this Fridaynight ngainst the visiting St.
PatrickSbamrocksinNiles.

070Es TV'. ON ntsPan
19" diagonal Color Portable Magn900s
With Automatic Pine Tuoiog, moTu
solitI-State chasis.
In Lieu at tnIOeeSt
Deposit $3.dOOtor 24 mhnths
Deposit 12.300 for 36 months
Deposit $5,600 for 4oenonttrs6% totersolPttialV
Deposif 55,000 for 48 monthS

52" 0 52" NO iRON
TABLECLOTh-Brown Onlywith deposit 00 1305 00 more. (Sae chertb000W)

F800000 Genuine
QUAKER LACE TABLECLOTHS

tablecloth. Your chotce, 70' e 00' rontnngatur 0e ovnt 70' round.

with o 14510CC ot classic etegasce. 05'!, Cottes 15'/, doceee no teoo
A practFt.oI tabIot.Ioih For evetyday ose.

(Sao chart at letti
your Choices 70- o 90 rectangutor st oval. 75 robed Genulde Quake,

Made of 50% poFyester and 50% rdyon. deep brown

Lace In the oatarslcolor from the famous Quaker Lace Mitts of Penn-

tabFncFoth can be n,aohFfln wanhed and towbied dry.

sytuanla Strong but delicate tunO tablecloths are easily cared loo to

Consult the cflat bnIow to'rnoeFse this thoughtful 5dt

glue years of beauty and grace lo your dbmS table. Patterned after

FREE or to nCOIVO a gensifie Oualcer Lake Tabtectoth

classic. 18th Century dosl9n. MachIne washable and -permanent

in natural COlO,.

press. Quaker Lace Is available In sizeb7b o 90 ,ectangaiar or Oval.and 70 round ISeO chart belomt
abs ENJOY A TV NOW'
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. Openan,nCfltCkngaCCOrI
500t030V p,,,,oIS,,rsSOCCnI
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